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Ml So ETHEL KINRADE,
/ictim of the shooting at the home of her father, Mr. T. L. Kinrade, 105 

Herkimer street, yesterday afternoon.

THE TRAGEDY.
One of the Most Sensational Crimes in the 

City’s History.

Well-known young woman slain by a tramp in her father’s 
home, 106 Herkimer street.

The victim—Miss Ethel Kinrade, 23 years of age, shot five 
times and instantly killed.

The murderer—Unknown thug, 36 years of age, 5 feet 7 inches 
in height, medium dark complexion, long, dark wavy mustache 
drooping over the mouth, wore a black siouch hat over his eyes
big* Qverggat, black undersuit. I

Time—About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon.

To he foully murdered in her own home, in broad daylight, by a man who 
imptied the contents of a .158 calibre, five-chambered revolver into her bod/ be
fore making good his escape, was the cruel fate that befell Ethel Kinrade, 
twenty-three years of age, second eldest daughter of T. L. Kinrade, principal 
if the Cannon street school, yesterday afternoon. The deed was perhaps that of 
tn insane man or a coward crazed by the fear of being captured.

The remarkable feature of the tragedy is that the mother of the dead girl 
was at police headquarters appealing for protection against the brute who slew 
her daughter when the murder was being committed. The case is one replete 
with pathetic features, and it is doubtful if before a crime in the city's history 
created such a profound sensation or stirred up .«o much indignation.

Although the police were quickly notified, and had the drag net out within 
ten minutes of the time of the shooting, scouring the city and surrounding 
country, no trace of the man sought for has been secured yet.

TWO GIRLS WERE ALONE.
The murdered woman and her sister, Misa Florence Kinrade, a well known 

linger, were alone in the house at the time of the tragedy. Mrs. Kinrade left the 
house shortly before 3.30 o'clock to go to the police office and appeal for pro- 
action against a man who had haunted the vicinity for a week or more,- ter- 
orizing the family with his suspicious action-. The thug evidently watched her 
cave, and assuring himself Lliaf the girls were alone, walked boldly up to the 
Ivor and knocked for admittance. The girls were dressing to go out. Miss 
■-‘lorenee Kinrade had already donned her street attire and was waiting for 
ithel, who wai upstairs, when the knock came.

Going to the door she was surprised to see a man about five feet seven 
iiches tail, of medium build, with a dark, wavy moustache, and wearing a 
doucli hat and dark clothes.

She recognized in him the man who had been hanging around the place for 
lèverai days, and was preparing to ask him his business when he curtly demand
'll that she supply him with food. She volunteered to get him something to 
'•hi. and attempted to shut the door, when he brushed her roughly aside, and 
(talked into the hall, forcing her back towards the dining room. Startled by 
li- abrupt entrance and frightened by his manner and appearance, the girl was 
)reparing to call for help, when lie gruffly demanded:

"Give me what money you have!"
"1 won't,” said the frightened girl, as she backed towards the stairs and 

tried" to scream. The stranger produced a revolver and sternly commanded her 
o be quiet.

l,If you yell, I’ll shoot," he said.
The desperado repeated h.is demand that she hand over what money she 

tad. She went upstairs to get it, and he attempted to follow. She screamed 
to her sister Ethel to lock herself in her room, and returned with $10, which 
the handed over to him.

Having heard the noise downstairs and alarmed by her sister‘s warning, 
Ethel bravely attempted to leave the house by the back entrance and summon 
tielp. The burglar probably divined her purpose and moved forward to meet

KILLED HER IN COLD BLOOD.
When Ethel was confronted with the man with the revolver she attempted 

to scream for help. This alarmed the stranger, who said, "Don’t scream or I'll 
•boot you.”

The unfortunate girl did not heed the warning, and her sister Florence, con
vinced that the man meant all he said, tried to wrest the revolver from him. 
She grabbed the arm that held the weapon, but he brutally thrust her aside, 
md turning the revolver on Ethel fired five shots in rapid succession. He 
stood so close to the girl when shooting that the flash from the powder 
mrned her clothes and scorched the fi sh. Death must have been instantane
ous. as an examination of the remains at the morgue showed that three shots 
passed through the left breast within a radius of almut three inches. Two of 
them probably pierced the heart. A fourth wound was discovered close to her 
•ft ear. and the girl's face was frightfully burned, as though the weapon had 

en pressed against the head when fired.

SISTER GAVE ALARM.
She sank to the floor without uttering a sound, while her sister, who had 

witnessed the awful tragedy, ran out of the house and across the road to the 
residence of Mrs. F. J. Hickey, l()ti Herkimer street. Weeping hysterically, 
-1.,- told of the terrible tragedy that had been enacted in her home and, uc- 
romjMinieü by Mrs. Hickey, ran to t‘u.e grocery sto?: of George Hunt, 121 
Herkimer street. Rushing into the store, she cried out, “They have shot 
\lhel; they have killed Ethel.”

Mr. Hunt and a clerk, grabbing long meat knives and a hatchet, rushed 
to the Kinrade homestead. In the meantime, Coroner McXichol, who lives 
at the corner of Ray and Herkimer streets, had arrived on the scene. He 
had his horse hitched up and was just preparing to start out on his after
noon "rounds when somebody rang him up and informed him that he was want
ed at the Kinrade house. Mr. Hunt ami his companion rushed into the 
house and found Ethel Kinrade stretched out on the kitchen floor, at the foot 
of tnc hack staircase, in a pool of blood. Dr. MvXiehol. who examined tihe 
body, declared that she must have died instantly. The back door was open, 
showihg that the murderer rqust have escaped by junv|Mng over .the bark fenee 
and going out of a lane that runs the full width of the street. Miss Florence 
Kinrade collapsed after giving the alarm, and was removed to a neighbor's 
house. The body was taken to the morgue at the City Hospital and Coroner 

£ McNichol issued a precept for an inquest.

SCENE OF THE MURDER OF MISS ETHEL KINRADE.

This picture, taken this morning, shows the Kinr homestead to good advantage. Tt is a solidly built 
two storey brick house on the south side of Herkimer street. east of Caroline. The cut shows the large 
verandah on the front and the east side. The steps to the verandah are at the west end so that, in order to 

. reach the front door one must pass in front of the large bay window, and from inside the front room one
could see all over the verandah. It was on the west side of the hay window in front o' the house
on which some instrument had been used in an attempt to pry it. up. The home is of that substantial build
ill which a good deal of noise might be made without being heard outside.

IS SERIOUS.
Mrs. Kinrade’s Condition Causes 

Considerable Alarm.

This morning at the house where tire 
terrible tragedy of yesterday was enact
ed there was gloom and widucus. Mrs. 
Kinrade is under the care of a trained 
nurse, and is so weak and in such a 
state of nervous collapse that her ease 
causes considerable alarm. The father 

a broken man and the other children 
arc in a fearful state. Earl Kinrade ar- 1 
rived in the city at 9 o'clock from Mont
real, and could get no details of the ter
rible tragedy.

Mrs. Kinrade was first told that there 
was something wrong, and then the ter
rible thought came to her that hc.r son 
was being brought home dead from 
Montreal, and the woman collapsed. 
This morning she seemed to be consider
ably better, but when the death of her 
daughter was mentioned she swooned 
and has been in a sta-te of semi-unconsci
ousness since then. Many kind friends 
called at the house this morning to com
fort the afflicted family.

HELP IF ASKED.
Provincial Department Ready to 

Assist in Case.
(Special Despatch to tdie Times.)

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 20.—The Attorney 
General’s Department stated this morn
ing that no steps would be taken in the 
mutter of the shooting of Miss Ethel 
Kinrade unless help were asked for by 
the Hamilton police or detectives. The 
official stated that that department 
stood ready to render any assistance 
possible when shell assistance was asked I 
for, but the practice was not to send, 
unless asked particularly, to places 
which had organized police and detective

Bain & Adams’ List.
Ripe strawberries, tomatoes, wax 

beans, cucumbers, Boston lettuce, French 
endive, pineapples, plums, pepper grass, 
Canadian and California celery, rhubarb’, 
radishes, green sweet peppers, new cab
bage, limes, spinach, squash, parsley, 
cauliflowers, green onions, Malaga 
grapes, cranberries, sweet potatoes, 
fresh cut mushrooms, grape fruit, oyster 
plant, Tangerine oranges, stuffed dates, 
stuffed prunes, green figs, layer figs, 
pulled figs, etc. Kindly favor us with 
your order as early as possible.—Bain & 
Adams, 89, 91 King street east.

Break It Up.
That cold that is just beginning. Get 
after it now and break it up. A 20c. 
box of Parke’s Laxative-Quinine Cold 
( lire will break up an incipient cold in 
twenty-four hours. These arc chocolate 
coated amt easily taken.-- Parke & 
Parke, c^fuggisU.

POLICE TRYING 
TO GET THEORY.

Miss Florence Kinrade Examined 
by Detective This Morning.

Naturally, There Are Discrepancies 
in Her Story.

That the murder is a sensational mys
tery, with a host of baffling features, 
which may lead to startling develop
ments at any minute was intimated by 
the police this afternoon, after detec
tives had gone over the ground thor
oughly.

The police frankly admit that they 
have abandoned the tramp and burglar 
theory. They will not say what they 
think. Mayor McLaren had a conference 
with the Chief and Detective Bleaklcv 
at noon, when the aldermen decided to 
offer a reward of $500 for the capture 
of the murderer.

‘ The people have no need to be al
armed about tramps," said His Wor
ship." This crime was not committed 
by any tramp or burglar. No, I don’t 
think the police are looking for any 
tramp."

Flosciie Kinrade was too exhausted, 
after being examined for an hour by 
detectives this morning, to be interview
ed again by newspaper men. Detective 
Bleaklcv this morning examined her 
for an hour in the room where her sis
ter was murdered, in an endeavor to 
build up a clear story out of the frag
ments that have been collected by dif
ferent interviewers, and at different j

. "Of course, we must allow for hya- I 
teria,” said the officer. "Last night she j 
said that the man rang the door l>ell and j 
asked for something to eat. She said, 
‘Certainly.’ and was going Vo get it when 
he rushed past her and said, ‘If you have 
any money 1 want that too.’ She ran 
upstairs to get him $10 she had saved 
up. While upstairs, she said, she went 
to her bedroom, raised the window to 
call for help, but did not do so. Site 
iold Ethel to lock herself In her room, 
but received no reply. She heard a shot, 
followed by a scream, and then four 
shots. She went downstairs and into 
the dining room, where she met the man 
and handed him $10. She went through 
the dining room and kitchen, and out 
into the back yard to the rear fence, f 
tracked her footsteps in the snow. The 
snow allowed that she dragged her feet, 
ami evidently ran back into the house, 
judging by the footmarks. Into the 
dining room site went and met the man. 
who turned on her with the revolver, and 
told her if she shouted or made a noise 
he would shoot. She tried to wrest th% 
revolver from him. but was not success
ful, and ran out the front door. During 
all this time she said she never saw 

j her sister, who was found at the bottom 
of the beck stairs. She had to pass

through the room both going and com
ing. She ran out of the front door and 
gave the alarm.

"This morning when I interviewed her 
she told tlie same story about l>eing 
alone with nor siatcr. She changed her 
story of the night before, however, in 
this respect. She said that when she 
came down stairs with the money the 
man was standing in the hall, and she 
turned into the second parlor and raised 
a window. This window was up when 
we arrived. The shutters were not fast
ened. A woman’s trucks, with the heels 
facing east and the toes west, and with 
one footstep facing south, were plainly 
to be seen out in the snow. They did 
not go any further, and if any one got 
out this window they must have re
turned to the house again that way. 
Miss Kinrade declared she did not get 
out this window, although she thought 
of that, but changed her mind. She de
clared that when she ran l>ack through 
the house the second time she did not 
see the man going or coming, and then 
ran out to give the alarm. She 
said that shs did not see her sis
ter. and that the man when she first 
saw him in the dining room was standing 
partly in the hall and the dining room.

"I called her attention to the fact 
that she told me last night she had a 
tussle with the man. the second time she 
returned, and then she said that was 
right, she forgot to mention it this 
morning.

"Miss Kinrade was also somewhat 
doubtful about the description to-day, 
and was not sure whether the man had 
a dark or brown moustache, although 
she says she would know him again. 
She declares that she never saw him in 
her life before.”

The police cannot understand how a 
tramp would permit one of the girls to 
go upstairs and run around the house 
while he shot the other one. rather than 
let her escape. “tShe may have received 
the first shot standing up," said the of
ficer. "but she received most of the 
shots lying down.”

An examination of the body to-day 
showed that Ethel Kinrade hail lieeii 
shot seven timer..

The police say that Mr. Kinrade as
sured them that Ethel Kinrade did not 
have a lover and no young man paid 
her attentions more than to see her 
home from a friend's house. He also de
clared that she had not an enemy in the

Miss Florence Kinrade is said to be 
engaged to a Toronto minister. Her 
fiancee camp up last night when he 
heard of. the tragedy and was here to- 

(Cootmued on Page 12.)

Saturday Tobacce Bargains.
Ten cent plugs of British Navy for 

7c.: Bobs, 8c.;, Lily. 9c.: Empire, 8c.; 
King’s Navy. 7c.; Starlight, 8c.; T. A 
B., bright plug. 10c,; Black Watch, 3 
plugs for 25c.: at peace's cigar store, 
107 king street east.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
To rent at $2 a- year and upwards, 

for the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, 
wills, silver and other valuables.

TRADERS BANK OF CANADA.

City Detectives find It Difficult to Work Out a Theory, But Are Not 
Ready to Admit the Story That Murderer Was a Tramp.

Council Has Offered a Reward of $500—The Whole Detective Staff 
at Work—Many Stories About Strange Man In West End.
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MISS FLORENCE KINRADE,
Who witnessed the shooting and tried to wrest the revolver from the hand 

of the murderer.

CORONER’S INQUEST IS OPENED.
Jurors View Body and Comment on Brutality 

of the Murder.
A patrol Wagon called at the house 

of Constable Robert Lentz yesterday 
afternoon shortly after Coroner Mc- 
Nichol issued the precept, and he was 
called out of his bed to summon the 
jury, all other officers being out after 
the murderer. He got the following 
jury together at once: Willoughby El
lis, John Work, Fred Skerrert. John 
Wells, H. 1". Stenabaugii, John Hunter, 
R. B. Spera, 11. S. Hooper, William 
Powell, E. B. Turnbull, John Guy. John 
Wilson, James Reding, James Byrne 
and J. Noble.

The jurors met at the City Hospital 
at 8.30 last night and viewed the body 
in the morgue. It was fully dressed 
and the hat was still on the dead girl’s 
head. Coroner McXichol showed the 
wounds to the jurors. There were three 
in the left breast. Two of these pierced 
the heart and the third one is likely 
to have done so. too. said the Coroner.

'I he wounds were quite large, and look
ed as if they might hate been caused by 
a .38-calibre or higher ilian that. There 
was a wound in the side of the head, 
on the left side, in front of the ear, and 
from the direction of the wound the 
ball must have passed through the 
jawbone and back into the neck or 
lower part of the skull. The wounds 
in the chest were laid bare by the burn
ing of the clothing, which was set 
smouldering by the cli>se proximity of 
the gun when the shots were fired .

After being sworn the jurors decided 
to adjourn till next Wednesday night 
to meet at No. 3 Police «S' ation st-8.T5- 
o’clock.

After, the adjournment of the in
quest Coroner MvXiehol stated that 
the crime was a terrible one . “This is 
a thing that ought to be cleared up,” 
lie said. Many of the jurors remarked 
on the brutality of the murder.

The jurors ordered that a post-mor
tem examination of the body be held, 
and Drs. Edgar and Balfe performed 
the autopsy last evening at It) o’clock.

CRIME CREATED A PROFOUND SENSATION

Charitable Officers Say Hamilton Is Winter Head
quarters of Tramps.

No crime in recent years has created 
such a tremendous sensation as this 
brutal murder. The news swept like 
wildfire over the town and the tragedy 
was on every lip. The extras issued by 
the news|wtpers were eagerly purchased 
by tlie Ing crowds that thronged the 
streets l>etween the hours of five and 
six. and in every house in Hamilton the 
members of families read with horror 
the details of the crime. The affair in
stilled fear into the hearts of many, 
who have been troubled by tramps, and 
who have been in the habit of meeting 
their demands for assistance. Many of 
these shiftless characters who appealed 
last night for help had the doors rude
ly slammed in their faces.

HAMILTON HOME OF TRAMPS.
ft is a well-known fact among men 

engaged in charity work here that 
Hamilton is the headquarters in winter 
of hoboes from ail over the country. 
Some of these characters have frankly 
confessed to Relief Officer McMenemy 
and officers of charitable societies that 
this city is the softest place they ever 
struck, that they noise the fact abroad 
and that many of them year after year 
flock hero when the cold weather 
comes. They pick out charitably in
clined people, tip each other off as to

who they are, and in this way manage 
to live for weeks at a time at cheap 
lodging place without doing a tap of 
work, and very often Ivg enough money 
t<- permit tl -in to hang around bar
rooms during the day.

Roc
liou-e

HOW Tt
lit IV. whet

M'.oUMl IT.
t tar mimivqwl lodging 

schvm • was being discussed, the 
men who are pro-, ig for the , staUish- 
n» nt of «hi- institution expoasd the 
methods of these Irani]*. They seem to 
have a hard time ;nit ri-sdug upon the 
aldermen that the evil really exists to 
th- extent it dites The idea of the in- 
-titutioii to I. ■ conducted bv the associ
ated charities ju-t to rid the city of 
111- class of U- clos, who prey upon 
v! aritabh inclin'd citizens. Vnder 
th<- -ystetii it i- proposed V» inaugurate 
ehiz»iis would I» warned in no case to 
supply these tm it with money ui lodg
ing-. but to refer them to the lodging 
house conducted by the charitable or- 
ganDation. A strict work test would 
be applied, and every applicant there 
for relief expected to go to work with
in two days or tv routed out of the city 
l»y the polit". The charity officers aro 
satisfied that in this way. and in thin 
way only, can an evil that has been al
lowed to grow in Hamilton be wiped

| The police admit that they have more
1 lodgers this, year than ever before.

FEATURES THAT PUZZLE POLICE.

Was It the Deed of an Insane Man? Some 
Think That It Was.

There arc mysterious features in con
nect ion with the affair that puzzle the 
police. Why this man should haunt 
the vicinity of the Kinrade homestead, 
peep in the windows, try to break in. 
and finally’ murder the girl in broad 
daylight, and vet not molest the other 
neighbors, are points that have the po
lice guessing. It suggests the act of a 

I crazy man.
Chief of Police Smith «-'as not anx 

' ions last night to vei«y»>.eee.r a theory. 
“It is hard to account," he said, “for 
what these fellows will do in such a 
case. It may be that he became alarm
ed when he thought one of the. girls 
was going to escape and call for help, 
and shot her. But then he let the other 
girl escape. All we have to go on," he 
said, “is the description furnished by a 
half hysterical girl.”

; There is little doubt that the mur
derer is one of the many tramps who 
make this city their headquarters in 
winter^ finding cheap lodgings at the 
various institutions and spending their

time begging from citizens. It is * 
wdl-known fact that these characters, 
wlien afforded relief by any benevolent 
person, make it a trade to impose on 
their charity. That section of the city 
has been infested this year with charac
ters of that type, and many complaint* 
have been made at various iime< to the 
police about the frequency of their

HAD TRIED TO BREAK IN.
The Kin rades are charitable people. 

No wanderer xvho knocked at Uiiar 
door to appeal for reliez was r-*r--* 
turnea away without assistance, —aerr 
first experience with the man who is 
supposed to have committed the mur
der was a week ago Sunday, when he 
peeped in the dining room window. 
When he saw that lie was discovered he 
rail away. Ilis second appearance was 
Wednesday night, when he walked bold
ly up to the front door and a-ked to 
be furnished with money for a night's 
lodgings. The lights were turned low 
at the time, and Mr. Kinrade and his 
wife were sitting in the dining room. 
Mrs. Kinrade went to the door. 
Through the glass she saw *the man 

(Continued on '/age 7ç)
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The Earl’s Mistake

“Give it to me," said Carrie, bend
ing down and snatching the letter. 
“What a gorgeous crest, father. It 
takes up the upper quarter of the sheet 
almost . Hem ! paper’s cheap, and it 
doesn't matter. Well, it is not copper-

“ ‘Dear Harrington,—My son hopes 
to be with you by the five o’clock train 
this evening. I trust that you will not 
find him too troublesome, and that you 
will believe me when I again assure you 
that I am truly grateful for your kind
ness in this affair. Hoping you and 
your—your—oh, “little's the word !— 
"little family are well,

“ 'I remain, yours very truly,
“ ’Fitz-Harwood."

‘Little family ! What on earth does he 
mean. father?’’ demanded Carrie, 
swinging the note, with her head on 
one side like a blackbird.

Mr. Harrington smiled : he had al
ready turned away ; minutes were pre
cious to him in the spring time.

“Oh, I don't know," he said, with 
the carelessness of a busy man. “I hav
en't seen his lordship, or he me for 
years, and I suppose he thinks that you 
are quite little girls. People never real

not daring to offer his own; and. at last, j 
having pushed back lier weather-beaten ! 
sun-hat. she extended her dainty, cool J 
little paw.

"Good morning, Willie! What brings j 
you here? l)on:t think I mean to be j 
rude, and don’t answer ‘my legs.’ l*e- ; 
cause that'' an old and worn-out re- j 
partce.”

He laughed and thrust his hands into | 
j the |MX'kets of his velveteen shooting j

j **1- I happened to be passing.*’ he be- j 
j gan. hut Carrie broke in. eyeing him !
j with lier head on one sale------

.... . . . . . , 1 “Happened to lie passing? Do yon ;
ceived into believing her hard-hearted, j ineAn sav that you are stalking about :

• To hear you talk. ( arrie. one would wh|.n vou ought to" he busy in the fields! 
think that you begrudged the poor lmv i Why fat lier hasn’t had a minute for '
the slightest service we can do him. j |bc thrw daJ8 ;n xvhich to bestow :

“So 1 do! retorted Carrie, with | word a dog. to sav nothing of his j
charming defiance. “Bring mo one of | Moved .laughters!”
vour pvt paupers, and I will feed him :with chicken broth front a silver spoon, 1 ™ of course, he sa <L

Son,lav bonnet and ltl™«hmg and looking do«m quickly, but, 
I thought T would just stroll up—and— 
ask your sister how she liked the calf I j 

j sent her.”
J “Oh. why didn’t you ask her before ; 
- she went in?” exclaimed Currie, with 

innocently wide eyes. “I'll call her ,

and give him my «*•"« , . . .
ten-button lioots. also my new tennis j 1 * nought 
hat and pink-lined sunshade—and they 
are the most precious things I’ve got— 
because they cannot afford to pay for 
food and shelter : but this young sprig 
of nobility, what claim has lie upon us?
I don’t suppose the earl will haVe the 
impudence to offer to pay us! though I 
have heard that the impudence of earls 
is sublime enough for anything."

“No, I suppose not,” ae»ptîè>t*e<ï8s4Hii4- 
ippa. quietly.

“Very good. You don’t think 1 lie- 
grudge him the new-laid egg> he will 
eat for his breakfast, or the mutton 
chops and chicken* which doubtless will 
constitute his dinners! No, my sister!
Hut what 1 am riled at is his being sent 
to us as if we had l>een his old nurses, 
or the faithful dependants of the noble 
family to which he lielong*! Haven’t 
they got a fann of their own they could

At R. McKAY & CO/S Saturday, February 27, 1909 | RAILWAYS

ize that other people grow up like i have sent him to? 1 thought that earls
themselves. The room'-* all ready then. ! generally had two or three dozen farms
Philippa? I shall send Giles with the | aln>ut them They alwav- haw in lunik* 
pony cart." He strode away, then stop
ped and called back "Book three loads 
of hay to Baxter, Philippa."

“Yes, father." she answered back, 
and he was gone.

Carrie leant, back against the wall H i* enough for me tli.i
with the letter hanging from her fing- ready for him the \
ers. and I 11111*1 go and dv

generally had two or three doze 
a Ik un them- They al way- have i

Philippa laughed and looked

“I don’t know why they did» 
van a*k father: I dare *a\ he

shall I
“No. no. don’t trouble her.” said the ! 

young fellow, hastily, and with uneasy 
eagerness. Perhaps she’s busy—another , 
time will do.”

“Of course site’s busy.” said ( arrie. j 
“>he always is. But -how singular—” 
with a little air of bewilderment that ! 
suited her face admirably.

“What’s singular?**
“Why, she said the calf was intended

He colored and glanced at her shyly.
“Well—so it was. I mean—of course 

I sent it to you—that is, 1 didn’t tell 
lhe man to say any one in particular

"Then it was meant for the whole fam
ily?” said Carrie, unmercifully. “Accept 

I our collective thank*.”
Then, seeing a swift glance of pain 

\ crossing his face. *he relented and l*e- 
| came penitent—for a moment, 
j "No. I'm joking. Willie! Of euur**. 
i vou meant it for me! Why. they <aid 

when they brought it. And It

“What a strange thing this is. Phil- 
ippa.." the said, thoughtfully.

“What is strange"-" asked Philippa, 
throwing the last of her Had seeds into 
the bag and carefully putting the good 
ones into a jar.

“About this boy," said Carrie. "Why 
011 earth does Lord Fitz-Harwood send 
him here? And, still more strange, why 
does father consent to take a lodger— 
because that's what it is. isn't it? 
Fancy Harrington of Howells letting 
furnished apartments with attendant*!" 
and she laughed, but with a puzzled

; and I must
J "The viscount !” echoed ( arrie.
I he a viscoiv.il : Why. is lie a vis 
Flippa : Pardon ni\ ignorance, it’s my 

j misfortune, not my fault.”
“He is a viscount because he is the 

earl's eldest son.” said Philippa. *liak 
j ing the dust from her capacious apron, 
j "They always are.”
I “Good heavens' And we shall have 
to call him ‘my lord!'”

"You wouldn’t call him mv lady!' ” 
"Fancy calling a schoollv>y “my lord!’” 

exclaimed ( arrie. with .1 short laugh.

beautiful little creature, and I’m awj^ily
I* ' obliged. There !"
,t. j His face cleared in a moment, and his 
,V i eyes flaslied with a gleam of happiness, 

i "Are you really* Yon don’t think it's 
a nuisance? I thought you were an- 

, noyed! You— you are sometimes, yon 
j know, when I venture to give you any-

(To be Continued.)

Philippa looked up quite serenely.
“What a strange way to put it," she 

said, calmly. “It doesn't seem to me so 
extraordinary. Father and Lord Fitz- 
Hai wood were friends when thev were

“Friends’ How could the son of a 
farmer be the friend of a young earlv - 
asked Carrie, looking at the crest and 
then screwing up a corner of the thick 
vellum note-paper.

Philippa thought a niomeut.
I don t know. I know that thev 

_kni?w each other Father never talks of 
it. and I don't quite know how I be
came aware of the fact, but it is cer
tain that they were friends, and I am in 
rimed to think that 1 have a va-nie no
tion that father saved the earl'* lit,"

(arrie laughed.
“Well, you put it vaguely, at an\ 

rate. You're inclined to think!' (it 
course father doesn l talk about it; he j 
would lie afraid that people should think al1 
he was bragging about hi* acquaintance 
with a lord as it father wasn’t as good 
as any lord that ever lived! Wh> 
should he talk alunit it?" „he reju-ated. 
witli a little huff of hauteur and inde
pendence. "What’s that song. Flippa 
Oh. ali. yes!" and lifting her *\\«-et 
round voice she sang, with a to*- ,.f ,..r 
head and a wave of her hand

TIMES PATTERNS.
"And wha 
lordly 11a m 
n't he have
like, hi* fa 
must lie n 
Harwood.’

r

»>c.
hip's other j

globe."

Philippa 11101 
“Father did 

said. "Ye*. I 
Neville. That* 
Christan name i* (.«i-i 

"ljord « .. ! \ .
"Sounds ni.x-. \\ ill 1 
l wiled hard or soft, 
Neville ?' Phiiip|«a. 1

1*1 or ibs

mention hi- nann 

• the family
It i* j

iv|M-at<xi Carrie.

my laird Cecil 
give you warn

"Well?” said Philippa, turning her 
head, quickly.

"1 give you due warning that 1 *h. i 
have nothing to d«* with this child of 
the nobility. 1 vouki not bring myself 
to «-all a school!K»y 
laugh at him at the
You. 

th

. .. red repub

dear Frippa. 
waiting upon 

•u will do it ni 
avoid all inivrv 
■istoemt. 1 alwax 
radical: 1 know n<

wn with the

I

lord’’ 

will hav

ur*f with the in \ 

v that I am 1 
<*h. h.-.- r'is .

" ‘There was a 
Lived on the 

lie worked and
No lark more blitln

joli v 
Rive

miller once.
Dee;

ang from morn t.. night

And this the burden of Ids song
Forever used to he;

I care for nobody, no, not I.
If nobody eare* for in

Philippe, with her two lot* of $,.,*]> 
in her hand, stood and listened, median 
ically nodding to the tune: then *ho 
laughed.

"Rather an inappropriate musical 
quotation. Carrie. Nobody is lik.h to 
accuse father of a want of inde|Hii,lencc: 
.vou might have saved your lit 11- out

“Independence!" retorted t arrie. 
"Then why do we suffer this earl, with 
his inch and a half coal of arms' 
with a flick at. the note-paper "to send 
his sick children for us 1,, look after ? 
Mind, not that 1 object to the poor boy 
as a sick boy, but as the .*u k boy of 
an earl! Because father saved laud 
Fitz-Howard’s life lie is to let the How 
ells furnished apartments! That seem* 
a poor sort of return for saving a man's 
life. Flippa, let it l*e <1 warning to us 
never to save a man's life, e-pwiulh an

Willie Fairfold." *he broke 0 
tall, good-looking young fellow 
to tiie gate, and after a moment of 1 

. "U* hesitation, rai*ed hi* hat ; 
down the latch.

“Good morning. W 
with a smile and

I come in time to rii
i ments toward our v
i in line form this
i amuse you." and *1,.

The new eoim r o: 
j splendid specimen «■ 
i ia’i and straight a- .

Pulled j

ài?s
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The Last Day of Our Great Month-End

CLEARING SALE
OF MANUFACTURERS’ STOCKS

pVERY WOMAN in justice to herself should visit this progressive store to-morrow and 
■- share in the many splendid bargains. It’s the last day of our great Month-End 
Sale. Line after line of foreign, manufacturers’ lots will go on sale to-morrow morning 
sharp at 8.30 at the most astounding sale prices—guaranteed new goods, new 1909 
Spring styles and guaranteed best qualities. Read every item contained in this splendid 
Bst and once again we urge upon you the necessity of shopping early in the day, that 
is if you want to share in many of the best bargains.

Manufacturers’ Stocks of New Spring Frillings, 
Belts, Emb. Turnovers and Corset Cover Emb.
New Directoire Lace 

Frillings, Worth Regularly 
50c, Saturday Sale Price 
25c Yard.

A grand assortment of 
English 1-aev Frillings in 
white, cream and ecn«. 
just px.-.-vd into stock and 
on sale at the above price, 
one-half regular. It's just 
your chance to sue, at 
l»cr yard.............................. 25c

Manu lecturer's Stock 

New Belts, Worth Regular
ly 35c, Sale Price 19c Each 

*
the licit Section, 6 dozen 
only, dainty Riblwn Kelts, 
in all shade*, with pretty 
gilt buckles. Will you lie 
one of the fortunate. ('•<«« 
earlv. At each 19c

Embroidered Turnovers, 
Worth Regularly 25c. Sat
urday Sale Price 10c Each.

Lovely new style, dainty 
Swiss Embroidered Turn
overs on sale at a ridicu
lous price to-morrow morn
ing sharp al 8.» He on 
tune and -ci'urc vour 
share, at each Hk

New Corset Cover Em
broidery, Worth Regularly 
35c, Saturday Sale Price 
19c Yard.

I* inches wide, in fine 
cambric and nainsook, 
best qualities, dainty de
signs: by all odds the best 
lot ever brought into Ham
ilton for the money ; at 
per yard 19c

New 1909 Spring Dress Goods
Right Direct From the Manufacturer to the hearer

This great Dress Goods store is again ;n the Is act with all that is 
lovely and new for the Spring style suits, and dresses, and by visiting 
this section of the McKav store we will show you a way to save. Come 
anyway whether you intend buying or not and view the new styles goods.

The following sale events will prove interesting for you. Read—

New SI.00 Sedan Cloths forShadow Siripe Salin \ enetian 
Suitings. V> orlh Reg. 75c. 

Sale Price 59c fard
By all pa * S

all Hamilton for the money : --n *ale in 
navy brown, green, t open ha gen .t.-l 
Mack; >**,» tki* line toctvrr»*». w«»rth 
regular 75c. sale prive 7»%- yard

Reg. 75c Navy Blue. Black and 
Cream Serges for 59c Yd.

Serges of quality that w»:i *tIr
tish and stand the le*t of hard wear; 

grand Serge lor children’- wear, al

Saiurdav 75c Id.
r- weighs for the 
tine correct style 

nev. suit length
iiierrnt shades to

Swell Shadow Melrose Suitings 
at S1.00

This i* .1 Wautiful line, wi’i) make 
up very stylish suits, in a nice weight 
with a 1-. .vely $Ù3k finish, very new 
styb* gwtis. on sale in navy, brown, 
myrtle. <. .penhageu. grey and Mack, 
at pit yard ... . $1.00

Me Direct Attention to a Splendid Showing and Sale of

Tailor-Made Suits for Women

Taiior-Alade Soils S! r.'IS

Children’s f ls(ers S1.9S M omen’s tarais S2.9S

’ *akl ehilippa. 
n<ni. “You have 

mv Game's senti 
d nobility. She is 
morning, ami will 
entered the house, 
the set ne was a 
English youth — 

rr«*w. with well-

GIRLS DRESS
No. - X dainty ir»i- 

wenr or general wear.

farmed limits and lntndsome features.
He was tlie son »»f a neighboring 

farmer was a capital sportsman, fear
less and spirites! : a man of (K<*iti<«n and 
note in the county : ami he l»x-,,] tlv‘ 
ground Carrie Harrington trod on.

F'.lsew here he ciuld iiohl hi- head and 
with any man going; 

n«e lii- ont idem v i- r- 
ImpieiH-,' deserte«| him. 
■hy. awkward and em-

.* much m evidence for , 
girl.* a* for women. In the design 
here jvortrayed the front i- arranged 
to form a double box-plaitcnl panel 
under a square yoke. The wat*l |por
tions are laid with a croup ui dart 
tucks over the *houlder* in front, and 
a double box-rdait a*, the t-entre back. 
The *kirt is gathered over the sides 
and laid in two lK>x-plaits a? the 
hack. Th* iutttern is cut in 5 sizes, 
6. b. 10. 12 an l 14 y ear*.

V pattern of this illustration will 
l»e mailed to any addre-s on re^x'ipt 
of 10 vent- in silver «*r stamps.

earl’s; Iiecausc if w<* do. it i* evident 
he will take advantage of our hero-

Philippa laughed easily; she was used 
to and amused by her sister's outbursts; 
the beautiful young face looked so c\ 
feeding leautiful when the dark eyes 
were flashing and her cheeks hanging 
out a red ensign.

“Well,” she *aid. “I don't see that it 
matter*. The poor boy will not give 
us much trouble ; he is to bring a ser
vant with him. and the rooms 1 have 
given him are those in the south wing, 
away from the rest---------”

“And the pleasantest rooms in the 
house,’’ put in ( arrie.

"Of course. ’ said Philippa, naturally.
“And what is the matter with him" 

mea.-des. whooping cough or a virulent 
rase of scarlet fever?"

Philippa smiled.
"How absurd you are! Of course it 

is nothing infectious. I think father 
said he had Wen working too hard; 
trying to pass some examination, or 
something of the sort, and the doctors 
have ordered him to lie sent to some 
place where he would be absolutely quiet 
*0(1 free irom excitement ; what he I 
www, mxner «aid. fa re*t_’

TAnd so the ea’rl, his father, sends 
him here,” said Carrie, with a little 
shrug of her shoulders, “and I suppose 
we shall have to go about without our 
boots, and speak in whispers if we 
speak at all; and the piano will have to 
He locked, and the cows and the Cochin 
China cock muzzled! Really, Flippa, the 
case grows harder to understand than 
before. It turns out now that the boy 
is not even an invalid; there would have 
been some excuse for taking him in and 
doing for him—I believe that is the 
right expression—if he had been serious
ly ill; but all that is the matter with 
him can J* cured by absolute rest and 
profound., quiet I”

moved toward the door. She 
her Bister too well to be de-

wag hi* tongm 
but ill lier prr*
*o,,k him. his 
and he became

The wilful yi'Uiig lieauty could piav 
• »ti him a* a *kv!«*! mu*i« ian play - ,«n an 
instrument, could make him "3«*u with 
happiness. or writhe in misery -and. **f 
course. *he exercise,! lier power. Not 
for want of heart. l*y any mean*, but 
tor want of thought. Not having her- If 
made acquaintance with love, knowing 
nothing of it* manifold pangs and throb 
bings. *he did not appreciate them in 5

CHAPTER II
b«e! love! love ! At present it ju-»l

meant a wool to her. and nothing more. ArkhDSâS Woman Falailt Wounds 
She did not understand. It was a my - M - c " -
tery to her why one after another the Nil Indicted rOT jfdDCtfO®.
young men should hang about her and | -____
pay court to her, should fetch and earry 
for her. and Imng tq*,.» her light words

Address. “Pattern Department,
Office, Hamilton.

It wil! take several days before yon 
can get patterns.

Only One ’BROMO QUININE’’
Thst :* LAXATIVE BROMO Oil NINE Look 
; • «he sigüj'.ur» of E. W GROVE V-el 
World over to Cure * CoM ta Ore Dar Sc

STABS BETRAYER.

and crave her lightest smiles.
In her heart, if she ha«l thought mtn-h 

of it. -he would have almost despi-rd 
them for their adoration of her; for 
their devotion, which *he deemed *ervile; > 
for their flattery, which *i;c reck«*n«d as 
worthless.

Site knew that -lie wa* beautiful. Huit ; 
th«'re was something in her whh'h drew ! 
iwi to her «ide. ami changed them from 
"g»*<*d fellow*” to "simpletons.” U;t *he 
did not understand how a ml why the 
charm worked, ar.d never r-easol to puzzle 
over the mystery.

With a flush on hi* bronze*! face Willie 
Fairfold came up the path and stciwl in 
front of her. waiting for her to give 
hint her hand- -longing for it. and yet

Nalem. Ark.. FYI». 24. Mt-* Lizzie
Ki'*e. daugltier of a planter well known 
throughout this *e«'ti*in. in »-»>urt here to- 
day slashed .1. W. -lone*, whom she had 
ao-u*eil of la-: raying h-r, inflicting 
wound* near the heart tliat will «-an*-, 
his death. This followed the action t 
the judge in sustaining a demurrer filed 
by -Tones, who had Ixs'n indicted on a 
charge of seducing the girl. l>r.*ma: ?- , ’ 
scenes followed. Women faintel and 
men rushed from the building, thinking 

: more trouble would follow. (*»o!er 
heads prevailed, however, and the sheriff 

. took Mis* Kisse in charge.
In jail *h-> expressed m> sorrow for her 

act.
"1 a venge.1 my ow n honor as well as 

: the honor of all womankind,” she said.
! when asked for a statement.

Great Half Price Sale of Furs
$75.00 
$50 00

Fur-1 inerl 
Fur-lined

Coats
Coats

$37.50
$2X06

S.H3 M Near-SeaJ Coa;s $7*5■» 
5200 Person Lanb Cc-tts

Saturday’s Sale of

Net and White Mull Waists
$5 Maisls (or Si2i

Only One More 
Day to Buy

Carpets
At Exceedingly 

Low Prices
Brussels Rugs 58.75

Ï«m only Bnt*-*ri- Rug*, size !* ft. t> in 
x S H. i‘ in., extra value, worth 
sgwvtaE Saturday only .. .. .. &S.7Ô

Tapestry Rugs 59.75
l,'* Tarwstry Rug*, size 3x4 yaAls. 

w.srth ?11W. Saturday sate price St'.Tô

Millon Rugs 521^0
Wilton Rug*. 3\3 yard*, rich

volxorinjes. ge**! quality, worth ÿ3t»-W>. 
Saturday *ale prive cutty .. ..

\ els el Sample Ends 75c
maty Velvet Simple Ends. I1 ^ 

yards Eemg. worth $■!.*>•►. Satteniay *aie

Brussels Rugs 510.50
7 «"iiiiîy RetfisseLs Rug*, -ize 3x3 yards* 

W'.yriih to $IïM>*>. Saturday *a.le

Tapestry Rugs 510.75
Si '."Bily Tapestry Rug», size 4x3b,. 

B'uatt.vret*, worth Saturday

\elvel Rugs 519.75
\ eSxet lb swat Rttgs. -ize 4x3 yard», 

;■ Y wV'Mtntg*. worth $35.MiK Saturday 
a Be prive only............ .............. .. . $||>..7->

lapeslry Sample Ends bOc

55 5el Maisls for S.i.49

\ -.t

ïa[i'e*3py '-u.tbple 
Ywsg. ‘itimLicy.
day prive oatty

End*, lb 
rortfc S1.5-V

«IV*

S5.50 Black Silk Underskirts for S3.19
i .ilfeyt n'orlvd liHu^aistfe.
- - ;

Baby Department—S1.00 Shawls for T9c
Infant*' All-wori H<> 

w.wih regularly -1 “E.
aeik. gue v amyJl

Special Sale of Corsets
Corsets C B. a I j Spirile Sl-25

r. <

i*

WON’T COME.

Out new -p: *ng *t>>

• rltM-**-- gi«tK *»»«! \<-iy 
cd at front and hip. *iw

Corsets 49c, Regular 75c
10 d.xz'-n >; ra urkt Fr. oh t ■ .r*vt*. in w Lite w -ànaiXi w.ia& 

long hip. hose -uptw-ri'T- atl»(ib<'d *1 fr.'-nt ; 
fair 7-V. t'.r <stnr«iav> *jt V ............. .... .

* be»>• j»*.'t ji '"..le-il. nmunfle -"à fiioe
-*. f. jt iki jliw mew Il'i'Ofg Ibuncik liwn tilw
.w ^r-t nmd !fav*w *si:p^'*inieir=
iit’tri.fw '*ui w~- aulilltiirse SB 35»

wA'!-."*» IWa*a aroJ! 
» BBtrikesi. fivjcmi 

. ..

New Wash 
Materials

Al Manufacturer*s Prices
Come To-morross and View the 

Display. Come and See.
ntewrm» <« vrt ii «.im.hvms

-liiv-n amiiredL tYJk-.m* giete blue, new 
a".-- icuey <. <,ikok Mi cue. very d!»mly v*d- 
».n.œyr*. etli -*tripv ettevE*. WuhUtiflU; 
fuBiii-iiii mn»| nijiiuuiEcy. veux sgwvüaB . . Sx*

>TYIJ>U gafiROBiRKD DIMITY
Ai,II *UN\ » 'nr." gmu*iimdL wufie Mender. 

..8;;eo*w»idl uim»i pwCEernt*. aft the
I’ : idfinfiig: dbiatty *;iui«Dv*.. jer vwtianew- . .

Mia

' «iiEjkRI'D * *TTVN IXd-UN >t IT
liXuri nix puii!'* Muse. |ptnk and ewise-. gewd. 
riras. v(iv«lbi amd miYe fiimitdh. *urta>bte R»r 
Bag&Bwvigfi''; *mnjinmeir v«'>he apHxI

\ \s* « ;j\f of visrtv.s in
ipaecuy fiauL-w aiwfi mixed stripes, alt 
mtSiiiRv-. -RhiisaMe- fr.w 6&e shirt
c ji:!*n. srtmuJl mE

Haailton's
Must

Pngiessin
StareBerlin, Feb. 25.—It was ascertained 

ftom a well-informed soarre todav tfi»i 
Crown Prince Frederick William has 
decided, after mature deliberation and 

» I'onsnltation with the Emperor, his fa-

! STtLSkM ^ i: I ?• t—^ ^ —•
S.wlfrklMf IMU j hvut, Owl—

[ Saxe-i tiie Iriare* Aligns»

R. McKAV & CO’S.
55.57,59 
6b 63 

lilg 5ti«l 
Esat

Special Low Rates 
for Settlers

To certain points In

Saskatchewan and Alberta
! via Chicago and St. Paul or Minneapolis, or 

vie. Port Arthur, each Tuesday during March 
i and April. See agents for particulars.

PACIFIC COAST EX
CURSIONS

( VANCOUVER. B. C. 
1 AÇ ! SPOKANE. WASH.
I ,V J j SEATTLE. WASH.

I PORTLAND. ORE.
One way second class from Hamilton, 

March lut to April 30th. Inclusive.
Full information from (’has. E. Morgan. 

aeentUCket or W G- Webster, depot

Canadian
Pacific

COLONIST RATES 
NORTHWEST

Low rates In effect daily for settler»’ one
way ticket» to all Northwest points, by 
V P-R. direct line. Only through service 
with no change of cars.

Settlers and families can leave Tor
onto any day in colonist or tourist cars 
attached to regular train.

When travelling with livestock and ef
fects. settlers should take

SPECIAL TRAINS
from Toronto each Tuesday in March and

Ask agent for free copy of "Settlers" 
Guide." giving rates and full information.

$4|.05 ONE-WAY second class
Emm HAMILTON To

Pacific Coast
Vancouver. Victoria. Seattle. Portland. 
Daily March 1 to April 30.

Appiv for full information and free 
copy of "Settlers* Guide ' to Hamilton 
office, cor, James and King streets, W. 
J. Grant. a;ent.

, T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK
.40

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express J.

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS in the HEART OF THE CITY (Cnd 
Street Station) Dining cars, buffet and 
through sleeping cars.
à Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus, Q. P. JL 

Phone loan.

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
Via

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Maritime Express
Famed for excellence of Bleeping and 
Dining Car Service 

Leaves Montreal 12 noon daily, ex
cept Saturday for QUEBEC. 8T, 
IOHN. NR. HALIFAX.

Friday’s Maritime 
Express

James the EUROPEAN MAIL and 
ande passengers and baggage at the 
»ide of the steamship at Halifax the 
following Saturday 

Intercolonial Railway uses Bona- 
renture Union Depot. Montreal, mak
ing direct connection with Grand 
trunk trains.

For timetables and other informa
tion apply to

TORONTO TICKET OFFICE.
5J King street East.

3ENERAL PASSENGER DEPART- 
MENT.

Moncton. N.B.

INSURANCE

F. W. CATES & BRO.
Durruivr aimuets

Royal Insurance Co.
▲mata. tacImUag Capital

•A6.000.o00
Oma-4» JAMES STREET SOUTH.

Taiaohooa l.*4K

WESTERN ASSURANCE Ca
FIRE AMD MARINE

Phone 2584
W. a T1DSWELL, Agul

91À Jaw— iaRik

STEAMSHIPS

DOMINION LINE
■OVAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

From Portland for Llveroocl.
Southwark 
Dominion ..

Cnnada. first class. $70.00; second. $45.0.)| 
oth. r steamers in moderate rate service 
called second class. Only one class cabin 
casse agers. $42.50- to $45. to. according te 
steamer. Third class to Liverpool. Londoa. 
Locdonerry. Belfast. Glasgow. $27.50.

Stax

I A

A Domesticated Princess.
The Kaiser’s new daughter mlaw. who 

i* a sister of the Duchess of îwise-Vo- 
bourg and a niece of the Kaiserin. is 
very domesticated girl. t*e is not sped 
ally 1" "Mwg war ia

*'» Sa-BP alü'uuw m tlto- Hawes-. Firm I
] 8>r. iU»«i:i> K-rihigwims4i gejwoti* Wl»c aia 5 ye«M*nuw <ms Bike 6«*^ruw- wntlk tlfar h*>pw .-f j
i -r. -T vri" f»rr*a*2ea« lliifv’iaqcih ihy idPrp>nv-**iioy; « DtaurlllVf-ii moHiiag» blW- UHrtiiiiMi «of: Dll** puila.tu.li
! tiw i-ritg-ne. A panàema «a* aabunrikedl Ihy || awihwEe-*. wm* ineoiBintwUL wltea to. tlv

t\-jwc*lly German and prefers t^srmaai !j hircru^L ■wihiküi LjiÆ jper*«*iltfdl | «Ahrilunt s sumpri*»*- and! til#- puitienb’-* a.*
ixriik>it*. Onua htc-ramrc, mn-*ic -and ^ -lIua- Ihy elbc « bn'«u»*lkiit>»n r, um>4 jjoy Chw hivctiiiagh eeesetL |
food. As a matter of fact, sir»- ha* ««uMjifatiiaitvil <exf ttV- thn'iim*.*- «ntf trllw II WTIwui RÜw llibwouedii ntHuiiDnetf Clio- ptutitertc
er been out of ker native land and cai> || liirviei, a «ieoiSi3i?»»T wlknrih Ihe nilMwqpttiti | Ihiimndlb" stwççenl] iü b-y ar*tng: tile- s-po*»u

St. Lawrence, season 1909, White 
Dominion Line. Royal Mail Steamship!

Laurentic. 15.540 triple screw; Megantic. 
t.V.;i)i largest aud finest steamers sailing 
ft-. ,.- Kc.-treal. aii»o excellent one class ca’ - x 
servi.-.-, culled <econd c!;iss. Apply to local 
aseiu-. or White Star-Dominion Line. 115 
Notre Dame street. Montreal,_________________

TOR SALE CHEAP
Plasterers’ Salamanders,
Garbage Tanks,
Metal Hod* for mortar and bricky 
Slating, Tiling,
All kinds of Roofing,
Vallies and Flashings.

JOHN
Phono 887.

E. RIDDELL
*57 King Street East,

rut speak any fcngi**h- It *s toc fcaâ- JJ ribr Tt^nlto «eff tibr Üortofiegjk.
" irialld ij 3Se was -âbneMmd t-e *»« tcjfc. -#iud w unlh a |

lh*2T | laatpr *jw*o*n ihseSe tibr n«witpw wuts pnwss- ti

-ttjMuiuMii * LBwftf'.
BLACHFORD & SON

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
-treet West 

Private Mortuary.
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In this age of rash and push you mast keep your name before the public. If you don’t,
the other fellow will have your trade. Business will come your way if you advertise in the TIMES

giyiwwvrîr.-rTT'myrrTTrmTr'rmTrirrTrrîTir’r^^

Use the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets—lo per word, 
Daily and Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six insertions. 
Always on hand—For Sale, To Let 
and Boarding Cards for windows.

Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the tricki FOR RENT

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

\
WM
mift tfri

TWO STOREY BRICK HOUSE; SEMI- j 
i attached ; central. Apply 215 John street !

HELP WANTED—FEMALE yy
\\ ANTED-A GENERAL SERVANT AP-| 
t* ply Wit) King street west.

ADI AGENTS WANTED APPLY AT | 
aucunver Hotel, room 2, from 4 to 6

ILK BUSI'eSS AND PROPERTY. AP- 
ply 129 Peter street.

1 AD
Jlj Vi

VIT ANTED GIRLS FUR CUT DEPT. AR
TY ply G 

Queen north

HELP WANTED—MALE
\C ANTED—SMART. INTELLINGENT BOY 
11 as stenographer and typewriter, one 

villi knowledge or book-keeping pieierrt'l. 
Apply" Hiaiing age, experience, Vf *uy i quau- 
fi.ii!ions and salary expected, to Box 35, 
Timas Office.

FARMS FOR SALE

J-TOU SALE-12 ACRES. GUELPH ROAD.
near •city, » ltd n ame dwelling, stables, 

barn. etc., about neveu hundred iruit trees. 
aUo raspberrie- and strawberries; three 
hundred an acre or exchange for city pro- 
nertt. Bowerman. BauK of Hamilton Bldg.

ROOMS TO LET

1'UKNTSHED ROOMS; EVERY CONVEX-I 
b nee; very central. 28 Gore.

v LALY FUR NT SI TED ROOMS WITH I 
every convenience. 5<i Elgin street.

u

El1 TO
RENT

ANTED A MARRIED 
" farm, well experlen 

Apply Box 21. Times Otfi

MAN FOR 
>d; slate wage

EXPERIENCED FRESH MEAT CUTTER. 
j Refereu.es required. Peebles, Hobson

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS
Vr OUNG MAN ACQUAINTED WITH OX- 
1 turio hardware dealers would like tbfee

Vi ARM FURNISHED ROOM ; BOARD OP-

W. D. FLAT! Makes a Specialty of
“Choice Building Lois”

In Southwestern Residential Section

Beulah Survey and Addition
Offer 6(J Desirable Home-Sites

Prices $ 1 5 to $20 Per Foot Frontage, Cement Side- 
walks and Sewers, All Paid For—Easy Terms.

Special Price to Intending Builders.

H. 11. DAVIS, W. D. FLATT,
Manager, Phone 685 Room 15. Federal Life

months' engage:*

OOKKEEPER, EXPERIENCED. WANTS 
empornry position auditing or bookkevp-

UVERTI5EH DESIRES POSITION FOR 
lis. Box 39.

B

\\T ANTED A FURNISHED HOUSE, IN 
it good locality. Box 24, Times Offi'-e.

\* OL’NG LADY STENOGRAPHER DE- i 
I - 1res posit ion. i> x Tim<

\\' ANTED BUILDING LOT, IN GOOD j
> • locality, fairly central, about 2u f-et | 

Homage, good depth. Address, staling terms, 
Box i'i. Times.

\\T \\ ED TO PURCHASE HOUSEHOLD
> f furniture. Address Box 2'\ TIiips

TO LET

loÆF
Desirable Office, tiround Floor,
rtAivilLTOltl Frtv VIDt.i< T ti UIL LI Hi G

MODERATE RENT.
Apply to C. FERRIE. Troas.

j ODGING HOUSE FOR SALE ; 30 TO 35 
1 J regular lodgers; central ; yiv.ils furnish
ed. Box 32, Times.

rF0 RENT—FIVE ROOMED COTTAGE ON 
1 Hilliard street. Apply Miss Y oriel 1, 307

IT OUSE TO LET. ALL < JON V E N1 EXCES. 
1 1 Apply 25 Margaret St. 

FOR SALE

SITUATIONS VACANT
pOR SALE ESTABLISHED

w ANTED LIVE AGENT OF «iOOlJ RE- 1-> (JR SALE- SPLENDID. CHEAP. SECOND 
put. to sell Calgary suburban lots. I J hand boot». Repairs well done and 

Sterlai inducements to right party. Apply by ; guaranteed. Ihl Jurats uorth. 
letter to "Manager,” Low Stair Building. Tor
onto. when atipoiutmeut can be arranged. ]> AINE S PIANO BARGAINS; NEW VP-

■ ■ 1 ■- ------------------- * ) ........
; .-el.. New York; Higel or Barthlemas, Tor- PERSONAL i onto. mom My . no interest. Full sited up-

. j right, in excellent order. $145. T. J. Baitie.

F
""“'TT TTT.,•, • Y i uiano-s and r. al es ate. John street ;ui; THE RIGHT PARTY I HAVE A neaf i\x.t office.

Many a woman .has endured hardships during the period of house hunting preced
ing the period of moving that has told heavily on her strength. Do not wear your
self out looking for a house. Save your strength. You will need it In these first 
few days when you want to straighten up your new home.

Instead uf trudging up one street anil down another, simply 
turn til tile Classified Columns of this newspaper. There 
you will find houses that are for rent.

If tile kind of a dwelling that you want is not published, 
pliiee your own advertisement staling whât you want in’ 
next, day s paper, home landlord will see yum- advertise- 
liiciil ami will coiuo to you.

r° Pjh r /
Vcwv, sue /

money-making proi-oMtlou and luntiu- 
iacturlng rights tor Canada to offer a than 
wiui small capital. Call and investigate. 
Curtis. Room 2, Vancouver Hotel, Hamilton.

I WILL POSITIVELY PAY HIGHEST SPOT 
I cash price for your S. A. land warrants; 
writ'1 to in*- before you sell. Address D. S. 
Robb. 426 College street, Toronto. Telephone 
college 4553. 

I I ' ' bovsV
SHOES. SKATES. STICK: 

id girl-’ sleighs; all at h 
price». Wentworth Cycle Works' 

djuiuing new armory.

A FAIR TRIAL
Is the only means of deciding whether you can save | 

money by using our

GENUINE GAS COKE
We are not afraid of comparisons in price or quality. 
We know v/e have the cheapest fuel, and you’ll know it 
if you try it.

’Phone No. 89 to-day.

HAMILTON CAS LIGHT COMPANY
PARK STREET NORTH

CO(XXXXXCCCCOXXDCCXDOQDOOOOOOOX)OOOOOCCXXXXX)(

Fun For Our Readers
Correctly Defined.

hit-tic Girl—What’s an intelligence j 
►ffice. Mammai1

Mother- It’s a place where one goes 
o find out what wages cooks arc , 
barging.—New York Herald.

OR ON EASY PAY- ! 
267 King east. Phone 24SS.

LOST AND FOUND
DOG WITH

_ collar on. Owner can have same by 
railing at 211 Locke north.

POUND—A GOOD CAFE AT POPULAR 
V prices. The Oriental, IS King Wtlliam 
street. Phone 2448 L 

JEWELRY
(_I seven fifty ; alarm clock, eighty- 
cents, guaranteed. Peebles, 213 King <-a.-t.

PHOTO SUPPLIES
^Tll'anlTse^T^ rooms, ex-

V larging room best in the city. Absolutv- 
lv free. Seymour, 7 John street north. Phone

/ \CARTER CORD DRY MIXED 
for $1.50. Kelley"6 Wood Yard, 

pet* cleaning;, coiner Catluart and Cannon

BOARDING

! 13R1VATK BOARDERS WANT El' 
1 1 West Avenue. Every convenien

AT 212
0-

* j> DOM AND BOARD FOR TIIREI vois,;

‘J LADY BOARDERS WANTED 
• ' HukIujou uortii.

at =:o

HARD COAL
I Large clean No. 2 Nut, qual-4 

Ity Waverly. the best free j- 
bv.rnlng coal on the market. J

MISCELLANEOUS

$5.00
Stove and Nut $6.00

EASTERBROOK & BRYAN
Phcn« 2187. It John St North.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR BU«.KHOLD3i 
«1 FEDERAI. BUILDING.

Pt.coe tin House 17a.

| FISHERVILLE | HELD DEBATE.

Mi, .I-. It..! ..I th

ARR1AGE 

Hamilton Bldg.

iilBURN TRANSFER ANDT"!

LEGAL
single or double. Tern 

... per hour for t o me: 
stlmates free. Tebphoi

Show Cases—Counler*—Desks 
Buy ol I lie Manufacturers 

NEWBIGGING CABINET CO., Ltd.
1U4 Ln, Mirt, fbent #51.

:ig I.
"f !■"

UMBRELLAS
1> 1-:lL PRl.NtiLK, ÜAHRISTEUS. i

> solicitors, et.;. Office. Federal Lite 
Building. fourth floor. James and Mam.

! INK STOCK OF |

Y\m. Bell. R. A. Pr

Henry carpenter, barrister, so- I nom:..
licitur. etc. Money to loan on real es- I cal w 

tale at lowest current rates. Offices, Room | stre* *. 
45. Federal Life Building.

PARGETKRS 
eve glance will ■ 

li German and !• 
novelties and ! -est devil 

! bangs, j nice <u:•!-. wavy switches, 
ir fror t He dq irti : s for theatrl- 
etc. Remember the place. 107 King

I’ MUR El.LAS MADE T-1 ORDER UK-

> v v v •>% ■ v * c
£ -Jl"'

VALENS

Y. M. C. A. Reception Commit
tee and Literary Society.

ID- N M. c A. Reception Comma tee 
mill l.iDldiy Society held their regular | 
III- • i: g ! !'l IIill-1. 1 "livre wa-» a huge ! 
.1 » 11. iiilav.ee. Much iiit(Te-i u.is ma m- i 
felted in the programme ul" the evening, 
which was a debate, “Resolved, that the j 
v. inmvreial luirons of the present day i 
are a greater menace to the v.iuntiy than 
the feudal I-aron>..Messrs. Kt*v» and 
dagger supported the affirmative, and 
Me^sr-. Vurrie and Morgan the negative. 
The judge, wet. Messr-. Hurcm. \ 
ater and I’irie They brought in a deci
sion m favor of the negative, by a small 
margin. It was apparent to all that 
the young men had spent much time and 
effort gathering and arranging informa- 
ti"ii. The work of Mr. R. Currie was 

efleetive. The critic of the 
. Ross Head, whose criticisms 

were of a very compliment-

Rather Personal.
“So the toastmaster at the banquet 

last night made a bad break. What 
was it-’’

“He called on a gentleman who had 
lost a leg and an arm to respond to 
the toast ‘Our Absent Members.’ 
Boston Transcript.

He Was.
“You're a travelling man. I presume, 

"Mr. Wattles," ventured the new hotel 
clerk, with an affable smile.

, “Yes, sir," said, the big, bearded 
j athlete who had just registered. “Do I 
! look like a travelling woman?”

One Sided Obligation.
The fat passenger accidentally step

ped on the street car conductor's foot. 
1 “I beg your pardon, sir,’’ suid the 
j conductor.
(“Not at all ; I beg vours.”

“But voti don’t have to do that, you 
j know. Passengers are not expected to 

be polite to conductors.."" 
j Besides, the unexpected apology flus
tered t lie conductor, and he rang up

Due Respect for His Memory.
“Is this all wool?” asked the custom-

\\
in

•raf1 Life Build

•Ft rates of intei

I IN G WISHES TO■
.1 for and delivered. Fan

Marry d. petuie. barrister, etc. I 
Of: i ■ . Spectator Building. Monty loan

ed on fin class rea estât» < i i
BARRISTER. ATTORNEY. 1 

notary. Office, No. 32V Ilugh»on stre> :. 
south. N. B.- Money to loan on real e.-tat-v

MONEY TO LOAN

„1 KLif.‘ liuild-

MEDICAL
M

-UR. lrnlUGS. DENTIST, 
loved bis of lice from 35 King 
i cor. King and West avenue

AN AT LOWEST RATES 
• n real estate security in 
. No commission charged, 
izler. Spectator Building.1 > EMUVAE 

IV lias ret 
•street v. est i

VHANK U W. HATES. M D . EVE. BAIL I FUEL FOR SALE
1 nose and. throat specialist, has removed \ 
his office to room 305. Bank of Hamilton ,

"“"toil" »» «ai;. • proi mle ciiojcE kini.uxo w«m»d:
In Detroit and from now on will spend from , * bpst in C;i-N • Ontario Box Co.. 10b Main
th* Is1 to the 22nd of each month in Ills of- i ■ -:_________  __________________f|. e here, and from the 23rd to the end of the j " ——————————
month in Detroit. " I

'
It. T. SHANNON MoGILLlVRAY HAS ' 

removed from the corner of King i
TOBACCO STORE

Janus streets *<i his residence. 161 James 1 i l ANDERSON. TOBACCO, CIGARS, 
south. .Specialist, in heart and nervous dis- ' f J . billiard parlor. 2..1 York street.

DENTALI OllN P. MORTON. M. D . F. R. C. S , ; 
f 1 ••Edln.'' James street south. Surgeon— ,
Ky.?. ear. nose and throat. Office hours 9 | 
to 12 2 to 5. 7 to S. Telephone 1372._____ L_----------------------------------------j I X! V F. BINKLEY, DENTIST. PRICES
z ' n HUSBAND, M. D.. ' 1 ' that appeal to the working, classes
1,1. Homeopathist. j ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con-
3-«I Main street west. Telephone 255. ! si n ration. MATERIAL AND WORKMAX-
--------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------| SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of-

17VÎ King street east, Hamilton.

MCDONALD. DENTIST.

Telephone lFW.

I) Eve. ear. nose and throat, corner King , 
and Bay streets. Office hours-9 to 12 nr. T\R JAMES F. McDONALD. DENTIST, 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. nr Telephone 829. 1 ' Grossman's Hall. 67 James street north.

R DEAN. SPECIALIST. DISEASES OF j 
men. 39 Charlton street. Toronto.

DANCING

BEGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
Hackett's, 29 Barton street ea-st. Telc-

Dhone Ik 48.

MOrrUMSNTS AND i—liTELS

Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments, 
Middleton Marble & Granite Co., Limited. 
Furness. & Eastman, managers. 232 King east.

PIANO TUNING
\l RAYMOND. PIANO TUNER. AND 
.’ 1 • repairer, remove lo 126 Hess street 
nor* ii. Phone 1078.

PATENTS

’signs, etc., procured in 
all countries. John II. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca streets. Established 1880.

Times Ads
Bring
Results

Call tor letters in boxes 
1, 3,6, 7, 13, 34, 35, 36, 

38, 47. 49.

| STONEY CREEK |

, The Pi tie t 're*t l.i.rrarv Sot-b-ty bail i 
I very <uccea8fui meeting on Tuesday n■
; ing. The mock trial was the main feat- 
j ure of the evening. While Mr. James 
j Bertram ami .Mr. W. \\. la** held up 
I thi-ir side in a debate, “Resolved, that 
! bachelors sm.uhl be taxed.”
I Mi-s B. Fouler ha< retnmetl honie,
I after an en jo vaille \i-it with friends 
i here.

Mr. Harrington, jun., and wife, of 
Sinithvilie. were th»* gm-ets oi Mr. and 
Mrs. Ta lima n. »»f this place.

x \
f SUMMIT j
5 5

</v *y CK *;• WrCpv\*vvvvv ■>♦><• *S

Several from here attended the Dis
trict Epwortli League Convention at 
Uainsville on Wednesday.

Rev. Dr. a. 1,. <iee, of Brantford, will 
preach at, Zion Hill Church on Sundav 
afternoon, Feb. 28th, at 2.30. I’very-
body welcome.

Miss Richards lias been visiting
friends in Hamilton.

Miss Bieckon -pent Sunday at her
home in Watertown.

Mrs. Frank Wilson and Miss Francos 
who have been spending a few days 
with the former’s parents in Hamilton 
has returned.

A little son has come to gladden the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Pollington.

Mrs. C. L. Howell is spending a few 
days with her brother in Hamilton.

ancaster night.
• wo -special cars will convey one hun

dred people from Aneaster and* surround
ing country to the Alexandra Roller 
Rink to-night.

Hamilton patrons will surely turn out 
in force to give tlie visitors a hearty 
welcome. Special inu.-do will be given, 
fifteen numbers, and one band for An- 

• castrrites alone. No advance in prices, 
i Balcony will lie ten cents.
| Knew How He Felt Himself.
I Wife Oh. hear that parrot swear!
■ Hub—No wonder, with a big bill like
j that stuck in front of his face.—Boston 

, ’ Transcript.

Max McMillan, of Georgetown, 
the gu.-st for a couple of weeks of |

id Miss HI

hr . Mi

visiting this

Snider, of St. 
the Kirkwall 
Imrsdav even- 
1rs. (Dr.) Me-

t present vis 
, Rubt. .lamie-

Unprofitable.
j Kind Old Lady—Why, my dear lit- I 
I tie boy, what is the use of crying like ! 
' lit at?
! Little Boy—’Tain’t no use. I’ve 1 
j been cry in’ like this all mornin’ an’

How High Can a Lady Hold Her nobody ain’t give me a penny yet. i

Diagnosis What He Wanted.
I Doctor—No. 1 shouldn't advise you ( 
I to take whisky fur th»1 grip, 
j Guzzler—Weil. I don’t believe I’ve : 
i got the grip. It must he something 1 
! else r

j “If you’d asked me that question auy 
t other day in the year, ma'am,” hesitat- 
j ingly answered the salesman. “I should 
J bave said yes, but I can't tell a lie on 
I George Washington's birthday. That's 
j half cotton, ma'am.”

Amateur Dramatist- “Well, you’ve 
seen my plav. Tell me what vou 

I think »d it,"'
j Dramatic Critic—“1 will. I’ll tell 
( you some straight talk." 
i Amateur Dramatist—“Straight, talk? 
I (ireat Scott ! Are you going to draw 

the deadly parallel on me?’

WE PASS.

Skirt and Still Remain a Lady ?

Valena spent 
. A. McClure,

Messrs. Rubt. ami Far 
Sundav with Mr. and Mrs.
».f Sheffield.

Mi. \\m. Robson is making prepara
tions t«> build a new barn.

■"Miss Marion liar vie and Miss B. M. 
Parker, of Kirkwall, spent Sunday the 
guests of Mi-s Sadie Coburn.

ATTERCLIFFE

Butter 22c. Eggs 21c.
Mr. George Clark is getting material 

oil t h»1 ground- for a new house.
Mr. ( tiliver Cosby will finish moving 

to his new home here this week.
Mr. R. J, (baccy is in Toronto this 

week oil business.
Mr. and Mrs. IxMium Randall spent 

last Sunday with friends in Boyle.
\Ym. Izuidlnw and .1. K. Tisdale have 

their ice houses filled.
Ed. Angle had ten teams at his stone 

hauling bee last week.
A few from here attended the Masonic 

ball and supper at Wellandport last 
Friday evening.

Mr. Ed. Harvey has returned from 
Sydney. N. Y.. where he has been to 
visit his aged mother, who is quite poor
ly.

Mr. Ira Do La Matter, of Pelham, sold 
a quantity of potatoes in this village !a-t 
Friday.

Dr. slmpo is attending Mrs. J. K. Tis
dale. who is suffering with an acute at
tack of heart and stomach trouble.

OASTOniA.,,
Kind YouHaw_M*ag BangM

Signature
of

Milwaukee. WisJ 
can a woman hold 
night and still remain

It was up to dtulge Xeelan in District 
. and lie made a ruling

. «•>!;. 2.->. -How high 
her skirt on a damp 

ladv?

His Claim to Distinction.
The rising statesman ou his wedding 

tour was revisiting the scenes of I a 
childhood.

‘ "I hi-, my dear," he said to his bride, 
“is the old homestead where I was 
born. Do you see that ancient log cab-

“ Yes."
A on have no idea what strange em

otions fill me when I look at that little

<!«•«Court to
in which lie fined Miss May Walters $3 
for getting past the “ludv” stage.

Patrolman Becker was the etiquette 
expert, and he said that when a woman’s 
skirt was up 14 inches in the Tear, nine 
in-front, and had a waist attached which 
was more or lv-s pe« k-a boo, the limit 
had been reached.

v Do,, wl.at .liaise i- win- I......... . Mvrtilla. I-I n.,,1 bon. iu it,
ky good for.-- Philadelphia Record. J vou • *1 .Yt

I

A LONG SESSION.
Wa-I.ington. Feb. 2*1- After debating 

over <?he sundry civil appropriation bill 
until 3.21 o’clock this morning the 
House of Representatives gave up the 
attempt to pass the measure and took a 
recess until 11 a. m. All records for the 
sixtieth Congress were broken by this 
sC'sion, it having extended over a period 
of 1 « j1 â hours.

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES FORGED
New York. Feb. 2(>.- -Word was re

ceived at police heathpuirtcrs of the ar
rest in Milan. Italy, of four men ac
cused of forging traveller’s cheques of 
the American Express Co., amounting 
in all to $2,400.000. It is charged that 
they planned to circulate the cheques 
simultaneously in London, Paris and 
Berlin, but were caught before they 
could carry out their intentions. .

I ..^Charming Frankness.
M vŸfrfv. j- your mother opposed to my

Origin of a Lay of Ancient Rome.
Horn tins was holding the bridge.
“Just followed my wife’s tactics.” 

he explained. “She can hold back an coJ"*n? 1 
army of passengers on the subway ■ ,\T‘v:. sllM’c tn^ ^‘r there wae
while she hunts pennies for her fare.” no <M hkelihwid of your ever prop»»s- 

Herewith Mncauley wroto up tlic >"g_t»* ine >he has withdrawn her objec- 
feat.—New York Sun.

No Walking.
Mrs. P.-mith—Your lmsbaml hasn’t 

done much walking since he bought 
his auto, has he?

Mrs. K jones—I should >av not. He 
got thrown out and broke his leg the 
first time he tried to run it.—Cleve
land Leader.

Taking No Liberties with History.
‘T think, Lveurgus." said the young 

professor's wife, as she leaned fondly over 
the cradle of their first born, “we’ll have 
to name him after you."’

“Yes," responded the young professor, 
“about 200 years after me. His name 
my dear, will lx* Solon.”

BALDWIN DYING.
Los Angeles, Cal.. Feb. 26.—A tele

phone message from Dr. True worthy, 
upon attendance upon E. J. Baldwin, 
to-day was that he did not expect the 
aged millionaire to live many hours.

CARTOONIST DEAD.
Paris, Feb. 26. Emmanuel Poire, bet

ter known under his pen name of Varan 
D’Ache, the English comic artist a ml 
cartoonist, died in this city to-day.

I The follow who agrees with every- 
1 body is a most disagreeable sort of
person.

A SARCASTIC JOLT.
Housewife—If 1 give you ten cents will you t-pend it f»*r drink? 
The Beggar—Ko, wh’u, I want it to buy an automobile and a fur <
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A SHOCKING MURDER.
The horrible murder of Miss Ethel 

Kinrade in the family home on Herki

mer street yesterday is one of those 
crimes well calculated to shock our 
citizens out of their sense of security 
in the orderly habits of our society 
and the protection which its organiza
tion affords to person and property.- 
On the face of the facts as they now 
appear, it would seem to have been the 
crime of a lunatic or of a desperate man 
who entirely lost his head when one of 
the victims of his robbery gave the 
alarm. It Is hardly to be thought that 
a cool, professional criminal would have 
resorted to murder in such circum
stances: it is more probable that such a 
one would have realized that his chances 
of escape, blood-guiltless, would hav ■ 
been much better. The repealed'shout
ing of his victim would seem to indi 
cate a condition of frenzy in the mui

It would seem that the man had been 
noticed, and that his actions were re
garded with suspicion by the family, his 
hanging about having been reported tu 
the police. Miss Kinrade has been able 
to give a fairly definite description of 
the criminal. I.ittle time intervened ; 
between the shooting and the presence 
of the police in force upon the scene. It , 
was daylight crime. These circum
stances should render the tracing of 
the murderer easier. It is to be hoped 
that his apprehension will not Ik- long 
delayed, and "that he will speedily In- 
brought to punishment for his awful 
deed. To that end tlivre should be iv> 
sparing of effort by the authorities of 
the city and the country.

The Times joins with our citizen*» 
generally in extending its sincere con 
dolences to the parents and faluily thus 
cruelly bereaved.

COAL STRIKE PROSPECTS.
For six years there 1ms liven peace in 

the anthracite coal region. Most of us 
have unpleasant reasons for remember
ing the la«t labor difficulty in 1902. The 
Coal Strike Commission appointed in 
that year <ot about nut only «-tiling 
the strike then existing, but to provide 
means for avoiding future disputes. In 
this it seemed to In- eminently success
ful. and secured for the men libera! 
arrangements as to wages, hours nf 
labor, and methods of payment. It pre
scribed terms of agreement between the 
operators and the men till April 1. 1906. 
ami provided for conciliation lioatds to 
deal with future disputes. It refused, 
however, to rule that no miner outside 
of the union should Le employed, treat
ing membership in that organization as 
a matter that should he voluntary, and 
protecting alike the rights of both union 
and non-union men. When the first 
three-year term expired the officers of 
the Vnited Mine Workers objected to 
its renewal, and for some time trouble 
was threatened. I Itiniately. however, 
pence for a second three years was 
«greed U|»oti. I iiis agreement expires on 
the first of April of this year, and again 
there are threats of trouble, the Vnited 
Mine Murker.-* making more demands 
calculated to destroy tile effect of the 
work of the commission of 1902. and sub 
at it life it> own control. Abe operators 
are preparing to iv-i-t. KJiey say that 
they are satisfied wit 1/Mhy system of 
arbitration introduced by tin- comm;- 
cion, but that they will not submit to 
the dictation of the Vnited =jyinc Work
ers, to which society m t .umue than 
IS per cent, of the anthracite" miners 
belong. The demands now made by the 
■liners are that the Vniti-d Mine Work 
*T.= of Antvri «.hall l><- reengnized as 
“a party to negotiate a wage contract” 
and to exercise the right to provide nnx 
method it may adopt “for the coUev.tjon 
of revenues for th- organization"; and 
that the contract shall h*- made for only 
one year.

It i- understood that the operators 
have been preparing l"r a - ontmgemx of 
tliis sort, ami that tlie\ have no irea of 
giving way. It is just possible that 
when Pit-ident L-xx is. who -uoceeded 
John Mitchell, take- a calm survey of 
the situation, be will conclude that there 
Is no profit to be’gained in precipitating 
* new coal struggle over these issues. 
The miners will do well if they retain 
the sympathy of the public. And that 
is not likely to be done by forcing a 
strike without the v« rx la st of reasons 
—-certainly not by disregarding the prin
ciples of equity. At any rate, coal will 
not lie such a vital necessity to the 
householder after the first "f April.

ROBLIN DODGES.
Recently iWv organs throughout Can 

■ lia have been making much of the state- 
nient that Premier Roblin xvas about to 
compel the Opposition in the Manitolia 
legislature to withdraw or make gond 
the statement that there had lieen grave 
irregularities affecting the compilation 
of the voters' lists of that Province dur
ing recent years. We have lieen told 
that the Government had appointed a 
committee with full power to investi
gate and that it would force the Oppo
sition to withdraw its charge. Later 
still these organs have said that the 
Liberal members named on that vom- 
mittee. had refused to take, part in the 
inquiry.

The facts arc that the Roblin Govern
ment did not authorize this committee 
to make the inquiry demanded by the 
Opposition, but restricted its powers so 
as to render its work entirely ineffec
tive. The charges made by the Oppo
sition, and against which they com
plained in the Federal House last ses
sion, were most explicit. They alleged 
that under the Manitoba system of com

piling the voters’ lists during the last 
five years there had been gross irreg
ularities.

1. In the names of persons who were 
qualified to lie registered as electors, 
and wlm took the proper steps to secure 
registration of their names, living left, 
off the lists, thus depriving such persons 
ot the franchise;

2. In names of persons qualified to re
main on the list being left off, no notice 
having been given such persons of any 
application made to strike their names 
off:

3. In the registration upon the said 
lists of large numbers of persons not 
properly qualified to be registered;

4. In the illegal addition of names to 
the said lists in contravention of the 
provisions of the said act :

.1. In grave irregularities being com
mitted by the registration of clerks;

0. In retention on the lists of names 
of persons not qualified to vote, through 
the refùsal of the registration clerk to 
accept applications, properly made and 
filed to strike off such names;

7. fn gross unfairness anil partisan
ship living shown in the administration 
of the act. in the allotment of dates, 
hours and places appointed for registra-

These are serious charges. Hon. Mr. 
Roblin. refuses to permit them to bo in
vestigated. and. instead, appoints a 
Commit tec for an entirely different pur
pose. and his organs chuckle at hi-» feat 
of dodging-

mercial and residential lighting, it is I perform to believe where wv cannot see
anti bow when we should not contend.possible that the clause will be of val

ue." Great Scot! What would the or
gan have us think Toronto is spending 
from two to five millions in a lighting 
distribution plant for? Does it think 
our people are all fools? Does it think 
Toronto is foxing?

"The Marines Are Always in the Way"
Pack un your kit and knapsacks, 

for tlie la un vu ts overside.
Furl ud the old corps cotvr:;,

I We'rt on wnn iuv eboiug tide.
; Say Kood-oy to the ship, lads,

That's been t.otue tais , many a day,
I Give her a cheer anil make ulicm near 
: That say we're in the way.

The order was rend on the quarterdecks, 
And never a word was paid,

Though a gunnery sergeant wiped his eye 
Ann our captain bowed his head.

It s tala that we had to go, boys,
Don't need us aboard no more,

And Its us Marines for the Pniltpplnes,
Ur some other old place asnore.

PRIDE IN CANADA.
There were 49,lot homestead entries 

in the west in 1908: the number in 
1907 was 29.4:16. In September, 1908, 
there were 14,279, the new Dominion 
Lands Act coming into force with that 
month.

Think of it. Nearly .",0,000 new fam
ilies of farmers to produce and consume. 
It means more money brought into the 
country. It means a greater output of 
natural produce. It speaks of larger 
demand for the products of our shops, 
mills and factories.

And in spite of all criticisms, the 
class of settlers which we are getting is 
good. Even the most grouchy Tory, now 
that the elections arc over, will admit 
that. Probably 20.000 settlers from 
across the line will take up their home
steads and begin work on them this 
spring. Many of these people are Can
adians who have been temporarily ex
patriated. These 20,000 families repre
sent probably 100.000 people, and they 
bring in with them not far short of $1.- 
000 each. That is $20,000,000 added to 
the wealth of the Dominion.

It is worth some effort and expense 
to secure this instalment of national 
development. It means prosperity not 
only to the West, but to the East. We 
all share in the advantages this healthv 
growth brings. Let the partisan sland
erer be still, or rather let him express 
pride in and hope for bis country's fu
ture. There are few countries which so 
well justifies the pride of their people 
as Canada.

The "Indian" provision of the License 
Act will become ineffective and farci
cal unless there is devised some means 
of identification ; for it is not to be sup
posed that every licensed vendor and
his servants can recognize by sight ev- T*^k^they didn't* ^tve fwla-mn‘°U'
erv one of a list of several hundred I T° hear the word o! the Overlord,

. The original great I Am.
ot the forbidden. It would be unreason- j And he tells us that we ain't wanted,
able to »,,«* them to do ao. It would j b,™",1 » umTaTwor»
be no hardship to compel the “Indians" i’rom 3 power behind the throne, 
to wear an official badge, the decora- I We was only a double file,
tiou to be exposed at all hours under ' A round3 about was the *■«»«• rout,
a penalty of ten days at the stone heap, j

The Toronto Mail and Empire enlo- ! 
gizes Mr. Currie. M. P. for North Sim- 
coe, as "an active and wideawake legis
lator" because ho discovered "the flaw 
in the boundary treaty with the Vnited 
States" by which the word "not" is 
omitted from the printed copy which fell 
into his possession, “before it was too 
late"! The word "notj,” however, is in 
the treaty, all right, and if Mr. Currie 
bad never emerged from his obscurity in 
the back seats of the Opposition the ser
enity of the world would never have 
been disturbed.

the whole blame crew,
1 didn't hear no cheering 

When that little Tin God you know. 
Kays; "Pack your trunks and take your bunks 

And hit ud the grit and go."

At Washington just now they are con
sidering a change in the mode of paying 
customs collectors along the Canadian 
frontier. It appears that the official 
salary paid t<> the collectors does not by 
any means represent their total emolu
ments. It appears that there i< a pro- j 
vision in the law which permits the * 
collectors to sell to railway companies | 

official blanks at the rate of not over 1 
10 cents per blank. The railroads can i 
print, them themselves if they choos* to 
do so, but instead buy of the collectors. I 
It is said that an officer under a $3.000 
salary receives many times that amount j 
from this side income. Cases are men | 
Honed in which collectors receive in this 
way from $20.000 to $40.000 per annum, 
over and alx>ve their salary. It is sus
pected that the treasury suffers and that 
the situation implies the existence of 
widespread and systematic graft ami 
crooketlnes-. A change in the regula
tions would cause much sorrow in offi-

I reckon we've served him faithful.
Am! his betters before he come.

Aud In ev'ry laud with a row on hand 
Wt certainly made things hum.

Hut now he changes the motto 
That we won with our blood to pay.

And instead of "Always Faithful" now 
ItV "Always, in the Way."

We'xc answered the «-all to quarters,
Anri helped make the big guus roar, 

We've hit the pike on a tlrivm' hiku 
With me old dough boys on shore,

Aim tailin' our licks with the Jackies 
Or the boys of the V. S. A.,

There's been many a time In a far off clime 
When we wasn't much in the way.

Oh: it's Boxers and Moros and dagoes,
Any old ruction or fuss.

On the quarterdeck of ChapuUepec,
They all looked alike to us.

Whenever there's something doing 
You can bet the last red in your Jeans 

When the creditor's hell, they raise the long 
yell

To nring up the Buck Marines.

LOUR EXCHANGES

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Don't you think you sec the walls of 

that Great Technical College that Whit
ney (or isn't !-) to give Hamilton ri«- 
ing in majestic grandeur?

I"liose British Suffragettes arc fired 
b,v the idea of martyrdom. Their meth
od of campaign is a little better, how
ever. than that of the l>omb-throwing

A Funny Paragraph.
i Brantford Expositor. I 

A honeymoon to lie spent in 
ought to be called a funnymoon.

(Galt Reporter.i 
Good for Them. 

Within one year the employ 
R<V'it<! ha

DEBATES IN 
THE LEAGUE.

St. John and Barton Young Men 
Were the Winners.

"Resolved that women have more in
fluence than men," was the subject of 
a debate in St. John Presbyterian 
Church schoolroom last evening, when 
St. John loung Men’s Guild and the 
Victoria Avenue Baptist Literary So
ciety came together for a friendly dis
cussion of the subject. This was one of 
the series ot the Hamilton Debating 
League, which is making such splendid 
strides in the development of the young 
man in the art of public speaking. The 
affirmative side was taken by St. John 
koung Men and it was represented by 
Robert Manary and James Taylor. J. 
1 eebles and x\ . McCullough were for 
Victoria Avenue Baptist Church. The 
affirmative won by a fair margin. The 
negative side, however, have nothing 
to be ashamed of, for the address of 
Mr. Peebles was indeed a masterly one. 
He marshalled the facts in his argu
ment one by one, with telling effect, 
aud was well supported by Mr. McCul
lough. Mr. Manary proved very pleas
ing and forceful, aud bad his address 

j well in hand. He spoke of the influence 
of the woman in the home, and said 
that the well-known adage, “The hand 
that rocks the cradle rules the world" 
was more than literally true. Evidence 
could be produced to emphasize the ef
fect of the adage, and he went on to 
produce it and show how women have 
influenced their husbands for right, 
and of how well great nations had pro
gressed under the successful reigns of 
women.

The judges were Lt.-Col. Logie. Mag
istrate Jelfs and Byron Smith, and it 
took them some little time to reach a 
conclusion.

Messrs. Jam, . Taylor for the affirma
tive and \\ McCullough for the nega
tive were the second speakers for their 
respective shiv... While their remarks 
to a large extent were on the .* 
lines as their leader's addresses, 
they proved interesting and «ere vn- 
thuMastieaiiv applauded for their cf-

Before th< debate began Mr. James 
J'llloy, President „f tlie Debating 
League, addressed the audience on the 
objects of the League. He stated that 
lie was more than pleased with the suc
cess that has bçen achieved so far.

During the evening the following 
musical programme was given. solo, 
-Mrs. Bradt . duet, Miss Virgic Schultz, 
and Miss Spaulding; piano solo, Miss 
Eckert . solo. Mr Vlc.x. NYxvlamls solo. 
Miss Hobson.

Mr. John Spaulding was the chairman 
of the evening.

BARTON V. XL V. WoN 
A debate took place last, evening be

tween Hie debating clubs of St. Raul's 
Fhurclt and Barton Street Methodist 
Church ill the Sunday School of the 
former church. The Abject was. "Re-

But It Isn’t Likely That Malone $ *"i««*i iiwi ha- more t„r
| civilization 1 linn literature." The -peak, 
ers were: Affirmative (St. Paul's), 
James Mot row' and Leon Malcolm, ne
gative (Barton Street Methodist j N. 
E.Zimmerman and Mr. Lancefield. Bar- 

! ton Street X nung Men won the contest 
i fVl t*"‘ better arguments and oratory. 

Hie judges were: George E. Copplev, 
t H. DanaII and F. B. Edmunds

the use of eussin ?
Llie use of tetur.s.' 

j In ev'ry scran on the whole blame map

I But na.\. what's 
1 Am', wliat

For over a hundred years.
Wo ve done our best by our country 

When the old flan led tlie way.
We've fought and we've bled aerost our dead, 

Do you call that In the way?

They've been plenty glad lo have us 
When there was a job to do,

And there's been some work that we didn't

Thai ihe papers never knew.
No. You needn't to ask the I*’la*-foot 

For he ain't nobody's fool.
But a full manned ship on a three years' trip* 

1- no ladles' boarding school.

Bu: now it's up for the scrap heap;
We don't belong no more.

50 it's "Billy Blue, good day to you,
And take your kit ashore."

Î reckon they hardly need u=.
Ii seems like our work is done,

51 net they're sending the ships on excursion

To th* Land of the Midnight Sun.

So gather your juak together 
And pasp the word along.

To keep the youngster steady 
Let'»- give 'em a little song 

"From the Hal’s of Montezeuma "
"To the Walls of Tripoli."

Then a rousing cheer and make 'em hear 1 
"For the old corps" three limes three'

-Ootvrad Reid In N. Y. Sun. ;

TALK OF AN APPEAL

ht ill i

A Display of Spring Suits and Coats
An Authoritative Showing of New York's Latest Styles

We have stepped from Winter to Spring in the Garment Section, 
which is resplendent with all the latest New York styles in coats and 
suits. Never has so much beauty been revealed as this year in the 
opening of them; styles and trimming effects are so different and yet 
they convey New York's latest fashion ideas. Space prevents us from 
telling you much about them here, but the “Princess” and semi-hip
less styles seem to be the favorite and, in fact, we are showing the 
largest range of exclusive styles and novelty weaves this store has yet 
made. We invite your inspection to-morrow in both Suits and Coats.

Prices in Suits at $18.50, $20.00 to $35.00. Prices in Coats at 
$5.00, $5.50 to $11.50.

Panama and Serge Suit
ings, 54 inch,
75c, Saturday 49c

A stylish, light fabric for spring 
suits, separate skirts and children's 
wear, 54 inch, all wool Panama 
Cloth in navy, brown, myrtle and 
black, also English all wool Serge 
in cream or navy, and Cheviot 
Serges in brown, myrtle, navy and 
black. .See these goods; 75c, Satur
day ....................................................... 49c

Fancy Spring Suitings, $1.50, 
for 98c

All wool shadow stripe effects in 
Scotch Cheviots, also best German 
makes in new chevron and radiant 
stripe effect, worsted finis'll. Dark 
grounds with brown, olive, navy and 
myrtle effects. Value $1.50. Satur
day ...........................................................98c

Rush Out of Muslins, Etc. 
Values to 50c for 19c

A great price opportunity for Sat
urday shoppers. A clearing of Cot
ton Voiles, Dresden Organdies and 
Dotted Swiss (white, navy or black i. 
Stylish patterns in strip s and floral 
effects in all the wanted colors for 
spring and summer wear. Come. 
Regular 35. 40 to 50c. Saturday 19c

Crossbar Muslins 15c, Worth 25c
Fine white Crossbar and Over- 

plaid Muslins. al£b white Figured 
Vesting* in a new range of pat
tern.-. stylish for blouses, etc. Value 
25c. special............................  15c yard

Natural Shantung Silk, 26 inch,
50c, Saturday 39c

We have just received another 
shipment of that hand loom Shan
tung Silk at a special value; it 
comes in natural linen in an even 
pure silk quality, the best for wash
ing. 26 inches wide; your t>est silk 
chance of the year, regular price 
50c, Saturday sale....................... 39c

34 inch Shantung Silk 75c for 50c
Another part lo( in the shipment, 

in the 34-inch width, in the fine or 
rough knoppy finish, stylish for 
summer dresses, wraps or blouses, 
usually sold 75c, Saturday at 50c

White Cambric Underwear,
Specially Priced

All our new spring stock of Lad- 
ie<" Cambric Underwear is in. To
day we tell you of the Pretty 
Skirts and Night Dresses, in all the 
new styles, with pretty luce arid 
embroidery trimming; they are all 
specially priced at 75, 90c. $1.00 to

( out.il 
1 filled.

SPECIAL Uidie,' Li 
Corsets, fancy trimmed, 
military long hip- style-, 
porters attached, all -i/

Bleached Colton 9c, Worth 12'
Fine English Bleached Cot ton. ; 

soin tel y pure, -oft finish. :!t) invl 
wide, worth 12%v. on sale ...........

FINCH BROS., 29 and 31 King St. W.

The Hotel Managers

Counsel Will Go Further.

...ii-■■

The Cow.

It appears that the rumor of a
-trike in the Intercolonial shops at j 

! Moncton was set afloat by a number of | 
, Torx papers for party effect. The Mom- !

lion Transcript declares that it was sent I 
i out by a local contemporary.

The re trial of the Standard <61 cas**, 
in which a fine of $29.240.000 was im- 

! po-ed. is on again in Chicago. Perhaps ( 
now that the Presidential election is 

| over, there will not he -u much of the ; 
! -p. • tiiciihir in the hearing.

it is a very poor time tor a mouid- 
i ers" strike, poor for the men . had for 

business. Can't those interested most 
directly get together and by applying 

j common sense settle tlie difficulty by 
reasonable' methods-

More Bosh.
iToronto lelegrai 

Hamilton and I'eterboro' are tw 
ro-i'orporatioti communities' that Inn 
ever done anything but bite tin* llvdvu 
.lut rie ha ml that is feeding their f.u

Simeoe. Feb. 25.—Although Malone's 
Galt ; lawyer has announced an intention of 

5 appealing to a higher court to quash 
I tlie conviction. and the life sentence 
imposed yesterday on the ex-chief of 

= nf ti,„ 1 police, it is not believed that this step
r Iwi" be h,km'

1 , î There is u good ileal of speculation 
,ro" ' ; as to why the defence so suddenly de-

! termined not to submit any evidence. ' 
It is said that preparations had been ' 

i made to call a number of witnes.-es. 
i-tcurizcd | but that the crown had al-o secured j 
tier than , a number of witne.-.-es in rebuttal, and , 

4h»* I that this caused a change in plan.-.
I Provincial Detective Miller left for! 
' Toronto this morning after having j 
I s|*ent the lost three weeks in pnqmr- j 

mg the crown'- ca-e S-- ihorouginy ! 
ixvi ! was this done that he had secured
...... ! actual measurements ami diagrams of

tlm town, that a.-.-isted materially m 
tht) work of the pro*oeut<*r

(V Y. Mm A 
j The wife uf the manager of a big up- 
1 town apartment hotel was unbosoming 

h rself to a party of women .friends.
; “The next time that I live in the 
j hotel of which my husband is the 
manager—well, 1 won’t,” was Iter 
plaint, "the wife of a hotel manager 

! who lives in tlie hotel is what my 
j husband calls *ir, bad.* The women j

I with lier bird-like eyes—‘to see that 
she does attend to lier duties.’

'' 'Perhaps, then.* I suggested, "it 
might be well for yon to make com
plaint at the hotel de-k.*

‘What should I do that for?’ si • 
asked me. with every evidence of 
amazement in her expression. 'Am 
I not making my complaint here lo

PELLETIER PARTY SAFE.

hav

They Arrived at

ili peg. Feb.
I'd'Polie, «x 

been lo-l m

Churchill
January.

25. I lisp.i 
he Koval

i guests carry all of their little griev- 
! a-nces to her instead of to the 4>uh‘l 
j desk and take it out on her if the 

irripvanc.e.- are not fixed up mstanter 
iipartments

•«•I.ir Polie 
N ort Ii we-1 

thought ti

and ell

Tin-

Changed Daily.
(Lindsay Post.!

first edition of Toroivi. ) license 1 
-sinners luts In*-it puLli-acd. lb ] 

\x ill follow kb or '..

Want the Facts.
1 Kingston \\ hi", i 

M liât i-\i-r mu v. or ma x not 
in tin- < oiiiimuLs, respecting tie 
ca-' . tin* court.- xx ill probably 
all tlie farts if Mav

;■ y ilil-t tin- St. John

be done 
Me Ax it v 
ring out

s mi wi:It bis
chin..

; the
; The course of the Ottawa Opposition i 

1 in trying to manufacture a grievance j 
j out of the non présentât h.n of the Wa

terways Treaty to Parliament up to 
this date shows the littleness of the 

j men in control of the party. They are 
! perfextlv aware of tin* circumstances,
| and they fully understand that in deal 

ing xxitli the matter the Government is 
bound to follow the course laid down 
by British practice xxith regard to in 
t erna t iona I convent ions.

j The long-promised reduction in tele
phone rates is announced by the Maui 

I tobsi Government, but it is very far 
I from “cut ling in txvn" the old rates of 
! the Bell Telephone Company. Consider
able increases were made after tin* Gov
ernment took over the system. Noxv 
tlie reduction announced in Winnipeg 

I is from $50 to $39 for business service, 
and from $30 to $25 for residence ser- 

1 vice. Even at that correct bookkeep 
' ing will show a deficit in telephone 
i finances.

Jail or School. 
iSt. Thomas Times.i 

.hist ice sir William Mu lock puts 
• for education in a nutMieil 

opb* do

CLAIMS YOTT IS INNOCENT

Letter From Wm. Riley, of New York, 
Saving He Stole the Horse.

< hatham. Fob. 25. A letter was 
nceiixed Imre today, dated New York, 
signed by Wm. Riley. -latjng that. 
< ini, Yott. convicted over a y ear ago 
« >. stealing the hur-e- of Dr. Mac 
Farlane, of Dover, now -cr\ing a 
sexvnyear -fut.eiu-e at Kingston, xxas 
innocent. Riley living tin- actual thief. 
Riley claims ii«- hired 'll»!! in drix.- 
tin horse- tu Detroit for him, Yott 
not knowing they w« n* stolen. Tlie 
letter ha.- been handed to the authori
ties, who incline to the belief that it i- 
a bluff.

William Ihcrro. an Englishman. 21 
yean» old, xvho came hen- seven yi*ars

hugs brought
n and \\....

!
Imreli.il mail 

ie information

ml Broxvn re

The power monopoly organ now ad
mits that Hamilton’s power contract 
stipulates “that the rates for incandes
cent lights in Hamilton shall not be 
more than ninety per cent, of the rates 
for incandescent lighting charged by 
the city of Toronto to users of incandcs- 
cent electri' lights operated by power 

j furnished under an agreement xxith the 
j Hydro-Electric Power commission of 

Ontario." Then it. professes to think 
j that this guarantee will not be any ad- 
j vantage to Hamilton light-users “if To-

Ironto does not go into business as a 
vendor of incandescent light for gener
al purposes. If Toronto supplies com-

xxlien In* says that if people do not spend ago, and xvorked oil farm-, later learn- | 
troitey to put a <hild in school they run ing telegraphy, has read veil wind that 
the risk of spending money later to keep an English uncle has left hint $25.000.

The London Murder and Suicide. 
Montreal. Feb. 25. Mr. J. letupc-L 

Ikiwaon, xvlto committed suicide at 
London, a- told in an Associated Pro—* 
despatch, xxn.s a brother of Mr. >
|>a xx-.m, of (H ta xx a. until recently 
King's Printer, and Mr. W. V. Dnxx-»m. 
of Montreal He left Montreal thirty 
year- ago. While livre lie \x.i» a mem 
her nf tin* firm of D.ixv-on Bros.. Hook- 
at Her», lie was martial twice, his sve 
ond wife being an America.il lady . Ile I 
was about seventy years of age, and 
had i»et'n in poor health for some time. 
Ill-health i.- blamed for his rash net.

On Chest, Back, and Head—Pain, 
Heat, and Tingling Were Excru
ciating—Nerves in Exhausted 
Condition—Sleep Badly Broken.

CURE BY CUTICURA
SEEMED LIKE MAGIC

I My apartment.- has become 
I kirk bureau to which all of the wo- 
] men in the house promptly repair 
; wlieii tliimr- don't happen just to suit 
Ihem. J

"For example, the hotel’s filtering •
, apparatus got out of order a while ago 
ami the water came out of the spigots . , .

i rather roily and unpleasant, looking. M'v'j , 
Well every blessed woman in the 
house i" whom I had been intro- 

| dure 1 and a few that 1 hadn't met 
! at all rushed hero to my apartment 
to In-Id me personally responsible for 
the trouble.

'Why. I wouldn't even hatin' my 
; dog in such looking water." half a 
duz.-n of them told me. as if I cared 

j what they bathed their dogs in.
1 "I told them that I perceived flint 
I the water was a hit roily, hut that 1 
| my.-elf had to wash in it or go ttn- 

xv.M.-hed ; but that didn’t appease them.
"I didn’t xvant i" he rude and 1 

couldn't come out plainly and tell 
! them thal the roiliness of the water 
j was a rirrimi.-te.nee over which I had 

no more <*•■11 tr*>1 than over the revolu- 
n i- o| the planet Saturn ami so I 
h i t-. ju-t it and ' -ten to their 
wad- and d>- the best I could to com
fort them.

, " \i dinner tit-' oilier day the fish
jxxa.-n't exactly up to the mark. No 
î le.-.- than nine of the women guests 
: hurtled straight to my room right

"Where on earth did you get such 
perfectly dreadful fish!-' they all nsk- 
i ll me breathlessly, impaling me with 

I their reproachful eyes,

‘But. madam,’ I had to -ay to Ivr, 
"I liave nothing whatever to do xxith 

i the management of this hotel. I have 
j no more to do with its. supervision 
[than you have. 1 live here simply 
, because my husband happens to ho 
the manager of the house. But he 

Considers my health too fragile to al
low me to work around here in any 

[ capacity. Even if my health were 
I rugged I doubt if he would permit 
me to serve as an attache of tlie

"But at the same time she went off 
muttering tart things about the x\o- 
men of these days never helping th' ir 
husband.-, but -itting around all -I 
with their hands in their laps or read
ing novel.-, and she ha- he n quite 
distres.-inglv au.-tero

The other ex 
the iliniiiL' r 

w tabby -rue-!-. .•• w,.„

A re vou txx • •
aske.

dav. 
wish

she swished l> 
giving me no 

■as I vertainl 
-that any time sin 

funning around a I 
pile of toxvels on my

rd

fvsent fill 
x floor I

1 he
Id

ill!

hi

t. !l 
ohslmnld hax e

tel hall with a 
listrihut-

The Outside Service.
(Ottawa Free Press. 1 

The truth is that in tlie Otiiw.t post 
off,a last year no fewer Mmn 30 men 
got increases of $50, four got on increase 
of $250. one got an increase of $:-oo. one 
got an increment of $100. three got 
a month mere, and 31 got vn increase 
of 25 n lit.- per day. Tliis xx is m the Ut- 
tuwa r.t v |Ni<t office proper.

Mr. Pickup.
( Kingston St-1 ndar l. 1 

A young man named Pickup, xvho is 
in hi- last year at Knox t'oll-ge, has al
ready been vliosvn as assistant to Rex. 
Dr. Gilray, pastor of Hie (Nillege Street j 
Presbyterian Church, Toronto, at a sal- 1 
ary of $1.000 a year. Mr. Pickup is to 
be congratulated 011 living up to bis 
liante. It is a nice job to pick up so 
early in tin* game.

Human Limitations.
(Catholic Record.)

There is tliis to Ik- said on the other 
s;d<*: that tin* man xvho erics for light 
knows that there is light, though lie 
himself be sitting by the xvaysidc blind. 
Tin* man too xvho longs for truth knows 
that there is such a thing beneath the 
eddying currents of thought and the 
xvnvelike disputes of men. The Oxford 
professor concludes his letter with a 
narrow question: “Is it easy to recoil- 
cik* this Italian catastrophe with the 
tirovidential government of the world?” 
It max Ik- difficult for us xvho see but 
dimly and whose \-jsion is limite«l. If 
xxv take particular events and measure 
them by our own ideas of God’s provi
dence, xve shall xvitlier away through 
fear or perish in our own conceit. After 
xve have laid down our premises with all 
possible self-satisfaction, after xve have 
drawn with intellectual pride our eon- 
elusion, and added a corollary, there re
mains the greatest act of the mind to

Photographing the Eye.
Maladies of the eye can noxv he 

watched and their course recorded 
mid diseases localized hv means of a 
new photographic apparatus made by 
Doctors Kohler and Bohr, under the 
direction of Dr. Dimmer, of Graz.

On a massive and absolutely rigid 
table is fixed a powerful arc lamp, 
the rays of which are concentrated by 
a lens upon the eye, tlie rays fir-t 
passing through a tank of water to 
absorb the heat. The light is direct
ed upon the eye through the tube, at 
the end of which is a shutter, so that 
the light can he shut off instantly. 
By means of an arrangement of cir
cular mirrors light can be cast on 
the outer portion of the eye, whence 
it is reflected onto a mirror, and then 
reflected back into the interior, so 
that pictures of the back of the eye 
can be obtained.

By means of the apparatus photo
graphs of the eye can he obtained 
within the twentieth part of a second.

The Ideal.
I- your daughter learning to play 

the piano by note?"
“Certainly not." ansxx'ered Mr. Cum- 

rox, severely. “We always pay cash.”— 
Universalist Leader.

“Words cannot express the gratitude 
eel for what Cuticura Remedies have 

d ine for my daugh
ter, Adelaide, tiho 
is fifteen years of 
age. and had never 
had anything the 
matter with her 
ekin until four 
months ago, when 
an eruption broko 
out on her chest. 
The first symptom 

was a redness, and thenfolloxved thicken
ing and blisters, winch would break and 
run matter. 1 took her to a doctor, 
end he pronounced it to he eczema of a 
very had form. He treated her, but 
instead of being checked, the disease 
spread. It showed itself on her back, 
and then quickly spread upwards until 
the whole of her head was affected, and 
till her hair had to be cut off. The pain 
she suffered was excruciating, and 
what with that and the heat, and tin
gling her life wag almost unb.arable. 
She became run down in health, and atJ 
times was very feverish, languid, and 
drowsy, and occasionally she * as de
lirious. Her nerves were in such a loxv 
state that she could not bear to be left 
alone. In spite of the cold weather 
she would insist on having her bedroom 
window open, and would lean out on 
the window-sill. She did not have a 
proper hour's sleep for many nights. 
The second doctor wo tried afforded 
her just as little relief as the first, and 
I really do not know what we should 
have done if wo had not read how 
Cuticura cured a similar case. I pur
chased Cuticura Soap, Cuticura Oint
ment, and Cuticura Pills, and before 
the Ointment was three-quarters 
finished every t race of the c -ease was 
gone. It really seemed L magic. 
Her hair is coming on nic ;y, and I 
still apply the Cuticura Ointment as I 
find it increases the growth wonder
fully. Mro. T. W. Hyde. 1, Ongar 
Place, Brentwood, E'tsex, England, Marc 
8. 1907."

Cuticura Boap to Cleanse the Skin, Cuticura 
Ointment to Heal the tikln, and Cuticura Resol
vent (or tu the form of Chocolate Coated Pills, 
to vials ot 60) to Purify the Blood Bold through
out the world Potter Drug & Cbcm. Corp., 

----------------
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ing tin-ill that Tim 
with the fulling

"And the worst of it 1 
time I tell my husband how . II 
women in the house hold me per 
ly accountable for everything 
goes wrung in the hotel, why. Ie 
puckers tip his lips ami grin- 
whistles the refrain of that 
slangy ,-ong 'Soniebody Ha 
Be the Patsie."

"1 urn. however, at lengili reus inti 
to extra et amusement fr in being eon. 
stituted the kick bureau of a I ary 
family hotel, and 1 know of one hotel 
manager who is going In in.-t.al 1rs 
wife in some little kind of an estai.»- 

,, 1 .1 l‘ :nient of her own next full or eltX
i;l«nlal!>; ■-'•apmj lh« to»pec-, hnve „„ ,,eaCB u( his lif(.

• would -yiM-liroiiizu 
It foot of [link -iuuv

that *-■

that
.only

id then
i"iribly

I told them that no doubt the fish

j lion, of the hotel steward. 
i "‘But that's no excuse at all!’
! they fairly shrieked at me. ‘There 
! i.ught to lie somebody t" see that the 
I fish served here isn’t— ’ Oh. well,
I I -hall spare you what they said 
j alunit the fish. From the pinning 
I glances that, they all bestoxved upon 
1 nu* it. xvns perfectly obvious that they 
I thought Hint 1 ought to be that some- 
| both to inspect the fish.

"No us- in my telling them that I | 
[ had absolutely nothing to do with the j 
I management of the hotel: that I had 1 
never even set foot in the hotel kit- J 

j chen, and so on. If 1 had told them j 
I those things they would have gone off 
! among themselves and vailed me snip- j 
[ !>\ and stuck up. Women living in 
I an anartment hotel, you see, don't, 
i consider, it seems, that the hotel 
! manager's wife has any right or li- 
' cense to live in the hotel as a guest.
I They take it that she ought to do 
something for Iter hoard and keep, 
and the ‘something’ that they plainly 
expect her to do is to stand for all 
of their moans and wails over the ter
rible mismanagement.

“ 'The hall outside my door hasn’t 
been swept this week !’ a testy old 
lady hurried to my apartment here 
to tell me while I was taking break
fast in my room the other morning.

“Yes? Have you seen the house
keeper about itr* 1 couldn't help but 
ask and she flared up instantly.

“No, 1 haven’t seen the housekeep
er!’ she retorted. ‘I am not oc- 
eustomed to making complaints to

" 'lint the housekeeper has the man
agement of the chambermaids in her 
hands.’ I told her as gently as I

" ‘Well, tin* housekeeper doesn’t at
tend to her business then,’ she came 
back at me, ‘and there ought to be 
somebody around here’—fixing

The Airfarin' Pirate's Tale.
(From the Denver Repuhdcan.j 

j"I us'ter fly in a piiUL ship," says the 
' airfarin’ tar, says In*;
."She was manned by the hlondir*<t airy- 

nauts that ever a man did set*.
I She'd ai\ wings on her starboard side, if 

I riglillx rvculltvk,
; And I was the eap’11 of the craft, au’ l 

walked the parachute deck.

‘Wv hoarded a ship a mile above thtx 
top uf old Pike's Peak

Twerv a Chinese new, ami they xvinked 
the p la ilk too blumly scared tu

I We fun ml six million taels ;u\n>rfu\, and 
1 caviled 'em then :*nd there

In the mi'.ist uf a hi ; Mack cloud that 
hung like an island in the air.

"The very 11 \t xveek uttr pirut ship hit 
tin- Fa It iron Building shoal.

And grahhin" a parachute saved me—but 
I was the only soul.

Since then I’ve been a- lritt'ii’ round, a- 
hopin" to strike that cloud.

Where I hid the gold in the strenumn 
days of the airship pirut crowd.

“But the cloud ain't near Bike's Peak 'in 
more, but it’s driftin' round th
en rth,

And it’-i leadin’ mo a merry chase*. aitl 
I’m Insin' x\ eight and girth:

So take the advice of an airship tar — 
xvhen off on a freebootin’ flight.

Don't hide yer gold upon a cloud unless 
it i-. anchored tight."'

Arthur Chapman,

Mayor Thorne, of Woodstock. \. R., 
editor of the Carleton Sentinel, is dead!

Charles Sams, of BrookviBe, a Inake- 
man. on Thursday xvas blown off a car 

me ' near Summerstown atul killed.
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CONFERENCE 
* ABOUT FRUIT

And the Way the Express Com
panies Handle lL

Companies Say They Cannot Ac
cept the Proposed Rates,

But Are Willing to Meet Shippers 
in Other Matters.

ml ne ii nd

DUNDAS.

Y. M. C. A. Ladies’ Auxiliary 
UiUes a fine UMlcen.

Dundas, Kc'b. >6.—1 he Micert given 
.use even.ng ni Lue 1. M- a. p-noi, 
aimer me auspices ui 1. -n- v. -x- 
u.iuies’ auxiliary, \nu-s a giauiy mg sue 
evad. Hie atténua lice wa

many a ele ol>ug»u lu reniait» tu ..aju.n- 
. , , .uunia. m- piugnuiiuie was o.ic ui 
. .usual exvvnviivv, «nu eveiy liu.ivuvr 

.ia well iippicoaUM. Aiwa Cnut oil 
. .cuealia eu.iviiuucea four seituvions; 
-Mis. V viv, ui ILiiiiiiauii, gave 
auiu; j. o. oioeiv, a 
Alia. \\ I'll a duel; Alls, Bell gave a 
VlOllU auiu; Ailàa \i liauil, ul l vigil', a 
piuau auiu; -Misa Ai. \\ n»uu, a vue ai 
auiu, aim Air. Bysuu, ui Hamilton, two 
maiidoim 3uius. binging xiiu -Miuunai 
Anilivm brought lu a close a fine even
ing s eiiLvriUiiiineiit.

vbas. titurroek, wbu lias, fur the past 
twenty-five years, or lunger, caiueu un 
a very successful eual business here, is 
about tu retire from active business. 
He will be succeeded by hi a son James, 
the machinist, who will take over the 
business in a few weeks.

Thomas Freeman lias, owing to the 
resignation uf Mrs. Bull, been placed in 
charge of Sit. James’ Church choir until

After a long and critical illness James 
tFuzzy) Smith, of G. V. Wilson & Co’s., 
is able to be out again, which gives 
much pleasure to his large circle of

Prof. Wrong, of Trinity University, 
will lecture this evening un any son's 
'Tdylls of the King.”

The conference between the express 
companies and the fruit growers was 
continued yesterday afternoon in the 
Board of Trade rooms. The proposed 
clause relating to the improvement of 
facilities at the important shipping 
points was first taken up. Several of 
the members reported as to the condi
tions existing in the several localities.

C aptain Murcheson, of Oakville, spoke 
of the need of a shelter in place of the 
small platform, which is being used at 
present. In speaking to the remarks 
made by Mr. Bryce as to the careless
ness of shippers, Captain Murcheson 
said that bad marking on the baskets 
was due to the exposure of the baskets 
to the rain.

Mr. Allan, one of the officials, said 
there was good accommodation at that 
point, and stated that a shelter could 
not be erected within five feet of the 
tracks. The shed erected by the Grand |
Trunk Railway in the first place was I 
on tire north sick? of the tracks. It was I 
not the best in the world, but he prom
ised something better in the future.

Mr. H. S. Rittenhouse, of Jordan, 
said there was little fault to be fourni 
at his station, with the shed acconmio- | 
dation, but there was with the roof uf I 
the shed, which allowed the rain to run 
into the wagons when unloading. Jor- j 
dan Station would, like accommodation ! 
similar to that of Winona.

Mr. Bryce wanted to know if the 
erection of the sheds hud been done at 
the request of the fruit growers, and 
approved of by them. The fruit grow
ers stated that the sheds were not up 
tu the mark.

Mr. Bryce gave Mr. Samuel Culp as
surance that the sheds at Beams ville 
would be attended to.

Mr. Frank Randall, of Grimsby, had 
a complaint to make against the ac
commodation at that point. The Do-
minion Express Company had nothing j jjspiava. Won.lerful underprice offer 
there at all, lie said. j will be made in lace curtains, fancy

Mr. Walsh said that the l.rimsbvitea 1 ]jll(,I;* spring and summer hosiery,early 
must understand that the electric cars ,prillg lln,iPrWear for men and women, 
gathered tile fruit from along the line | rarp,,tg am| embroideries. Don't miss

NEW SPRING GOODS,
A Superb Showing at the Right 

House.

Ya*l stocks of new spring goods arc 
piling into the Thomas C. Watkins store 
for the new season, and they invite the 
people uf Hamilton and vicinity to visit 
the store and study the authoritative 
new styles for spring and summer. Their 
advertisement in this paper tells an in
teresting story of new goods in every 
department. Read it carefully.

Several special sales to-morrow at The 
Right House will add zest to the great 

Wonderful underprii

for the com|«iny. He was told that ac
commodation was necessary at Grims
by. He promised to look into the mat
ter.

Quite? a bit of discussion ensued over 
the accommodation at Burlington. 
Bronte, Borne Park and Clarkson, and 
it was decided to leave the matter be
tween the fruit growers at the differ
ent localities and the express compan-

The quest-ion of train service was 
next taken up. Hie fruit growers von- 
Cended tliat, in the Niagara district, 
there should be two trains a day to 
pick up all the fruit. It was also sug
gested that the Toronto and Montreal 
consignments be kept separately. Mr. 
Allan and Mr. Bryce said that it would 
be too great an expense to the compan
ies to put on two trains. This matter 
could lx- adjusted, however, if the rates 
be increased. The train service ques
tion was left in the hands uf u commit
tee composed of Messrs. Preston, Ougli- 
tred, Kimmins and Major Roberts. 
Tlws committee will meet the officials 
and go into the question thoroughly.

The last question taken up was that 
of rates, ami this left the fruit growers 
and the officials farther ajxart. A. E. 
Kimmins read the draft of rates that 
bad lieen approved of at the recent 
meeting of the committee, as follows:

.30. per 100 lbs. for 50 miles.
-10c. per 100 lbs. for 100 miles.

A BEAUTY.

Hamilton Woman Wins in Buf
falo Prize Contest.

Mrs. Morgan Campbell, who won the 
second prize for the most beautiful t an- 
a<han wOman in Buffalo, was Miss 

,"» cents per 100 !!►» increase for each I Lulu Moore, daughter of Charles Moore, 
additional 50 miles. j formerly of the Bank of British North

20 cents per 100 lb-, from Clarkson ' America, this city. Mrs. Morgan, live 
V- Toronto was also asked for Moore, was a popular young woman

Mr. Williamson, for the Canadian Ex ; here seven <>r eight years ago. 
pre-x Company, stated that the

visiting these splendid sales, and at the 
same time see the superb display of the 
latest fashions.

TO HAMILTON.

Another Insane Murderer For 
Colony on the Mountain.

George Stewart, whom the authori
ties at Orangeville feared to remove 
from jail to stand lias trial for the dou
ble murder in Mela net lion township, 
has been adjudged insane and will be 
removed at once to the ward for the 
Jcriminal insane at Hamilton Asylum. 
The warrant for his committal has been 
issued, following an investigation by 
the Attorney-General’s Ikqmrtment.

TWO MEN SHOT.
Protest Against Sale of Cheese in 

Brantford Market.

Wife Desertion Case—Want New 
Collegiate Building.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, Feb. 26.—What might 

have proved a very serious shooting 
accident occurred shortly before noon 
at the Verity Plow Works yesterday, 
when George Kingdon and J. Draper, 
two young men. were talking in an ad
jacent coal shod to the factory where 
they are employed. Kingdon had a load
ed revolver in his hand, which he was 
displaying to Draper, when it suddenly 
exploded in some accidental manner. 
The bullet passed right through King- 
don's left hand and entered Draper's 
forearm. The injury in each case was 
very painful, and the accident might 
have been a fatal one. Both men were 
hastened to a doctor, where their 

wounds were dressed. Kingdon knew 
the gun was loaded, but was careless in 
handling it.

A PROTEST.
The local Grocers’ and Butch r»' Asso

ciation sent a strong deputation last 
night to wait on the members of the 
Buildings and Grounds Committee of 
the City Council, with the request that 
a by-law be passed prohibiting the sale 
(if cheese on the local market. 'The rea
son for the protest against existing 
conditions was that the cheese trade 
had passed out of the hands of the far
mers and was now conducted by buy
er® and manipulators, who paid no 
taxes in the city, and who merely came 
for what they get. The committee did 
not appear to be anxious to do anything 
in the matter. n« the general policy of 
th . year’s Council is to boost the local 
market.

FOR WIFE DESERTION.
Acting on instructions from Chief 

Hubert, ut Berlin, Russell Thomas, an
alleged wife desetter, was arrested here 
yesterday, lie will lie taken back to 
Berlin for trial. The police al-»o arrested 
( harlea Everson, a deserter from the 
London barracks. The military author
ities telegraphed the local police that 
transportation would not be issued, 

and ordered the release of Everson. 
The police had received word to look 
out for the deserter some time before. 
Chief Slentin said lie intended to take 
the matter up, and enquire the reason 
why tne London authorities could not 
come after their man.

TO GUARANTEE BONDS.
The Sanderson-Harold Company, 

whose place at Paris was destroyed by 
fire on Christmas last, has decided to 
remain in Paris, and will erect large 
new buildings. The Town Council has 
offered to guarantee the bonds of the 
company for $25,000 in order to retain 
the industry, which employs 1^0 hands. 
Some flattering inducements were of
fered by other places.

COLLEt J1 ATE SITUATION.
The Collegiate Institute Trustees, 

their by-law having once been turn-' 1 
down by the ratepayers, have decided 
to apply to the City Council to have 
the money voted without a vote of the 
people. Intimation has l>oen received 
that unless a new building is erected, 
the Government will consider the with
drawal of the grant. The present ac
commodation is most unsatisfactory, 
the sanitary conditions being bail. The 
trustees, however, have come down in 
the estimated cost to $74.000 fur an 
1R-roomed Institute. There appears lit
tle likelihood that th

llle
Council will 

Hher bv law I-
uhti

pany could m»t

Nringttra district 
l)resent time th.

ter rate than i- 
triet which the

accept sueii terms and 
the hiubness from the 
pay. liven at the 
fruit grower* in the 

a are enjoying a bet 
given any other dis- 

e.mipany cowrs.
Mr. Wal-th. for th»- Dominion Express 

Company, said that lie could not accept 
Fucli terms, and Mr. Bryce said that the 
fruit growers evidently did not know 
of the accommoda Lion, t lie express com 
punies had afforded the buyers of their 
products at such jxiint-s a-s Montreal 
and Toronto. Everything lmd been done 
to facilitate the moving of fruit from 
the stations very quickly, and this, 
combined with the fact that it required 
a great, deal of extra help, and that 
wages were on the increase, did not 
tend to make the burden any lighter 
for the romjwinies. He suggested that 
a small committee be apjiointed from 
the fruit growers to meet the officials 
of t lie company on this matter.

Mr. T. 11. 1*. Carpenter wanted to 
know why the express companies could 
not give a lower rate on fruit products 
going to Western points, lie thought 
1!mt the rate was altogether too high, 
and was an injustice to the shipper.

Mr. Walsh replied that the conditions 
were altogether different, as the ex
press companies could not. carry fruit 
at express rates, on the Winnipeg 
trains, and make money out of the

The conference was then brought to a 
close, hut it is likely that something de
finite will be arrived a-t in the, near fu
ture.

Tremendous Month-End Sale.
j . R. McKay a lu. will ring out the 
• last day ut ilieii great month end clear

ing saw with a multitude of Uarguius 
; in goods of the right style and sort for 

th. coming spring season. Minip al 8.3U 
the following sale events will commence: 
New Directoire lace friflings, worth 
regularly 50c, sale price 2>>e yard; 
dainty new Directoire ribbon belts, 
worth regularly 35c, sale price 19c each, 
and by all means don’t overlook this 
Saturday glove sale. Women’s Krcn.li 
kid gloves, all colors and black, regu
larly $1.00 and $1.25 values, Saturday 
sale price U9e pair. Swell new shadow 
strijH- Directoire satin cloth suitings, 
worth regularly 75c, sale price 95c yard. 
A limited quantity of Childrens IT 
sters, worth up to $6.00, sale price 
$1.98. and great bargains in the jewelry 
section, centre aisle: Directoire rose hat 
pins, worth regularly $1 set, aslc price 

i 25c; a dozen only brilliant hat pins, set 
| in gold and silver, worth regularly $1,
| sale price 25c each. Gold plated veil 
! pin~, worth regularly $1 set. sale price 
only a few of the many examples of 
value giving that await you at this 
store to-morrow. -R. McKay & Vo.

HOME OF THE FRIENDLESS.
The committee for the Home of the 

Friendless and Infants" Home acknowl
edge with thanks the following dona
tions for the month of February: Mrs. 
Korn pass, infants’ clothing; Wood Mill
ing Company. 25 pounds of flour; R. B. 
1 Mil. scones and buns ; Mrs. W. V. Haw 
kins, a chicken ; Wm. Iwes & Son. per
centage off bread account : Mrs. J. !.. 
Counsel], hag of turnips.

The monthly meeting will be held on 
Tuesday, March 2nd, at 10 a. m.

MONTREAL’S ASSESSMENT.

Exempt Property Valued at Sixty- 
four Millions—City Growing.

Montreal, Feb. 25.—According to 
civic statistics, the exempted property 
in Montreal now runs up to over 
sixty-four million dollars in value. 
The figures for 1907 are $55,914,313, 
and for 1908 they show $64.335,518. 
The value of taxable property in the 
city during the past year has risen 
from $216.840.719 to $234,821,903, an 
increase of $17,981,284.

WILBUR AND SL0ANE.
Al the meeting of the Sociales (lull 

of Ventral Church last night Wilbur and 
Sloaue. the original “Pavement Patter 
Boys,” provided fifteen minutes of solid 
fun for the members when they present
ed, by request, their original comedy 
team act, “Those Were the Joyful 
Days." /["lie boys scored a big hit with 
their jokes and rhymes on local mat* 
tevs and their original song, composed of 
all the song titles of the day, provided 
a strong finish to an act that would 
stand well up in professional ranks.

HAMILTON GIRlT GRADUATED.
(Special Despatch to the Times.)

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 26. (Special.) — 
Miss Berth i M. Green way, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Green way, of 
Markham street. Toronto, formerly of 
Hamilton, lias graduated with honors 
from St. Luke’s Hospital, Newburgh, 
N. Y.

A Big Sensation.
The last day of Treble’s great Febru 

ary shirt sale is on Saturday, and the 
final day prices are bound to cause a 
big sensation, for long will be the day 
lx*fore such high grade shirts will be 
bought again at the prices.

Be ou hand early, as early birds get 
best choice.

School house No. 9, West Adelaide, 
about nine miles northwest of Strathroy,
was burned down on Thursday.

ith (Vainsvilb* 
T-.vlor (Pari-

Mo

J. S. RALSTON.

Former Hamilton Man Now Presi
dent of Great Company.

The United Press Syndicate of New 
York publishes a sketch of J. S. Ral
ston, formerly of this city, and who for 
several years carried on a real estate 
and brokerage business on John street, 
between King and Main. He appears 
to have met with eminent success in 
the United States. The sketch printed 
includes the following:

Mr. Ra-leton was born at Hamilton, 
Canada, in 18Gp, the son of Robert and 
■Sarah (Springer) Ralston.

Although very largely self-educa,bed, I 
Mr. Ralston for a time attended the 
llockwood Academy at. Rook wood, Ont. j 
After leaving that institution, being of 
an adventurous disposition, lie entered 
upon a seafaring career and for four 
years sailed on the ship City of Cal- | 
cutty, lrelonging to Glasgow. Scotland.

Returning to Hamilton at the age of 
nineteen, lie entered the mercantile life 
and so remained for several years, then 
coming to the United State». Here his 
first work was in connection with Chi
cago newspapers. While thus engaged 
lie devot-H. his nights to the study of 
law and was ultimately admitted to the 
bar of Illinois.

He successfully practiced his profes
sion for a number of years in Chicago, 
but retired in 1904 to organize the now 
widely known Ralston Steel Car Com
pany, of Columbus, Ohio. That com
pany, which is capitalizedyht $1,000,000, 
lias in the past five years manufactur
ed thousands of cars and has become 
one of the standard concerns of this 
country. He is president of the com
pany. and to it he devotes his entire 
time, energy and ability, although a 
stockholder in a number of other enter-

Mr. Ralston was married in 1889 to 
Miss Annie Man-, of Caledonia. Canada. 
They have three children. Florence. Ben 
jamin and Joseph. He is a member of 
the Railway Club, of New York, the 
Ohio (Tub. of Columbus, the Acacia Ma
sonic Lodge, of Canada, and of several 
other organizations in various parts of 
the country.
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j Spring’s Newest and Most Attractive Styles in jj

) Womens Tailored Costumes )
«

i

A Special Display at This Store To-morrow
Our present showing of Women's Spring Costumes, Coats, Waists and Skirts is commanding 

a great deal of attention.
The costumes are particularly choice—the rich quality of the materials and trimmings, 

the air of distinctive style, the new lines, the perfection of the fit and the finishing, all proclaim 
the highest grade workmanship and man-tailoring.

And right now, when the thought of Spring garments is uppermost in the minds of wo
men, are rare values indeed.

Visit this section to-morrow and acquaint yourself with the advantages of buying your 
Spring garments at this store.

I

* Checked Worsted Suits $15.00
A Smart styles of nobby stripe and check Worsteds, in 
B navy and green. Coats are 30 inches long, new semi- 
f fitting style, beautifully tailored and trimmed with
* stitching, satin and button-. New gored skirts, trim-
1 med in effective style to match coats. 4 r AA 
M Ver Tood value at only .......................................4) I J. vv

RESCUED ON RAFT.
Traiimen Relieve a Parly of Indians 

Hemmed in by Water.

St. Thomas, Feb. 25.—A rather un
usual rescue was effected by members 
of the M. C. R. train crew on the St. 
Clair branch at Muncey this morn
ing. Two Indians and their squaws, re
turning to Oneida from a dance at 
Chippewa, found themselves caught in 
four feet of water and broken ice, which 
flowed over the banks of the Thames on 
the road. They were imprisoned an hour 
before the trainmen came along, halted 
the train, lashed a car door on tele
graph poles and with the aid of ropes 
managed 1o got the raft to the helpless 
ones and take them to a safe place. t

New Venetian Suits $18.00
A Stylish suits of nnvv Venetian Cloth, 
J coats, made in 30-inch length, trimmed 
F strappings and large satin buttons, new 
it skirts smartly trimmed with buttons, 

tailored aud excellent value at thi

semi-fitting 
with sat in 
gore flared 

Handsomely

$i8.oo

Fancy Worsted Saits $20.00 !
Fancy Striped Worsted Suits, in navy and Cunard ] 

blue ; 32 inch coats, made semi-htting, 3 button cuta-i 
way front, deep vent» in back, coat collar of black f 
satin ; lapels, pocket laps, sleeves and vents trimmed 1 
with satin loops and buttons, 7 gored skirt, ( 
trimmed to match coat............................

Handsome New Model $29.00
Handsome model in navy Check Worsted Coat, 36 'j 

inches lone, with high Directoire collar and revers, l 
trimmed with satin strapping around edge and in back, 1 
giving Empire effect. Gored pleated skirt, trimmed J 

j with shaped strapping, edged with satin.
Price onlv........................................................

ns: i runmeu w

$20.00 j

New Spring Dress Goods
Even the novelties are marked at popular prices.
This store has built up its Dress Goods trade upon the 

basis of popular prices—marking even the most exclusive nov
elties at. reasonable figures and at the same time offering only 
the best, most desirable- and trustworthy materials.

The department is bright with Spring’s newest and best 
fabrics. Select early. Look these values over to-morrow.

New Fabrics at 50c
All Wool Poplin. Cash more. 

Satin Cloth, Sergo. Venetian and 
Panama, good qualities, well fin
ished, in good shades of blue, 
brown, green, red and black, for
tuits. skirts and children's dress
es, 40 and 42 inch width, choice 
at..............................................50c yard

Amazon Cloth $1.00
Rich finished nil wool Amazon 

Cloth, in all the new and staple 
shades, a cloth that presses well 
and keeps its shape in a skirt or 
tailored suit, 54 inches wide, .... 
.............................................. SI.00 yard

New Suitings at $1.25
Wool, Smooth Finished 

navy, brown. green.
Fi

grey, bronze and taupe tones, 
some with shaded stripes, others 
in three tone color, stripes, others 

neat small check effects, suit
able f• : suits and skirt's, 54 inches 
wide............................................. $1.25

Satin Cloth 85c
\ special line of all wool, silky 

finished Satin Cloth, in navy, 
brown, green, taupe and black, 
for Directoire g owns. Princess 
Skirt s and Dresses, $1 value for

$29.001 
Wash Goods and Staples \

Many s asonable lines, on sale i 
at special prices, including the w 
every day needs of the house * • 
and the bright, fresh, summer i 
Wash Fabrics that have just B 
arrived. f
Cashmere Toweling 4 Yds. for 25c \

At. 8.30 sharp to-morrow. y
500 yards of Crash Toweling. 17 in. «a 

wide, fast red border. firm even 't 
weave, worth regularly 8c yard, on A 
sale while the lot lasts at 4 yards for W 
............. ......................................................25c ^

Long Cloth II Yards (or $1.00 b
2.000 yards of English Long Cloth, W 

soft even weave, ready for the needle. * 
suitable for underwear, pillow slips, 't 
etc., worth regularly 10c yard, special 4 
price to-morrow, 11 yards for ....$1 Jr

Ends of Flannelette 5
40 ends of Flannelette, 10 yards in J 

each, in fancy stripe effects, in pink, m 
blue, grey, etc., heavy soft and fleecy ^ 
make for Underwear, nightgowns, * 
etc., worth regularly 12V£c yard, on i 
sale Saturday at 10 yards for...........$1 m

aled
GENERAL NOTES.

The Victoria hockey team defj 
the Beavers 4 0 in the fir-t game of 
the series for the City League trophy.

The manager of the American Express 
Company at Paris claims to haw been 
swindled uu a $50 money order last 
August by Christopher Holland, n<nv 
under arrest in Philadelphia charged 
with forgery.

The proprietor of Wonderland moving 
picture show on George street has been 
summoned to appear at the Police 
Court for having a nuisance. Crowds 
it is claimed, in front of the amuse
ment. house, block the street, to the 
detriment of other business houses. The 
ca>e will come up next Thursday.

The local pro. hockey team disbands 
on Saturday. Financially tin* local pro
moters got an even break on the season, 
in spice of much hard luck to the team.

Local lxischall promoters are agitat
ing for an inter-city league between 
Brantford and Hamilton, two good 
teams being selected from each city. 
Such an organization, it. is claimed, 
would prove a big drawing card in the 
Telephone City.

AZEF AN INFORMER

Did Not Further Plots of the Terror
ists, Says Premier Stolypin.

FV Petersburg, Feb. 25. The an
swer of the Government to the inter
pellation of the Constitutional Demo
crat-» on t'ne recent revelations in con
nection with Azef, who had been 
kirown as the head of the “Fighting 
Russian Socialists,’’ and later was de
clared to be in reality a Government 
>p\. was delivered by Premier stoly
pin in the Duma at an early hour this 
morning. Ilis statement was based on 
the theory that Azef, during hia en
tire connection with the revolution
ists.. acted only in the capacity of in
former, and never furthered the ex
ecution of important terrorist plots, 
nor played the role uf provocative

Universal Peace Coming.
Paris. Feb. 25. - -Ex-President Ixmliet 

is the author of an article published to
day. maintaining- that the world is 
marching steadily towards a regime of 
universal peace, for the reason that 
public opinion against war is crj-staliz- 
ing everywhere, and will eventually be
come irresistible. He adjures his friends 
working for arbitration to redouble 
their efforts.

IS 55,000.
Catholic Population of the Diocese 

of Hamilton.

Chicago, Ill., Feb. 26.—(Special.) — 
Advance sheets of the Official Cath
olic Directory, published by the >1. 11.
Wiltzius On., Milwaukee, Wie., gix e 

tin* following statistics regarding the 
Ha mi him diocese: Population (< atho- 
lie), about 55.000; bishop, 1; clergy, 
57: churches. 64; colleges and acade
mic*. 4: parochial schools, 51; children 
attending, 3.4uO; orphan asylum», 3; 
orphan». 197; charitable institutions, 1;

burnhTbooks.
A Railway Contractor Near Fred

ericton Disappears.

St. John. N. B., Feb. 25.—A Freder- 
ii ton de»|qit<*h says that John Dubois, 
a G .T. K. sub-contractor, with credi
tor* inten-Hted to the amount of about 
$6.000. left the country this week, 
after burning the books at Iris con
struction camp and discharging Iris 
employees. He is said to have gone 
to Montreal. He was a sub-contrac
tor of McCoy & XYilford, themselves 
sub-contractors under the Toronto Con
struction CompaJiy.

AT 25 ^CENTS.
Contracts Made For Tomato Sup

ply of the Year.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Beauisville, Feb. 26. As foreshadowed 

a few weeks ago, the Independent and 
Canadian fanners have reduced the 
price of tomatoes from 27y3 cents a 
bushel to 25 cents. The branch of the 
Canadian at Grimsby have already 
made contracts for 11,000 bushels at the 
new figure.

Jordan Fruit Growers’ Association are 
getting afraid of the level crossings, and 
have submitted a plan for the building 
of a subway, which they have sent to 
the Railway Commissioners. As at sev
eral of the fruit shipping stations loads 
arc unable to reach the fruit platforms 
without crossing the tracks.

ANOTHER BRANCH.
Yesterday the Lyons Tailoring Co., 

of Hamilton, opened at Windsor their 
sixth branch store in Ontario. The 
manager of their Windsor store as 
in the case of their other branches 
is a custom tailor and cutter of ac
knowledged repute.

The Lvons people have earned an 
enviable reputation for the produc
tion of snappy, stylish cut and splen
didly tailored clothes to measure.

Starting in a very modest way the 
Lyons business has assumed such 
proportions ns to require upwards of 
10.000 square feet of floor space and 
is growing rapidly. "Keeping ever
lastingly at it brings success,” and 
the proud position the Lyons Tailor
ing Co. occupy to-day reflects credit 
not only upon them, elves but brings 
an added prestige to Hamilton. We 
need more of these growing industries.

Saturday Sale of

Groceries

Rev. Clarence MacKinnon, pastor of 
the Westminster Presbyterian Church, 
Winnipeg, has accepted the principal- 
ship of Halifax Presbyterian Theological 
College.

f-

Marmalade Orange», the real v i 1 '
large, choice quality 25c per don 

Large Sized Navel Orange.», wort 
regularly 33c dozen, Saturday 2] 

Red path's No. I Gramm ted Sugui i
20 lb*, for....................................... $1 «

Y cry choice blend ( offc.e well won
40c lb., Saturday ........................ 21

500 lb*, of Evaporated Peaches at
lbs. for .............................................. 2-

Choice California Primes, f

» Hand Picked White lie:

i 3 111- Mixed '
m Quart bottles of pure 
\ fur
« Shredded Wheat Bi»n«it
I oca. 4 11,». b,

f Ingeraol! Bacon 
* Inget-soll Cooked Ha
i Cooked Tongue (ox 
Ë i*i- used Beef 
f Cream Cheese . .

t*kg

pork )

Women’s Cashmere Hose
10 Dozen Pairs at 19c Pair

To-morrow we will hold another of our famous Hosiery 
sales.

10 dozen pairs of Women’s plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless throughout, elastic welt tops. Made of the best 
cashmere yarn with linen and wool, spliced i q 
heels and toes.On«sale at 8.30 sharp at........ I jC Ula

Children’s Cashmere Hose 15c
Odd sizes in Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Ilose, some have 

double knees, others are plain ribbed. All have double toes 
and heels. Worth regularly 25c pair. On sale to
morrow at......................................................................

Other Specials for To-morrow
I5c

Women's Knitted Corset Cov
perfect fitting, special...................

Children’.» Knitted Norfolk (
neat and comfortable...................

W men's Fancy Knitted Wo 
ing under jackets, opera cloaks,

ers, in natural color, with long sleeves,
.............................................................. 19c each

oats, with belt around the waist, very
.............................................................$1.00 each

<>len X estti, without sleeves, for wear- 
not bulky, and

warm and comfortable, white, navy and cardinal, only $1.00
►ss- ►4*1-
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y THE PORTRAIT 8
« g
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The room was a marvel of studied 
disorder. It boasted exactly the proper 
profusion of unfinished canvases, Ori
ental rugs and priceless bronzes. On an 
easel routed a portrait, and in front of 
it stood the painter. He wore a velvet

* On the dais, a few feet away from 
him, sat the magnificent creature he 
was painting. He was at work on her

When the silence had lasted quite 
two minutes the sitter broke u.

"Then you do consider Lady Bent
wood Twigg good looking? ’ she asked,

The* painter, as all conscientious 
painters ought to be, was absorbed in 
his work. As a matter of fact lie had 
got her left eye in a bit of a mess. Af
ter a pause the question was repeated.

11.- started.
*T beg your pardon, dear lady, what 

er----- ?’’
The lady threw up her head with a 

gesture of impatience.
“Oh. please don’t move ! ” lie entreated.
The head cam* slowly down again.
“There, 'that'* splendid. Now. please 

keep quite still.” lie spoke a* though 
she were a child, and went on painting.

At length, when he wa» satisfied, oi
ns satisfied a* a painter Ins any right 
to he. he changed hi* blushes. The left 
eye was finished.

Having mixed a fre*h tint, hi* eyes 
sought her* and caresscl them datant 
ly. Then he glanced at lu-r mouth.

It was an imperious mouth, rather 
too full, perhaps, and just a shade tu.» 
large; hut. still, by no menn* unworthy 
of his genius. It bloomed before him 
on tin canva*-a beautiful, but inani
mate shape—awaiting it* vitaliza'iion.

But first the magnificent creature 
must be induced to smile. A* a rule 
he did no* 1 rouble about such prevail 
ti.»n*. but Mi*s Trelawney wa* a great 
persona go, and consequent I v ait de
manded for lier an especial fidelity.

And she had four *i»ter». none of 
whom had been painted.

So. with the l»it:*h poi*"<l in mi l Li. 
and his head thrown 'lightlv Iwek. h* 
assumed a d.tzzlintr su le. 11 wa» one 
of hi* moat effective poa,**: there w.mv 
unkind people who said that hi* repu
tation had been built im on such p »****.

But just as lie smiled it occurred to 
him that lie had not answered her ques
tion. What it wai lie had forgotten,

j and, of course., it would never do to 
ask her to repeat it.

However, lie fancied that it had been 
I of a somew.mt positive and affirmative 
' nature, and surely that was sufficient. 
! Accordingly, he raised the brush a lu- 
I tie higher, as though a sudden reeolltv 
I tion had seized him, t.ud cried, softly: 
I “You asked me a question just now, 
| and 1 haven’t answered it. Will you 

forgive me? Of course. 1 should have 
said Yes' that 1 entirely agree with

j The lady sat up, her dark eyes flash
ing- . ,

“What! A ou think she is? ’ she cried.
The painter's face look on a mild per 

plexity. Could it lx* that he had not said 
the proper thing. However, a* it. w is 
never h-* way to confront a difficulty, 
hut rather to evade it gracefully, he 
flung out his hand in pained reinon-

"Oh. please,” he implored, "don’t talk."
Then, as quickly as lie thought con

sistent with the dignity of his expul
sion. lie *milcd again.

“Now.” he cried, sweetly, *T want yen 
to smile. The faintest, tiniest, most be 
witching little smile that the mo*t be
witching of women can invent." and at 
each adjective lie gave the bru*h a tiny

When lie had 'poken. hi* own -.mile 
faded, merging >!owly into a look ol 
blank how i Viennent. Such a look might

marksman have ;i'»ii:ncd who. expect
ing a bull, had missed the target.

And, indeed, tin- 'indie applied. For 
wherever hi* reques* had lauded, it wa* 
somewhere very wide of the mark. In 
short, instead of doing what lie had *o 
engagingly requested the la.lv was g.iz 
i:ig at him darkly, and with a rising

“You vail thaï- that woman good 
looking.” she demanded, with a terrible 
ai.phuia.

!f 'he ;uid slapped hi* nice the Fainter 
could not have hi i more mttonirlied.

I.” he stauuneivd. "culled He
paused and * wallowed a lump in his 
throat .“When V

“When?” echoed the la dr, acornfullv. 
“Tlii* very huit a nt !"

He ran his tapering fingers ihr*«i:gii 
hi» shock of hair and e- a veil a smile.

"No. no; you are mistaken, dear I idy." 
I- « .murmured. “Impossible! Why I 

! again he »«allowed something. "I don't 
«•ven know whom von n»*aii.’

J Toe lady rose majestically, and wh“ii 
. -he »-iok** her voice wa* so cold ii mad.- 
! him shiver.

! from the dais, she gathered her skirts
j together with an ominous rustic.

The Painter stood In-fore her with the 
frozen remains of his smile still glued to

She looked him full in the face. “Will 
you be good enough to ring for my

The studio swam before his eyes.
“On my word of honor------”
She tapped the floor impatiently.
Suddenly the painter underwent a 

transformation. In spite of his poses 
ami his affections lie was «till a man. 
though he frequently overlooked the

I “Miss Trelawney." he began, in a voice 
j that almost made him jump. “If you 
1 would tell me of whom you are talking 

1 should be glad. There are times when 
even f find that my work demands the 
whole .J my attention.”

• I was’speaking.” said the lady, with 
jii-t a shade <>f embarrassment, “of Lady 
Bent wood Twigg.”

“And T.” he answered, “do not so much 
as know her ladyship by sight.”

They surveyed each other in silence. 
Slowly the expression on the lady’s face 
changed. The frown vanished from her 
forehead, the cufter from her eve. Pre*- 
eutlv th ' faintest, tiniest, most ho wit ch
in1; lit tie *u*picinn of a smile appeared at 
the corner* of her mouth.

" Ah !” cried the painter .ecstatically, 
a* lie ran to the on*el. “that’s the very 
exoression f was waiting for! .Tu*t ke-*p 
like tint for two minutes! No. r'v«*r 
mind t’m che'r! There!”- Spencer Edge, 
in Black ami White.

“Really. Mr. Delaine You are quite 
to., impossible !” >hc drew a jeweled 
watch from her corsage. * As t regret I 
cannot comply with your request I think 
we had better stop,” aud, descending

New Publications.
The Strand Magazine for March o»o- 

vidc« its readers with a budget if 
good things and is particularly strong 
in fiction. Hall Caine's latest novel. 
"The White Christis continued aud 
increases in interest as the plot thickens. 
Short stories by Max Pemberton, Sid
ney Low, IVt* Ridge and Dorothy Ï) v 
':in are all of the best. Havrv Lauder, 
the Scotch comedian, continues his •"Re
miniscences" and relates s«.me humor
ous incidents of his early struggles. 'F. 
A. H. Kyles writes on "Crime and 1 he 
Crystal" and prefaces his remarks with 
the question, " Has Crystal Gazing a 
Scientific Basis1" "Stage Prizes" will 
surely interest "stage folk" for many 
revelations are made regarding the en
ormous salaries which are paid to re
turn, pianists, vaudeville artists, vio
linists, singers, and dancer*. The x»lor 
section consists of portraits of Grand 
Opera Artistes chosen by themselves.

The trolley cars during the rush 
hours are full of men who are mere 
hangers on.

A
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AMUSEMENTS MAY MANTON PATTERNS 
All the New Ones in Stock 10c

Charles Mack, of vaudeville fame, 
will appear at the Grand to-night and 
to-morrow matinee and evening in the 
Irish picture play, as it is called, 

i “Come Back to Erin." There is nothing 
so pleasing as a good realistic Irish 
play that reminds those who have left 
years previous the land of their birth, 
or those who have descended from par
entage of the Emerald Isle to gee re
produced scenes and incidents, that arc 
familiar from the cradle. In the presen- i 
tat ion of "Come Back to Erin, With | 
the famous Irish comedian, singer, dau- ; 
rev and piper. Mr. Mack, theatregoers, 
it is said, will have an opportunity of | 
witnessing a play. auc| an artist that j 
is a wort hy follower of "Scanlon.” 'I he , 
play, which is of a romantic order, with j 
an absorbing plot, introduces true Irish : 
life and customs, sparkling with com- j 
edy, sentiment, and music. The Irish 
bagpipes stirs a strong sentimental and 
patriotic feeling, not only in true : 
Celts, but also an interest with the 
theatregoers who enjoy a good play, 
interpreted by clever performers.

{SALE OPENS TO-MORROW.
The sale of seats for the grand reci- I 

tnl by Marie Hall and two other Eng- ! 
lisli stars, opens at the Grand Opera i 
House to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock, j 
As orders for about half the seats on 
the lower floor have been received from | 
subscribers, the indications are that the I 
whole house will be sold out for the big | 
musical treat.

AT BENNETT'S THEATRE.
The headliner at Bennett's next week 1 

frill be "Handkerchief 13. ' introducing ( 
the most mictions of all comedians, 
Frederick Bond, who is considered by 
New York critics to be the cleverest at- | 
list in his line of work on the variety j 
stage to-day. Ho has a rare sense of 
humor and this sketch is said to be up- , 
roariously funny. lie played thirty |

Silk Underskirts—A Snap
50 Women's Underskirts. made of taffeta silks of good 

wearing quality, as dependable a* if they had a lithograph
ed guarantee attached to them, pleated, flounced and ruf
fled. black and all the good light and dark 
shades. #5 and $0 values, for sale Saturday nn
fur each q)^»yO

Underskirts $1.50
Made of sateen, moreen and our special Regal that has 

all the quality of heatherbloom. but not its price, black 
and all the good colors. $2.00 and $2.50 val ^n-j nfl 
lies, on sale Saturday for................................... iq)JLeUU

Underskirts at 98c
l hderskirts run do of sateen and moreen, black, grey, 

navy and greens, good $1.50 value for

Knitted W< •I Underskirts, worth $2.25, to

98c

$1.59

Our Winter Clearing Sale
KEEN JUDGES OF VALUE BUY AT SHEA'S—The more mantle and cloak buyers 

learn to judge values, the less they are carried away by mere talk. Our customers are keen 
judges; we educate them to be. Ask them to go through other stores and compare. They do 
go and come here to buy—coming during this s Vie as never before—teling us they see NO SUCH 
VALUES AS OURS.

Saturday’s Mantle Sale will be a wonder—Half price is the average—a few on either 
side of the line. It’s the mantle event of the season. Sizes 32 to 48.

Women’s Mantles, black and 
and colored, worth 9 QC 
$6.00, on Sale - J

Women’s Mantles, 
$20 to $25, on 
sale for - -

worth

$10.00

Women’s Mantles, 
$10 and $12, on

worth
$10 and $12, on /« nr 
sale for - - - J
Women’s Coats, worth $30

toS40, ™ $15.00

Women’s Mantles, worth 
$15 to $17.50, on ^7 CA 
sale for - - - *P »
$50.00fur Coats) 
$45.00 Fur-Lined 
Coats - - - j $25

Big Purchase of Dress Skirts—Sale
.’Hid Women’s Skirts, nil high class garments, purchased this week from a. large wholesale manufacturer, clearing 

out hi* entire stock of over-makes and samples. Panamas, Voiles. Venetians a nd Broadcloths; blacks, navys. greens, 
browns, etc., pie., finished with strappings of silk ami satin and buttons. These are the cut prices:

Women's Skirts Women’s Skirts Women’s Skirts
Worth $7 to $8.50, on ÛÎCL QE? Worth $10 to $12. on 

sale for . tpD.V/O sale for ...............
Worth $5.00 and 

$0.50, <111 sale for each $5.95 $7.50

Dress Skirts Made to Mea
sure of Sale Goods for $1.25

Women’s Suits
Women's New Spring Suits, cut in the new styles of I 

coat and skirt in rich cloth, black and colors, (hi qc I 
good $15.00 val" c, here for each............................... |

Women’s Suits
Browns, blacks, navys. greens in stripes and plain cloths. 

Coots silk lined, skirts in new plain gore 
styles. $20.00 value, for.......................................... $15.00

Children’s Cashmere Coats, infants’ 
sizes, embroidered and very nicely 
trimmed; two special prices, $2.75 and 
$3.95.

Women’s and Children’s Mantles
Nearly 100 to clear, all sizes and colors.

$1.00 for .. 
$7.50 for .. $10.00 for

$2.50
$4.95

White Blankets—A Sale

•••lid.

ck M;
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York, and «as 
est paying hrad- 

X leatuie that 
I in a city «here 
a* >t rung a- in 
cKayc. a bon nie

I y artistic. He 
tunc» that are 

r.sm. His work is 
I lie hues «>f Har-

wonderfu 
c Scotch 

hound to rouse enHiii* 
fashioned much along 
rv Lauder, the celebrated Scotch com
edian. A11 act that really merits head
line position is that of Cartmell and 
Harris.*, one of the best sketches of its 
kind ever seen in vaudeville. Theirs is 
a merry lodge podge of mirth and mus
ic. A number of other attractive num
bers have been booked.

Desmond and Bailey, two clever col
ored comediennes, delight with their 
singing and dancing. They have ex
cellent voices. This act replaced the 
Conely sisters, who were obliged to re
live on account of the illness of one of 
the girls, and their work has made a 
very favorable impression. The merriest 
little playlet ever seen here is the 
Gardner Crane sketch. “Pixley’s Prodi
gal Parents.” which has delighted play
goers all this week.

AT THE SAVOY.
Miss Marie Pettcs has made a big 

his this week at the Savoy theatre I 
in the part of Nell Gwyn, the wilful- j 
temper-of-her-own actress, passionate, 
laughing, meek, mild many disposition- j 
ed lady, she made a great hit. That 1 
she will become /a favorite here is as- | 
sit red. This character is supposed to be 
one of the hardest to portray on ac
count of the many mooded speeches. 
Bursts of applause greeted her even 
though sho was going through one of 
her tantrums of fierce temper. The 
next instant she would be a serene and 
happy faced actress again. The little ac
tress has much ability, youth and 
beauty to help her. Her delightful char
acterization make all love her and there 
certainly could not have been a bettvi
role chosen to show off her many gifts. 
The scenery is scrumptious. There are 
four acts and all beautifully mounted. 
This elaborate production will bo 
all this week at the Savoy

Next week the sirongésl plav of the 
season. “Northern Lights,” will be pre-

A WESTERN DRAMA.
‘‘Montana.” the attraction al 

Grand next Wednesday and Thursda, 
evenings, shows ranch life in all its 
phases. The scenes are laid on the prair
ie and the play is peopled with ranch
men. cowpunchers, Indiana, etc., who 
inhabit that locality. A remarkable fea
ture is that it is free from so much sen- 
■etionalism generally seen in dramas of 
this kind, and there is very little gun 
play. "Montana" is meeting with con
siderable favor in Toronto this 
where it is well spoken of. 
sale Monday morning.

Union Blankets. $4.00 for $2.50. |>, 
Purr* Wool Blankets, $0.00 for $4.50.

-1 Wool Blanket.*. $4.50" for $2.05 
Pure Wool Blanket.*. $7 for $5.00

Children’s and Misses’ Dresses
Dresse* t-<> fit girl* from 8 to 12 

tu*i colored wrap|K»r<*tte, navy and 
81.25 value, to clear at. each . .

• f good, heavy quality of 
made and perfectly cut.

Dresse* 1 «» fit girls from 2 to fi years, madf 
braided and finished, worth 75e to 00c. to go for

Mi'--1*' and Children's Dresses, made of fine <'a*hmeres, ! 
It hies. etc., beautifully finished and vnrv *tylish, n curly all
amples, on sale at LESS THAN HALF PRICE.

f similar goods, nicely

nani.i.*, 
high <

Corset Covers
Made of fine Cambric, with 

trimming, equal to most
kinds, for

Wool Gloves.
25c

black and

19c

All Wool 
and cardinal

Toques
Toques. navy 

35c kinds for

Cambric Drawers
le of splendid Cainhne. tucked 

lave trimmed, per

Wool Gloves, All Wool

15c
Toques

filing wood’s, women's 
misses'. 25c kinds for

colored,

Mufflers
Yarn, white 

Bradley patent 
Knit Gloves 

Downey's, the -best Kid 
Glove in Canada, for ...........

15c

50c

$1

Honeycomb and plain kn 
and colors. 50c. for ...

Cashmere Hose
mien's sizes, plain and 

Cashmere. 25c, for . .
Children's Hose

All Wool 
th- Darling"

t ash mere.

50c

19c

19c

sHEA’S
THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

Blouses! Blouses!! Blouses!!!

Flannelette Blankets-iow Priced
All “Ibex” Brand, the best Canadian Cotton Blanket, all perfect white I 

or grey, note the prices. 10-4 size for 89c: 11-4 size. $1.10; 12-4 size $1.29 | 
Batting Bed Comforters, about 50 left fur Saturday, 60x72, worth ST.95, 

to clear at each............................................ ...........................................................................9

The Shea Ithm-cs and Shirt Waist 
xaluv fur the spring season. Saturday 
thi* to keen judge-* nf value and d ■* j 

One «special lot of White Laxvi 
lawn, others with fine inserted laci

lawn*, xarinu* n> 
x nine donums! rat bu 
Waist*, made of 
and laxvii, $1.00

*b*t
f«.

19c
Women"* Waists, 

net. silk slips, nicel;
and insertion. $1.00,silk lac

for..........................................
Women'* Waists, mad 

net with long tucked, sir

$1.95

:: $2.95

have already *«-t 1 he standard of 
slvxxing of Lax'ii Wai'ts will prove

\\ai*ts. «on»* allsiver embroidered 
and embruiderv. all made of beau

- "" ,;i".s:,u" $1.00
Women'- Waist*, made of !u*tres,

hl.iiii,-, va-Itmeres and fan- qj*
•i> -. $2.00, for Î/DL

Women's Waists, ma.de of net and
silk, in white, cream and black, long 
•v three-quarter sleeves, $3,^rj

Women's Waists, made of cream
and white net and point d’esprit, full

1 ell $3.95

Women’s Knit Underwear
50c

$1.19

Union and Fleeced \ c 
Drawers, natural or white 
50 and (10c value, fur 

Turn bull's Flat Knit X • 
Drawers, all sizes, worth 
$1.25. for .................................

ml and Cotton Mixed Yc 
or.4. worth 75c regular-
, c lear at..............................
it Golf Waist*, white 

worth $2.00 to $2.50,|

Table Linen Prices Worth While
Cream Damasks, in the best patterns known to the trade. 60 to 72 inches | 

wide, every yard real Shea Linen value, cut prices show savings you c; 
make on Saturday:

40c Tabling for .........................25c 69c Tabling for............................
50c Tabling for . . .37'Ac 75c Tabling for.....................
60c Tabling for ........................ 45c 89c Tabling for........................

G raw Bleached Table Damaek Satin finished and most artistic designs, I 
most of it direct imported, new wide double border, a special feature

50c Damask for 35c "69c D.nna-k for . . .. 50ul
Damask for ...................... 55c 90c Damask for ...................... 69cl

-SI 00 Damask for 75c $1 25 Damask t• • 1  99cl

23c

Towelling
Both Tea and Roller, worth e»..

10 to 12V£c, for...................... / /2C

Bleached Sheeting
72 inches wide, in plain 

only, 30c, for ...............................

Women’s Belts
Black Elastic. xrith black 

buckles, 40c. for ........................

Women’s Belts
Black and Colored, plain 

and with steel studs. 75c. for

Women's Collars
Embroidered, stiff launder

ed. all sizes, worth 25c, for

25c

50c

15c

Table Napkins
rk size Union, in good pat

terns, worth 81.50, for.............

Flannelette
35 inches wide, in good, 

dark and light stripes, 13'-_>c,.
Dress Goods

Grey Venetian Cloth. 50 in. 
wide, -$1 value, for ...............

Black Dress Goods
French Taffeta and English 

Panamas, 75c for....................
Ruching

Silk anil Chiffon. 5 and 6 
frills, in box, worth 50c, 
Saturdav for ..............................

95c I 

9Vzc

50c

Oc

Jot,

I The Late Dowager
I Empress of China
£

the Empress, in caressing accents, told 
him how glad sin* was to meet again 
Hu- benefactor whose friendly hand was 
once stretched out to help her from 

name, which is generally suggested by j among the weird shadow» of the grey 
~ object just seen bv one of the par- world, at sight of which her child s 

flower. Six • heart xvas swelling. She then dismissed

j same day the houseboat 
j the Yangtse, bearing tin 
I name xvas Yclionala, (At 
I Chinese girl receive:

sailed down | 
girl, whose | 

her birth, a I 
temporary j t

(Fortnightly Review.)
Truth becomes stranger than fiction, 

history mure fascinating than ro
mance, when the late Dowager Em
press of China is the biogiapher’s 
theme. For Tsu H.-i was one of those 
massive world-figures—demiurges of 1 
Fate one might perhaps term them— j 
«horn the ancients were wont to wpr-
sliip and the moderns are willing to now being conveyed to it* native

chance of saving hoi little family from 
starvation seemingly dejiended on her 
reaching Peking. For there she intended 
to petition the authorities to admit her 
little- daughter to the palace a* a can
didate for the imperial harem. Thu 
girl’s qualifications were her Mundvhu 
extraction, her rank a* daughter of a 
third class official of him whose bodv

Seats go on

TWO HANGED.
Refused to Plead Guilty to Get Life 

Imprisonment Sentence.

Wethersfield, Conn., Feb. 26.—A 
double bunging took place in the Con
necticut State prison early this morn
ing. Rafaelo Carfare and Giuseppe 
Campognolo were executed for the 
murder of 1). Sheehan, of New Haven 
The two men who were hanged lived 
in Montowese, just outside of New 
Haven. They attacked Sheehan as 
lie was walking with a young woman 
last August, mistaking him for 
melon thief. Sheehan was shot and 
pitch-forked fatally.

Car faro and Campognolo were tried 
at the October term of the New Haven 
Superior Court, and sentenced to 
death at this time. They were offered 
a. sentence of life imprisonment during 
their trial if they would plead guilty, 
hut. Carfaro, who was only 19 years 
old. refused to do so. Campognolo 
wa*« led from his cell shortly after 
midnight. Warden Garvin sprang the 
trap at 12.04 o'clock, and the body was 
taken down at 12.25 o’clock. ‘ The 
man’s heart continued to beat for four
teen minutes. Carfaro was led tivflhe 
gallows at 12.30 o’clock and the body 
was cut down at 12.46 o’clock H- 
went to the gallows with a smile on 
his face. Campognolo trembled and 
showed signs of extreme ncrvousnci

Very Adaptable.
“The automobile i* a great instil

“For instance?"
"You can *it lip in it a* you pa>* 

friend, and craxvl Under it xvlivn a cri 
iiov heave* in sight."' Ijottisville Col 
h r foumnl.

immortalize. As a Hibernian admirer 
of hers once remarked. "We have to 
go back to very ancient times fur a 
parallel to Tsu Hsi, and even then 
wc do not find one. ' A sketch of 
the main episodes of her living and 
striving, her reverses and triumphs, 
painted in colors sufficiently deep 
yet faithful to the tones of history, 
would stir the souls of impressible 
readers with strong emotions. For 
despite many serious defects of mind 
and soul, Tsu Hsi was uôt only a 

! commanding personality in her age 
the I ami country, but she xvas also endow

ed with some of the sterling qualities 
absolute greatness. Like the green 

leaf of the lotus that sprouts up from 
tiw* slime, she raised herself aloft by in
nate worth, tact and xvill-power from 
nothingness to a dizzy height, where she 
maintained herself for forty years in 
spite of the rigorous prohibition of her 
country’s laws and the stern disapproval 
of her country's enemies. Alone she 
fought th ■ "battle of individuality 
against n nation of 400 millions of liv
ing men anil, myriads of the dead, xvhose 
,pints are still quick and influential 
there. And by dint of energy, resource
fulness and perseverance she scored a 
lignai victory over them all.

Seventy-four years ago one of the 
busiest, wealthiest and most populous 
haunts of men xvas Hankow, on the Han- 
kiang. Even at present it is one of 'the 
most prosperous marts in China, hut in 
those halcyon days its inhabitant*, 
counting the population of the two ad
jacent town*, numbered several mil 
lions, with not a white-skin among them. 
That, however, was before the reliel 
Taepiilgs destroyed it. before foreign 
consuls were admitted, when only sail
ing ships and houseboats plied on the 
liver. One sultry evening in August. 
1834. a quaint Chinese houseboat, bear
ing a widow with her txvo daughters, and 
a coffin, xvas monied to the left bank of 
the llenkaing The lady's husband had 
been serving the Crown in the province 
jo sAtjuu r. su ax aq sti inq ‘iwnq.>azg J<« 
Peking, his bodv had to be buried in the 
latter place. They had halted there on 
their way to Peking. Their stores were 
exhausted, they lacked the wherewithal 
to replenish them, and. bereft of funds, 
had but slender hones of pushing 011 to 
the capital. And the widow’s onlv

■oiueliness, 
nt at ion nt < 

onditions is more than 
it may be the startin'

aptitudes, and 
•ourt under such 
a mere privilege 
point of a bril

liant career. From among the numerous 
girls upon whom this honor is conferred, 
the Empress Mother selects for the tu- 
ture Emperor hi** first lawful wife, txvo 
other spouses, nine concubine*, anil a 
goodly number of handmaids. Hence 
hundreds of families that posses? the 
requisite qualifications strive after tin- 
honor for their daughters.

Next day about noon another bout 
lay to alongside that of the widow. On 
board was a functionary from the pro
vince of Hupeh, who had just b?en ap
pointed to the post of Tan Tai or Gov
ernor, and was on his way to the cap
ital to do homage for this mark of favor. 
A new Governor is a monarch in minia
ture. and many officials of his provint1

nts—as. for instance 
1 or seven years later another name —- 
I containing a flattering allusion—is sub- 
I stitutêd for this, but nobody may utter 
! it excepting her grandparents, parents, 
i and professors. Her brothers are not 
I excepted), 011 to the high seas of 
: life, where, under the* name of Tsu Ilsi. 
she «as to grapple successfully with 
cireumst ance.

Twenty years later the curtain wa- 
raised on tin second scene of this little ; 
drama. Meanwhile a deep dent had i 
been left on the history of the Celestial 

I Empire, deeper than anv the preceding j 
1 hundred years had made. Hankow hail 
! been destroyed in the Taeping rebel - 
! lion, which cost the nation twenty mil- '
I lion lives. China, theretofore an em- ! 
i balmed corpse, enfolded i;i silk eere- 
i ments, covered with ancient inscrip
tions. was being slowly shaken out of j 
! the lethargy of age*. Monarch» had :
1 come and vanished, the dynasty hail 1 
I been endangered, the throne shaken, ' 
j the empire itself had well-nigh gone i 
! 'o pieces. But Wu Tang had survived ; 

all changes, plodding tamely on with 
the flawless serenity of spirit which *0 j 
many of his countrymen seem to hold ' 
over at command. Dogged perseverance j 
and length of service at last won rec->g- ; 

i nitiou. XVù Tang was promoted and | 
i transferred to the province of Kan >i. ; 
! Joyful he set out on a visit to his new j 
i chief. But t ho Marquess Tseng—a pol- 1 
j ished man of the world and moderato ! 
j reformer—xvas disgusted with the dense- 1 
I ness of his new subordinate. Tseng, who

him to his post, promising to turn a 
1 deaf ear to all calumnious denunciations 
j of him.
j But to return to her early career.

Soon after her father xvas laid to rest 
j in his native soil, Yehonala xvas pre- 
; sen ted at court. The maiden's good 
! looks, blithe temperament, grace of 
gait and bearing, and those winsome 

1 ways that elude analysis and are con- 
| noted by the word charm, induced the 
: palace authorities t< receive her. Ac
cordingly she entered the “sacred pre- 

1 eiuvts," which no girl candidate, oticc 
admitted, can ever quit alive. Like the 
Roman vesta is, tney are cut off from 

! the xvorld whose pleasures they haxv 
i renounced. During several months of 
: probation under the eye of the Empress 
1 Mother, their aptitudes are noted, their 
! defect - corrected, their manners polish- 
j ed. They an taught Mandchu, are in- 
. dialed into the ceremonies and rites of 
j ancestral worship, and trained to cou
ld act themselves a.* behooves future com

panions of the mightiest mortal on the 
globe. The names of those whose short- 

• comings appear glaring or incurable, or 
j.whose, positive qualifications seen*, in
adequate. are gradually struck off the 
list of candidates, and even of the 
many wh«* are allowed to com
pete. relatively fexv are ulti
mately chosen. Yehonala's name,

the hook* to the 
position as time

At this period of her career, Tsu H*i. 
native chroniclers tell us, «a» a girl 
with the budding charms of an ideal wo
man. Prepossessing in person, she was 
so kindly io manner and suave of dispo
sition that she won every heart, per
suaded every hearer, disarmed envy and 
hatred. All who came in contact with 
her describe her as a fascinating talker. 
Her language abounded in witty sallie*. 
quaint notions clothed in racy word?

the new a* in the old role, she was sim
ple. ready, resourceful. That she re
tained her modesty i* proof that it was 
deep-rooted, for her advisers «lid their 
utmost to cure her of it. Fitness for 
great opportunities and a capacity to 
create le**er ones were among her main 
characteristics. Success never seems to 
have intoxicated, nor failure to have 
demoralised her. I11 polities, which may 
be described as the art of the possible, 

irld'sembellished with poetic images, bright ! Tsu Ilsi. like the world’s great state 
with burst# of musical laughter. People ! men. was an opportunist. She made the 
lm ed to listen to her. were proud of h«*r ! most of changing circumstance, and when« proud 1
notice, and captivated by her smile. 
While she sj>oke an intense fire lighted 

j her eyes, kindled her mobile tongue, ami 
" «s one of her countrymen puts it. "‘made 

her lips drop honey." People of charac
ter were drawn towards her despite 
their will, and clex*er statesmen were 
swayed by her despite their intelligence. 

X magnetic force seemed to go out from 
her. hypnotising her environment, and 
making instrument* of all who came 
\viiitin the radius of its operation. It 
was thus that while supplanting the 
chief spouse in the affections of the Km 
pvror. she contrived to win her friend- 
snip and to keen it. And it i* worth 
noting, as a proof that she eschewed foul 
means when fair methods were obxiously 
adequate, tiiat that same lady, with 
whom she lived and worked in amity for 
many years, died a natural death in 
1881. The eunuchs, who are an all-pre* 
«nt. all-powerful, and permanent élé
ment a4 court, were the next to yield to 
Tsu llsi's fascination. Their obedience 
was prompt, thorough, cheerful, their

make an early" hid 1er hi* favni I'irat i *'a!" rtrivlnK juisl ,llc“ *” gather 
in the field here wa« a eitv judge. Wu ; around him a band of enlightened work- 
Tang bv name, who despatched his «e, | ers. had no use for Wu Tang as sab
rants with refreshment* and a present I prefect, and deemed il Ins duty to get 
of about On in money. The messen- !'he appointment gnashed. The Viceroy 
gers, Is,aiding the wrong bout, presented accordingly dismissed his visitor euit- 
the widow xvitli the edibles, the coin, 
and the good wishes of their master

relatively fexv are ulti- co-operation precious, and their attach 
chosen. Yehoiiala's name, n*»"iit partook of the nature of religious 

hoxvexcr. t -mained on the honks tv the worship. And in this boundless devo- 
last. rising in relative position as time t*'»n of the powerful body which carried 
went on. out all the palace revolutions, lies a

Oil the decisive dav the lists of the due to much of what seemed myster- 
hteky were issued. One girl was gazetted *ou* «bout her marvellous success. The 
Knipres*. two became lawful spouse*. Empress remained their staunch friend 
and the little orphan with the magnetic until her death, l^ist year, when re
eve*. soft feline ways, royal felicity 01 forming or abolishing other antiquated 
utterance, and imjienal xoiee " institutions, she refused to meddle with 

W AS MADE X m\(T BINE ,h<* eunuch*,
of filth rank. A splendid sucre** fur Another five years passed into 1ns- 
lh. little maiden xvho had had such a | lory and well-nigh dragged the Mandchu 
narrow e*cu.jw* from starvation, thi* dynasty with them. The Taeping rvbe 

Pleasantly surprised, the lady mentally- !» ’he fullness of time there came j n.jght well seem hut:a poor start for one j lion, which stirred the nation to
set down the offerings n* token* of the j e strange reply. Tseng was informed | xvhom Fat - destined to raise to th«* i *t> foundations, made upon the mind of
gratitude of some friend of bet deceased that the Empress-Regent had been j throne of C hina. For concubine* enjoy [ Tsu Hsi a deep and lasting impress.

pleased to raise Wu Tang from the po*t fPW privileges. They are cloistered in .1 • victim* are computed at twenty mil
of sub-prefect to that of Prefect. At ] pavilion, where they fill in their dux

Viceroy marvelled. The Em- ■ with sewing, embroidery, breeding silk
press, he concluded, could tit have re- | worms, sauntering alunit the spaciou?
ceived his report. He therefore xvrote } grounds, or boating on tie* garden lake*. * in upon the rulers of the Empire that
again. Quicker than before came the I "I Iv y rarely receive their parent*, and j their naive faith in their superiority to
answer. It was another edict of promo- ; never anyone else. If. however, one j the rest of
tion. It now’ pleased her Majesty to ap- ; among ilieni i ,‘cvmc* ihe mother of male i XLXNKIND XX AS X DELI SION.

ly, and despatched a damaging report ■ 
about him to Peking.

I

Sticky Sweating 
Palms

after taking salts or cathartio 
waters—did you ever notice that 
weary all gone feeling—the palms 
of ÿour hands sweat—and rotten 
taste in your mouth — Cathartics 
only nrftjye by sweating your bowels 
—Do a lot ot hurt—Try a CASCA- 
RET and see how much easier the 
job is doue — how much better 
you feel. **

husband. She accordingly charged XYu 
Tang’s messenger to express her in
debtedness to their master, and to sav this the 
that she would 1*' much pleased if he 
could do her the favor to come and re
ceive the expressions of her gratitude.

The serxant* returning delivered tlv.* 
widow's message to Wu Tang. \\ u'* 
anger knew no hound*. lie cudgelled 
them and threatened the chi, i" on* with 
den ih. But hi* wrath subsiding, lie con 
sillied a certain councillor of the trib
unal. who advised him to look upon the 
money as lost, and tn call on the widow.
Boarding the houseboat next mommy, 
the judge performed the traditional cere 
monies before the coffin. Meanwhile K,„.
'«he lady came out of her apartment. I i,js mjn(j

"" h"'' ;««• W* him. ami offered , s„ he despatched another letter to'the

which had prompted him the friend 
her deceased husband—to help her in 
her hour of need. The presents he had 
sent would enable her she said to 
reach Peking, where she hoped to nr 
range her affairs, she could not tlnnk 
him adequately in words but “as a token 

1 of my gratitude and devotion, 1 hereby 
give von ntv oldest child a.* your 
adopted daughter." Now in China te 

j give one's child to be adopted is a 
j mark ««f gratitude for a favor too 
; great, to be ever repaid. Thereupon 
I the lady made a sign to her eldest 
daughter—

! lion*. The foreign invasion of t hi 11a 
I administered another painful shook. For 

. ; the first time in history, it xvas borne

point Wu Tang to the post of Tao T 
or Governor. The mystified Viceroy sent 
for Wu Tang. "Who are your influen
tial friends at court-" he asked. “I pos
sess no friends, no influence, no acquain
tances there." was the answer, and its I height 
accents carried conviction. * Then it is 
a mistake after all," the Viceroy ar
gued, as h* turned the matter over in 

and it must be set right.

ffspring, she has established her right, j The Anglo-French campaign against 
.1 high-sounding title during tlv* rv- j China culminated in the capture of Pe

unable to alter conditions 
suit her plans. ~he modifie! 
her plans and adjusted them to 
the conditions. lienee *he has lic-n 
charged by the ( onservatix«** with ex
cessive readiness to humor the xvliite 
men, and by reformers xvitli harboring 
rancorous hatred of everything that xvas

CHINESE NUli MAN 18 HI 
In truth, she merely utilized the foreign 
element for tin* good nf her empire, her 
dynasty, lier personal weal. It was ever 
her way to use mankind a* a bridge oxvr 
which to pass to her goal, and having 
reached it she generally tried to draw 
her people after her.

During lier first regency T*u H*i. then 
in the flower of Iter age. indulged, it is 
said, in the passion* ui a Messaline and 
the cruelty of a Bluebeard, putting sev
eral of her obscure favorites to death. X 
priori the story may In* true. It i< >ai<* 
to assume, however, tiiat many acts of- - 
the regent, xvliich European* would con
demn and Chinese condone, have been 
magnified by enemies into heinous 
crimes. As a western critic once cau
tiously put it. "half th»* calumnies spread 
about the lady are in all probability 
untrue.'* Doubtless Tsu Ilsi i>erpetrate<l 
<-rimes enough to kindle raptures of 
moral indignation in the AA est. But it 
would lx* well to remember that she 

{ had not only no scruples of any aeet> 
j but no indwelling source of ivny. A <r*- 
j -kien:*e formed no part of her equipment.
• She dwelt beyond the demain of right 
j and wrong.
j Thu* Tsu Hsi. xvho was the first Em- 
i press, was also the last autocrat of 
1 t bin#, an autocrat by nature as'well as 
: by laxv. In a country where centuries 
[ of peaceful toil ami military quiescence 

hail contributed to the decay of cner- 
, getic passions, she was an epitome of 
: much that xvas great in healthy human 

kingship. And her death was worthy 
,.f her life. Such xva.* T*u H*i*s zeal 
fur the public service that during her 
last agony she insisted on lieing present 
at a state council, and. lying dro?*ed on 

1 her couch *lw* took such part
deliberations a* the rapid advan e of

mainder of her life, a tablet over her I king, the humiliation of the imperial j |,„r malady permitted. For the fresh-
grave. #n«l household worship after j family, and the insertion of the thin ; mss of h**r *onl wa* iinim*«aired
li 1 ilviiIII. \1,.I 111.il - . .,1,.,I lh<- .liz.-i—fc I«Me "I «he «-dg, ,.l" western virilization j |.,.lv tlul rear-

attainable liy H sien feng'* fifth 
then a winsome girloncuhine. who wa: 

of *ixteen.
Five more years rolled over the Em

pire of China and the harem of listen 
feng. and the fifth concubine had 1#*- 

I Empress, "this tune asking that her 1 » favorite. The S„n of Heaven,
Majesty would vouchsafe t„ honor Wu : .vl<'Ml"f= himself more and more lo the 
Tang with an audience | Ml"lhi"U 'HI of ihe daughter „f earth,

Shortly afterward- the new T«„ Tai I 1,1 h" hi" ...... « hi, ~.l».-e
| in trouble, hi* counsellor at all times.

had on feel ih*<l and dis
ease undermined. "I can War no more.”

articulate sounds that 
A fexv minutes later the 

•olimmar figure that had dominated

CA9CARETS loe 
treatment, all drurai 
H the world. Mil Vu

box for a week"» 
ists. Biggest seller 

ion boxes a month.

j A GIRL FI LL OF LIFE AND CHARM 

AND GRACE—
I

Iwlio. glancing with wistful awe upon 
t lie* at range benefactor, prostrated ber- 
• self before him and called him father, 

j Wu returned the greetings, recognized 
'the child as his daughter by adoption, 
j and soon after took his leave. The

was summoned to Peking. On the morn 
ing fixed for the audience he entered 
the palace in trepidation, his eyes 
downcast. In front of the imperial 
throne, congruously with custom, l,o 
fell upon his knees. The Empress com
manded her awestruck subject, to rise 
up and draw near. Startled at the voice, 
xvhich caused a dim memory io flit be
fore his eyes, the new Tao Tai did as 
he was told, hi* gaze riveted to the 
floor. “Look into my eye?." was the 
next behest A hasty glance brought 
back Wu Tang's thoughts to ycai* gone 
by, and he recognized in tlv all-power
ful monarch the gill xvho had once pros
trated herself before him as his adopt
ed daught -v on the site of old Hankow. 
'Hie helpless little Yehonala had be
come the mighty Tsu Hsi. And he trem
bled with tumultuous emotions. But

Within the lui re pi she began to discharge 
certain of the functions which belonged 
of right to the chief spouse, yet without 
arousing the enxy of her rixal—a meek, 
loving, devoted wife, who felt remorse
ful regrvi that she had not yet borne 
her bud and master a male heir. At 
la*l the fifth concubine presented the 
Emperor with a boy. and rose at a 
Ixnind to the highest position in the Em
pire. Fvstixilies were organized at court, 
wild rejoicings followed in the capital, 
ami an amnesty «a* granted to crimin
al-. The l)"xv ;g«T Empress assigned a 
separate palate to the mother of her 
grandson, who wa* thereupon promoted 
to the rank of a *'xxe*;orn consort" - the 
fir*t spouse btir.g l 'lined the e#*lerit. 
Un (he h ippy mother th** Vourt also l»e- 
stowed the name of T*u H*i. or "clement 

benefactress.”

in the massive realm of the far ea*t. ;
But in the midst of the wild confusion [ WPre Hie last 
at < ourt there was one person xvho re- passed h«r lip 
mained cool. When the Emperor wa* columnar ligi
making ready to flee his capital, and j < for over forty years had laded to

s were urging i ,, memory and a shadow-. And tin* Dalai 
biiiiii bent down over her pale, rigid 
face in *ilent prayer.

K. J. Dillon.

his panic-stricken courtier? 
him to lose no time. Tsu Hsi strove 
dissuade him. she would have had him 
hohl his ground and make a fight for 
tht* rights of his house and his empire. 
But-her advice was disregarded, and 
li'ien feng repaired to Jehol in Mon
golia. Tsu Hsi. ever a model spouse, fol
lowed her lord and consort, zealously ! b o debt*, 
guarding her priceless treasure, tht* 
fix-e-year-old Son, through whem she 
had won title, dignity and power, and 
l»ercft of xvhom she would again become 
the merest cipher secluded for the re
mainder of her life in a jialatial prison.

Such was the pnlitcal debut of the 
charming woman who. a* a pretty maid
en. had a fexv years before so narrowly i 
eluded the grip of misery on the bank* 
of the llankiang River. Within thaï 
brief *pan she had r»i*ed herself l«? a 
loftier eminenre than that once oven- | 
pied by Semirami* or Cleopatra. Lather j 
ine II. or Maria Theresa. She nox*. held . 
the destinies of a fourth of the human } 
race in the hollow- of her hand. And ‘ 
she bore good fortune splendidly. In l

Increasing His Patrimony.
••My box . 1 have nothing to leave you

Yes, d*d.
“But be diligent, and no doubt you 

oil increase your inheritance."—Wash
ington Herald.

No. Maude, dear; xve shouldn’t ad
vise you to consult an car specialist

: for ervsiplns.

DE.A.W. CHASE’S 2 ljc
CATARRH CURE...

direct to the diseased

CaiarTk ^
V*. «» tj-fcr». or b,. 1. W. Ck—
Medicine Co., Toronto sad
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JACK-THE-RIPPER 
CAUGHT IN BERLIN.

Attacked Young Woman in Street This Morn
ing and Was Caught—May be More.

Berlin. Feb. 26.—The man who during 
the past fortnight has been delivering a 
series of attacks upon women on the 
streets of Berlin was captured this morn
ing. He made an attempt to stab a 
young woman on the Friedrich strassv, 
one of the crowded shopping streets of 
the city. The clothing of his intended 
victim was cut, but she herself suffered 
no harm. The woman screamed, and her 
assailant fled into a house on an adjoin
ing street, where he was at onoe seized 
by a policeman, lie is a young man, but 
lie has not vet been identified.

is believed that various men may have 
been engaged in the work.

There has been an actual state of ter
ror among the women of Berlin, many 
servants refusing to go on the si reels 
alone after nightfall. The police have 
made every effort to capture the assail
ant. They even had special detectives 
dress up fis women and saunter through 
the streets inviting attack, but all to 
no purpose. The assaults have been 
made by day as well as by night. on 
the open street. The assailant would 
approach his intended victim, quietly 
strike at her swiftly with a sharp.stil
etto. ami then make his escape during 
the ensuing confusion.

1 The police made inquiries concerning
lo-days attack was the Jtith Rip- j the assailant of this woman, and as a 

per” affair since the liegintiing of tlv ; result they are inclined to doubt that 
out rages. The descriptions of the assail- he is the “ripper” they are after. He 
ant do not agree, and for this reason it is being held on a charge of assault.

BOTH GUILTY 
OF STEALING.

Edu'ard Rock, and Thomas Me- j 

Carthy Sentenced To-morrow.

Remand in Serious Charge 
Against Percy Doan.

City By-Law Cases in Police 
Court I his Morning.

Edward Rook and Thomas McCarthy 
were found guilty this morning by Mag
istrate Jtdfe at the Police Court on the 
vliarge of entering the office of Hurry 
Stephens and stealing several watches, 
chains, stick pins, etc., amounting in 
value to about $200. Mr. M. J. O’ltoil- 
Jy. K. V., appeared for Rock and Mr 
t o-o. S. Kerr, K. for McCarthy. Roth 
pleaded not guilty, at the outset, but 
Rock’s lawyer changed the plea after 
the evidence had been put m.

Stephens said that lie had a .shop at 
VUig King street east. It was entered 
vn Friday last while he was out collect
ing, and the above amount of jewelry 
taken. In his own words, “it wa- a gen
eral clean-up.’’ lb- said he had reason 

vc that Rock and McCarthy were 
lie had

—

NO CLUE YET IN 
KINRADE MURDER.

(Continued from Page 1.)
who had aroused their fear by his a;- spector and Detective Coulter were 
tions. Afraid to open the door, she I among the first to arrive. Detective 
told him to go away, that 'they were | Bleakley, Sayers and Campbell, Sgt. 
tired of this sort of thing, and it J Pinch and other officers were there 
would have to be stopped. The man within a few minutes. Detective Sayers 
muttered an oath and walked away. | w,is off duty on account of his brother

first offene^for both young men. 
worship remanded the two until

William Tree, cabman, neglected to 
light the lamps of his carriage last even
ing. ami it cost him $2 this morning.

Fred Scott left his horses untied, on

The murder'd girl and her sister Flor- being killed by an electric current on 
enc-e Kinrade were out at the time, j Wednesday. The body is at his house 
Mr. Kinrade. fearing for their safety, j on Robinson street, and he was called 
and. grabbing a poker, walked down I awav from the side of the coffin to join 
the street to meet them. He waited for j ju the chase.

, After getting the best description 
by 11 ! they could of the murderer the plan of 
They i campaign to capture him was mapped 

; out. Chief Smith called into service ev- 
! cry available man. They were furnished 
i with the description and this was also 

andah. After waiting for a while and , ,lpp|M to the night «quad. The men 
making «ure "that he wn« gone, they re- j instructed to pick up auspicious
tired for the night. An examination j c}laraetera answering the description, 
in the morning revealed the fact that ( ^ rigorous search was made of all the
an attempt had been made to pry open halmts ., character of this kind might 
the bay window which open, on a vet- ; . h Wt and waa hoped ,hat he would 
andah on the front of the house A j ,alld(.d within a fo‘w hours. So far. 
Urge chip had been cut off the 1».- |mwc h(. has 8l,receded in eluding 
tnm of the sill, which made it look as | *
if a strong ‘‘jimmy” had been used. j caP.?.re

Mrs. Kinrade was even further al

them and escorted them home. During 
the night they were alarmed 
noise at the front of the house, 
turned on the lights, and this appar
ently frightened the man away, for 
they heard somebody walk off the ver-

His |
Mon- J armed when she discovered this man 

slouching along Herkimer street yes
terday morning. She told the other 
members of the family about the inci
dent and went down to see Magistrate 

, .Telfs. In the afternoon she called al
<>f the main »treet. and it cost him | police headquarters and informed De-

tective McMahon of what had occurred 
Morris charged M. 1 oh<-n with as- and asked that a policeman be sent up

' " ' ‘ * ‘-Hiii^r <'ii tl'f> | f,„- a few nights to protect the house.
an argument. , While she was making the request her

a tins morn j daughter was being murdered.

sa ult. Th 
hay. and they > 
which eventually

Percy Doan, charged witli seduction of 
a girl under sixteen years of age. was 
remanded for n week, owing tn the 
weakened eonditiim of the girl. Dr. Day 
Smith gave his evidence thi- morning, 
after which the court adjourned.

The
Saturday at Shea’s.

big feature of this busy store
to-morrow will he skirts. Hundreds 
of them, bought this week from a 
largo wholesale manufacturer. Ml 
the very latest styles of plain gored 

*" j and modified Directoire styles, Mack 
i- j and all the good colors Voiles. Pan

amas. Venetians, poplins, silk and 
satin, trimmed, on sale at following 
reductions, all in separate racks for 
quick choosing. $5 and $6 for $3.On; 
1>7.ô0 to .$0.00 for $5.95 ; $10
to $1*2.50 for $7.50. Final 
mantle reductions for Saturday 
u ill make a.record fi>r cut prices in 
ihe Shell store. All sizes. 32 to 48. 
in stock : $25 to $35 coats for $15: $20 
coats fnr $10; $!0 to $13.50 coats for 
$6: other coats at $1.05 and $2.95. 
Suits, new and natty, actual $15 
value, s|wvial Saturday offer, each 

. , , i $10.05. Children’s and misses' coats
l*t, ................. t,. ;,,p.tiMiiillH|i t-ilk ,mdl.,vkirl,
the ll-mvn Attorney. «Une,, -ont : g„ |1„„, ever before; full $5

at any slni|rfe key would In the d.an value. In Ida, l< and colors fur
•'I* »riuv. although Ilf hud not given j $2.95. Women’s waists were never of

fered in hotter values ; lawn waists, 
the beM value in Canada, at $1; net 
waist.-, worth $4 and $4.50 for $1.05. 
and unequalled value at. $2.95 and 
$3.49. Furs a» about. price, and 
women's underwear at less than man
ufacturer- cost. A special line of 
the new smoke - hade Venetian cloth, 
worth $1. to clear at per .yard 50c. 
Hooks and eyes and other dressmak
ers wants at usual prices. New 
belts and frilling. Bed comforters at 
00c. worth $2. Shop early,—James

list men who took the stuff, 
known both young men ever

Rock u key to gel in witli,
Stephens identified all the articles pro

duced in court as belonging to him.
( ross-examined by Mr. M. J. O'Reilly, 

witness «mid that lie did not see any 
crap games in progress in the offiee at

You are quite -ure that nothing of 
the kind hapjnmed in the office on a 
certain Sunday'”

“Su.v. do you think 1 am running a 
gambling joint for the benefit of the 
publii ami the police?” asked Stephens.

"Why. Mr. O'Reilly, you know that 
there are no vrup games going on in the 
eit \ now. don't you ?” quietly insinuated 
Mr. Wa-hington.

"Are you sure that there was no 
whiskey on the premises at any time, 
Mr. StephensT” asked Mr. O'Reilly.

"Yes. I am quite sure there was mine.”
‘‘Ever have any women up in ilut 

famous room?"
"Not to niv knowledge."
"1 suppose you would close your eyes 

if there were any around?"
"I might," replied Mr. Stephen-.
“Well, that is just what 1 thought >>f 

you.” said Mr. O’Reilly.
"Ever play poker up in t hi- --uiev .f

.lid pi

id Mi epl
lloi k hi.

SEARCH FOR THE MURDERER.

It was not more than two minutes 
after Mrs. Kinrade stepped out of the 
office before the telephone rang and 
Inspector McMahon was told of the 
tragedy. He turned in an emergency 
call for the patrol and detectives, and 
police hustled to the scene. The In-

XX'e have notified all the placer in 
the surrounding vicinity,” said Chief 
Smith last night, “and furnished them 
with the description. Tf we do not get 
pur man by the morning the description 
will, be flashed all over the country."

The police are at a loss to under
stand how this man could enter the 
house, commit such a crime and'mty-ke 
his escape without being seen. “Tf thi\ 
man was seen by anyone," said the 
Chief, “they are keeping still. It is 
rather a difficult neighborhood in 
which to get information as people do 
not care to be dragged into these

The police, however. have strong 
hopes of gelling the man positively 
identified if he is captured. Miss Flos
sie Kinrade would instantly recognize 
him and so would Mrs. Kinrade who 
saw him at close range and had a view 
of him in daylight on the street.

Tragedy Was

ubruker.
street north, told of Rock goiiij* ini., hi
st ore on Fri.lax afternoon 1.»-:. an i 
pawning .• silvèi watch, foi which I.
gave Rock $2.

John M;:ul, 28 Hunter -treet ea-t. -aid 
that lie had met Rock and McCarthy on 
the same afternoon, and that Rock wa- 
very drunk. The latter asked him i<. 1 
take a watch for him. and keep it for a 1 
while . Maul said he gave Rock $2. a- 1 
lie had tol.l him he needed some monev.

Andrew (“Punch”) Carnegie was 
t he next witness. He said In- 
had ' known the two boys for 
1 wo or three years, and on Saturday af
ternoon had seen them “onet" on James 
street. Rock was the worse of liquor, 
but witness did not -ce any jewelry. On 
Friday afternoon Rovk had shown him 
a copper ring.

"A love token. I suppose." said the 
Crown Attorney.

"I>-1 me see. weren't you sent out 
for to get whiskey <m the Sunday after
noon the poker game was played?"

“Don't drink.” was Carnegie's short 
and gruff answer.

Detective ( amphell told of going to 
Niagara Falls, and bringing Rock and 
McCarthy back to tlie eitv. lie found 
some of the jewelry on Rock. Tie also 
recovered a watch that had been taken 
from Rock by tlie Niagara Falls police.

Rock was put on the stand, and said 
that he wa- very drunk at the time lie 
entered Stephens* store, and lie had no 
recollections of how lie got in. He had 
no recollection of taking the jewelry. In 
answer to Mr. Washington. Rock mid 
that he was «Trunk all Friday and up 
till Saturday night.

“Do von mean to tell me you wore 
practically tincons -ious all that time?” 
v “I guess 1 was.”

Peter Rock, the father of the prisoner, 
was next called.

“What d«> you know of your son’s 
conduct." asked Mr. O’Reilly.

“Well, all T know is that cigarette'

HAD SMOKER.
Monthly Event of Court Trans

portation, C. O. F.

Court Transportation. C. O. F., held 
its monthly smoker and concert last 

^ night in the Canadian Foresters’ Hall.
• John street, south, which proved a great 
I success and was enjoyed by a goodly 
j lumber of the members and their friends, 
j ( lay pipes, tobacco and cigars and the 
I !1 I lowing programme were provided :

Piano solo. Mr. L. Carroll : song, Mr.
• F. Hall; song, Mr. V XX iildup: comic 
j-ketch. Bennett and Feat herstone : four-

i mi nd boxing bout. Hi dd y coat and Mat- 
l luw- : song. Mr. .). B. Jardine ; song.

! Mr. Niehçl; juggling. Mr. \Y. Seymour:
. wrestling bout, (iettis and Matthews;
1 -ong. Mr. Ma nix ; song, Mr. V. Servos ; 

-«mg, Mr. Cordon; musical turn, Bennett 
and F«wt herstone : song. Mr. Mnnix :

| wrestling bout. Sheridan and C erres.
I The evening’s entertainment was or- 
| ranged for by the entertainment com- 
, mille»*. Bros. Servos, Jardine, Kiddy coat 
I and XYiddup.

The Store of Quality and Satis
faction.

Early .-hopper^ will find Finch Bros, 
up and ready to serve them well with 
everything that is new and fashion
able for spring wear. Their advertise
ment to-night tells of some of the new 
thing.-, but there are many 
Many are taking advantage 
early showing of the new goods for 
spring and buying now. Besides the 
new goods many special Saturday bar
gain- are advertised for to-morrow, 
which should interest every shopper and 
lead them to this popular west end shop
ping place, the lies! store for women, 
the house of quality and satisfaction.

The Kinrade homo at 105 Herkimer 
street was a house of sorrow when the 
newspaper men called there shortly af 
1er the body had ln-eii taken away. The 
heartbroken father received a terribl 
shock. Ho knew nothing of the affair 
until he walked up \<o his home and 
found it surrounded by a group of awe
stricken people. lie almost collapsed 
when he heard the story. Stalking 
around the room, running his hands 
through his hair, he gave vent to his 
grief. Between sobs of emotion he cried 
out : “She was one of the sweetest girls 
Cod ever made and to he taken from 
me like this. I would give my life a 
thousand times for Ethel.” Time and 
again he repeateil this, and refused to 
he consoled by kind neighbors who sym
pathised with him in his terrible hour of 
affliction.

MRS. KINRADE HEARD NEW S.
Equally terrible was the shock re

ceived by Mrs. Kinrade. She had just 
stepped out of the poliee office after 
registering her complaint against the 
man who is supposed to have murdered 
her daughter, when news of the tragedy 
reached the 1.1 ty Hall. For an hour and 
a half she remained down town in ig
norance of the murder. As she neared 
her home ami «liscovered the motley 
group her heart was filled with fear.

The only eye witne.-s to the terrible 
tragedy. Miss Florence Kinrade, was in
terviewed yesterday alternou by a 
Times reporter at the home of Mrs. F. 
J. lliekev. where she

breakfast or for supper, bed and break
fast.

Then conies in the abuse. It is posi
tively stated, and so the police have 
been advised, that men have been 
known to take the orders to certain 
lodging houses, sell them for cash, get
ting probably 15 cents for a 25 cent or
der, or 10 cents for a 15 cent order, and 
w;th the money thus received, the 
tramp goes off and gets liquor, taking 
a chance on getting another order for 
his bed, if, indeed, he has not two 
or three already. .

The Times was told this morning by 
two good citizens that they had given 
their last order. They are strongly op
posed to the cheap lodging house idea 
and believe that the city or some trust
worthy person appointed for the pur
pose by the united charitable societies 
should have charge of the places, and 
that every private lodging house that j 
caters to this class should be under the j 
most rigid supervision.

Of course there are cheap bulging ! 
houses where abuses of the sort refer- i 
red to are not carried on.

MR. BROWN’S STORY.
This morning D. M. Brown, grocer, 

who keeps a story at the southeast cor
ner of Luroliue and Herkimer streets, 
was seen by a Times reporter. He was 
in *\lr. Hunt's store across the corner, 
and was talking with Luke t opple, the 
clerk there. Suddenly a girl rushed into 
the store. It was Miss Florence Kin- 
rude, and she was in a state of utter

“There is a burglar in the house and 
lie has shot my sister, she is lying on ! 
the floor now bleeding,” said the girl, \ 
and she fell forward over the counter. \ 
Mr. Brown told t opple to call the police : 
and a doctor, and just then Mrs. llickey 
came in and helped to take the girl in j 
her home. Hunt and L'opple called Dr. 
McNichol, and went to the scene, and 
found the terrible results of the fiend's

l'opple has been for seventeen years 
a clerk at Hunt's, bui left last evening 
after a run in with the proprietor, and 
the police have not lx-en able to see 
him to interview him yet.

Many are the stories «if persons who 
have seen the supposed murderer, and 
the possibility is that all arc wrong. 
Last evening at li o'clock a man was 
seyn running down Young street. 1 lie 
people were alive with the news of the 
occurrence, and immediately decided 
this was the murderer. XYliy he was 
running down within seven or eight 
blocks of tin- tragedy two hours after 
il happened is a thing the police bucked 
on when they heard the story.

SEEN ON BECKETT DRIVE.
• Men in plain clothes patrolled the dis-

a Terrible Shock to Members of !‘wt constable Brannon,
j who was covering the section at the 
head of the Beckett Drive was ap
proached by a minister who lives back 
on the mountain and told that a man 
was in that vicinity about 5 o'clock, 
or a little later, an hour after the trag
edy.

" XYhnt was he like: ' queried the of-

“11c was about medium build and rath
er dark, and wore a slouch hat, said 
the minister who hail seen no descrip
tion of the man at the time. The min
ister then asked what was wrong, and 
when told a murder had been commit
ted, he was greatly distressed. “This 
man seemed very greatly agitated ; that 
was why 1 noticed him." said the pas
tor. “He was pacing quickly and ner- 

! v ou sly back and forth between the 
i Beckett Drive and the Asylum," he ad- 
I dcd. Brannon scouted around that dis
trict ail night, but found no trace of 
the man.

ANSWERS SAME DESCRIPTION.
On XX'ednesday morning a man called 

from an alley near Herkimer and Locke 
streets to a lady of that neighborhood 
and made offensive gestures. He at
tempted to grab the woman, but she 
ran away and called up the poliee. It 
was some time before the officers res
ponded, and by that time the man had 

I made a get an ay. The lady in question 
met Constable Brown, and gave him 
a description and offen-d to go out with 
him to see it the man was still in the 
neigh bo A ood. The description of tin
man tallied in every detail with that of 
the supposed murderer.

.MANY X AtiS AT No. 3.
“Extra. All a I suit the murder!" That 

was all one could hear on t lu* «trevts 
last night. This grated harshly on the 
ears of tramps and shift less characters, 
who expecteil that all tramps would be 

I arrested on suspicion. For the past few 
j nights several men have applied each 
; night for lodgings at King XX'illiuin street 

Police Station, but last night no les<
I than eight men applied. They recog- 
! nizeil the fact that if they went \ olunUu- 

iiy to the police with their alibis and

IS A HOUSE OF SORROW.

Kinrade Family.
J J. Kiel, who resides at the corner of 
Dm-eri st r«-ct a ml Alx*rde«-n avenue, was 
passing the house when he heard of the 
crime. lie noticed Mrs. Kinrade ap
proaching and walked down to meet her. 
A- gently as possible he broke tin* ter
rible news. She collapsed, and was as
sisted to iIn- home of Mrs. Hickey, 
across the road.

COLLAPSED AT TELEPHONE.
I he other members of the family are 

Ernest Kinrade, a building contractor, 
who resides mi Kinrade avenue ; Earle 
Kinrade. a clerk in the Bank of Com
merce. Montreal, and liertrudo Kinrade, 
youngest daughter, who attends tin- Col
legiate Institute, she was returning 
Irom school with a companion, Marjory 
Greene, when she heard of her sister’s 
fate. Mr. Kinrade, the contractor, was 
called up over the ’phone, and asked to 
come at once to his father's house. He 
was met outside the door and told the 
news. He called his brother up at Mont
real over the long distance ’phone, and 
asked him to come home at once. Mr. 
Earle Kinrade has been ill. and was to 
have returned home shortly. After try
ing in vain to find out what he was 
wanted fur. he finally consented to re
turn. Iaiti-r lie called tip Hamilton to 
make further enquiry.

"Your sister Ethel has been shot.” he 
was told.

"I- it anything serious ?” he asked.
"She is dead.” was the reply.
"My Hod! " lie gasj>e«l, as lie tell away 

from the ’phone.

THE STORY OF AN EYE WITNESS.
Florence Kinrade Tells Flow She Saw Her Sister 

Foully Murdered.

Spring wash goods: Novelties
EXCLUSIVE styles in the very latest creations. Women 

are choosing among the many novelties and exquisite 
new weaves now. The stock is at the top notch of excel
lence now. We want to show you all of these pretty things 
to-morrow. Come in and see them whether you wish to 
buy or not. Our policy has always been exclusiveness, and 
this season we have gone farther, in this regard, than ever 
before. The best producing centres of the world have been 
visited and the most beautiful styles secured and confined 
for our exclusive selling. A handful of hints :
TISSUE PLISSE 20c—X hund- 

Smnc new Crepe Stripe on Taf
feta ground. Pretty shades of 
wistaria, old rose, amethyst, re
seda, green, sky, French blue, 
champagne, mode, brown, grey 
and ivory.

SATIN STRIPE VOILE COS
TUME $10—An exquisite.
Crisp silky weave with a self- 
colored satin stripe, amethyst, 
champagne, French blue and 
pretty new greens. The costume 
lengths at $10.

THOMAS C.

RAJAH SUITINGS 35c—A silky
Weave that resembles the fash
ionable Shantung Silks ; pink, 
grey, catawbn. cunard and 
French blue, sky, old rose, a 
very smart dress or suiting ma-

EVENING MULLS AND 
CHRYSTALLINES 65c —Very
beautiful for evening and af
ternoon gowns, ivory, wistaria, 
grey, champagne, fawn, old 
rose. sky. navy. etc. Full 46 
inches wide.
WATKINS----------------------------------

Lovely new Spring dress goods
EXCLUSIVE? Of course. We selected the very cream 

of the new Spring things and had them confined solely 
to us for Hamilton. It's time now to plan the new Spring 
outfit- not a hit too early if you wish to have it made 
promptly. You know what a scramble there always is to 
get a good dressmaker when the season gets in full swing. 

I The lovely new fabrics on display here are at once exclusive, 
i dainty, superior in quality and altogether different from 
i any you'll find elsewhere. Don't miss seeing these hand

some Spring materials to-morrow.
CHIFFON BROADCLOTHS | NOVELTY WORSTEDS AND

$1.50, $2 Rich, satiny, all- j
I wool weaves in the correct Chif- 
] foil weight for tailored wear

They are unspot table. ttncrueh- 
ablv and thoroughly shrunk: 
full 54 inches wide, women of 
fashion will use them for tail
ored wear, dresses, skirts and 
evening wraps, all the new 
shades are included—taupe, 
wistaria, rose, French blues, 
navies, greys, browns., reseda, 
myrtle, champagne, fawn and 
mode. They are really wonder
ful values, at $1.50 and $2 the

SERGES -Light, medium and 
dark stripe effects ; some have 
satin stripe, very firm, superior 
qualities, for business or street 
wear: 52 inches wide. Prices 
range $1. $1.15 üiid $1.35.

SATIN STRIPED TAFFETA 
CLOTH 75c—New shades of 
Paris tan. fawn. French blue, 
taupe, brown. reseda and other 
good color.-. Beautiful self-col
ored satin stripes. This will be 
one of fashion’s favorite weaves 
for the season, per yard 75c

THOMAS C. WATKINS —

nerved by the horrible ordeal, and it was 
with difficulty she told the story of how 
she saw her sister shot down in cold 
blood. Her mother, completely pros
trated with grief, was in an adjoining 
room, under the care of kind friends.

“This man,” she said, “first np|>eared 
a week ago Sunday when we were re
turning from church. XX"<• had just en
tered the house and seated ourselves 
when we noticed him peeping through

for we heard his footsteps as he retreat 
ed t rom tin- porch. XX lieu we were sure j 
that he had gone we went to sleep 1 
again. An inspection of the premises in
tlie morning showed that a large eh ip | stories they would be sheltered and pro- 

laying with j had been broken off the front window tected.
Constable Robert Lentz had an ex

perience three nights ago while on the 
beat in that district, lie met several 
tramps, and one of them he spoke to, 
and told to go home. This man looked 
something like the man described as the 
murderer, but it has liven discovered 
that his name is ilatt, ami the resetn- 
blanee is not close it aH.

HOW MANY SHOTS?

Fancy linens : A tremendous 
stock-adjusting sale : Read

Centre pieces, tray cloths, 5 o’clock tea cloths, 
d’oylies, runners, sideboard scarfs, covers

9c, formerly 12y2c 98c, formerly $1.35
13c, formerly 18c" $1.19, formerly $1.65
19c, formerly 25c $1.59, formerly $2.00
37c, formerly 50c $2.13, formerly $2.75
79c, formerly $1.00 $3.19, formerly $4.00

IRISH htmd-embroidereil and drawn work pieces, Japanese 
hand drawn and embroidered pieces. Roman lace pieces 

and lace edged and inserted pieces. All sizes in scores of 
styles. A stock adjusting sale of all small lots, broken 

ranges and surplus stocks—Thousands of pieces are includ
ed in the sale.

----------------------------------- THOMAS C. WATKINS----------------------------- :----

A special display and sale of 
Swiss point lace curtains

$4.88, formerly $6.50 $4.98, formerly $7.00
ABOUT 235 pairs a re gathered together in these two 

great groups and marked down for immediate clear
ance. They are all fresh from their packages, hut are in 
small lots of one to twelve pairs of a kind. Many pretty 
patterns in floral ami conventional effects; very lacy and 
pretty : full large sizes : white and ivory.

THOMAS C.WATHINS HAMILTON
ONTARIO

her mother. She was completely un- î*jU "here an effort was made to pry
the window open.

“In the morning mother told us that 
she was going down to the. poliee to 
complain, that she was not going to be 
bothered this way any longer. At 3.1.3 
she left the house for the detective office. 
A few minutes later this man appeared 
at the door. Ethel was upstairs at the 
time and I answered the knock. lie 
asked me for something to eat. I told 
him I would get it if he would wait a 
minute. 1 started to close the door, and 
as soon as lie saw that I meant to leave

the dining room window. XX'h«-n his eyes | him outside while 1 prepared the lunch 
met our gaze he disappeared. His next I he dashed past me into the house, and.

Indicator For Health and Pleaiure 
Points South.

While the climate anil scenery of 
Ontario appeals to lovers of nature in

appearance was last night, when lie 
knocked on the door and asked for a 

others, i ticket for a night's lodging. On account 
of the | of the lateness of the hour and- his sus 

' picious appearance my mother was 
I afraid t<> admit him. and told him to go 
I away, lie then walked off the porch. 
I My mother returned to the «lining room 
I anil told father that it wa~ the same 

man she had seen on the streets and 
who bail peeped ill the window on the 
previous Sunday. Father, fearing for 
our safetv. armed himself with a jtoker 
and walked down the street to meet 
Ethel ami 1.

HOW SISTER XVAS MURDERED.

facing around, demamUxl money. 1 gave 
him all the change 1 had. which was $10, 
but. this did not satisfy him, and he dé
nia i)fh-d all tin1 money in the house.

■T ran upstairs and shouted to my 
>ister to lock herself in her room. He 
heard what I said, and started to follow 
upstairs, 'll you scream.' he said, ‘1 
will kill you.' 1 then went hack i<> meet 
him. and my sister started to go down 
the back stairs. As soon as he saw her 
ho t urned on her with the revolver. 1 
tri«-«l to wrest it from him. but lie threw 
me aside ami fired. I rail out the back 
d-tor and over to Mrs. Hickey’s. XX"e went 
to Hunt's grocery store and gave the 

•ared that 1 would“I was awakened during the night by j alarm. I was 
a grating noise as if someone was trying | have given the whole house u lie would
to raise one of the front windows with ■ have only gone away.”

th, ...mm, . month,, there i. no denting i an in.tmn.ent. The other member, of : Mi** .^"fmn,"'in-i
! the family were also awakened by the-, nan. She lias latelx leturneti nom -ing 

noise, ami father got up and turned on ing in a church in Richmond, X lrgmia,
the lights. This scared the man away. I and is engaged to he married.

the fact that a great many people find 
the changeable spring months hard to
bear, and they long to visit the milder 
climate « !" the sunny smith, California, 
Mexico. Florida, etc. The excellent ser
vice of the Grand Trunk Railway sys
tem and connecting lines makes these 
tourist resorts easily accessible, more-

...................................................... over, the rates arc very reasonable,
and drink have nlavcd the d-vil with the placing a trip within reach of not only 
1><)\." saiil the father, with tears. “He the rich, hut also those in moderate oir

cumstauces. Full information regard
ing rates, etc., may be obtained from 
1 has. E. Morgan, ('. 1\ and T. A. or 
XX. 11. Webster, depot agent.

is as good a bov as can be found around 
his own home.”

"As Rook lias nlenûed guilt v already.
T am sure that McCarthy ■< i in plient «d 
a loo. and 1 will find him guilty as well.” 
said the magistrate.

XIr. O'Reilly asked that Rook be h-t 
out on deferred sentence, it being his 
first offence. Mr. Kerr asked the same 
for McCarthy. . .

Mr. Washington -aid that th/* crown recovering from an operation and is cx-

BAD FEATURE OF CHEAP LODGING HOUSES

Kinrade avenue, which cuts through the 
Kinrade survey. Ernest. the contractor, 
i- the eldest of the family. The other 
children are mentioned elsewhere.

MR. TAFT.

WIZARD BURBANK.
I Company Farmed to Exploit Hit 

Many Discoveries.

Cardinal Gibbons Thinks New Prt.i- i Will Push His Spineless Cactus ud 
dent is All Right. 0‘her Productions.

Then différé n-e as to how many
shots w «•re ired by the murderer. Miss
Florent e Ki irade (1 ought six were filed
at her siste . but it is likelv there were
onlv fi The re, orl* of' Dis. Edgar
ami lb Ife till dec de this, but it will
nut be mad public till gixen at the in-
quest « 11 \\cdll«*sd« night next.

Men Get Orders For Meals and Beds and Sel, ^ 
Them to Get Whiskey.

This morning a policeman stated that 
there were fix*- wounds on the " laxly 
two in the breast, one in the side of the 
face near the ear. one which grazed The 
right Imltd side of the victim's neck, cut
ting in a quarter of an inch, and the 
fifth in the mouth. The one in the 
mouth, the officer stated, bail broken 
off several of the girl’s teeth, and passed 
into her heck at tin* base of her skull.

MRS. HICKEY'S VERSION.
Mrs. I". J. Hickey, lut! Herkimer street, 

was seer, by the reporters this morning. 
She said that 'he heard ii" shots fired, 
and all she knew was that the Imlf- 
fainting girl rushed over to her place 
and rang the la-il suddenly. She let her 
in and the girt screamed out :

"They have shot Ktl.cl: -hot her six 
times."

Mr-. Hi- k«-> thought the girl wa- men
tally deranged, and tried to calm her.

"Believe me." 'In* begged, "(let u doc
tor; she is killed.”

•nee went next door 
olive, and when she 
re nee Kinrade whs 
Ollier stores to get 
ven- soon there, and 
aim* at once. Ethel

Baltimore. Feb. 26.—Cardinal Lib- 
bobs, who has returned from New Or
leans, where he met President-elect 
Taft, speaks of Mr. Taft in the highest 
terms. "Mr. Tuft.” In* said, "possesses 
an iron hand in a silken glove, and l 
believe he will conduct his office admir
ably.” The cardinal said Mr. Taft was 
enthusiastically received in tin- south, 
and that in New Orleans the people could 
not ilo enough for him.

"Mr. Taft i. a mail of fine calibre.” 
said the cardinal, "and his tact and dip

Sail Francisco, Feb. 26.—In order
that his discoveries may be generally 
distributed and, incidentally, that his 
work may not be hampered by the bus- 

1 iness worries, the brains and genius of 
! Luther Burbank, the plant wizard, have 
| been capitalized for several million dol- 

! lars.
The men who have secured the sole 

j right to distribute to the world the 
' plant discoveries * “

him. and I am sure ho made few <u ii" 
■ I executive ability, 

ir.dieial imlg
client

president. 1 feel that lie b a man 
principle, who will respond to his duties

INSTANT DEATH
Restaurant Keeper Electrocuted in 

Front of His Business Place.

nwimize<l llic fuel that this «as the Pfctnl to bv able to be out abort 1;.

Yesterday's shocking tragedy has set 
the police and citizens thinking about 

the numeious cheap lodging houses 
; around the city. In connection with 

Well and. < hit.. Feb. 26.—Dr. Glas- some of these places a custom prevails 
Itow "f th.- «oroud draftooua. preaident ; ,llich ,hc llv0 vulldcmn which 
>f the Ontario Medical Association, is i ...

x. they say is only evil in its results.
I It is the custom of some of these

DOC FOR IMPROVING

places to issue slips to their patrons, 
made up largely of the tramp element. 
Provided with these tlie men start out. 
They call on citizens whom they tell 
their story to. If the householder is 
moved he signs a slip which is simply 
a promise to pay the lodging house
keeper a certain sum of money—10, 15
or 25 cents, as the case may l»c—pre
sumably for the poor man's bed and

Hivkev at 
Mifie.l the 
cl Mis* FI 
a for t In- 
The police 

Voroner McNichol 
was past all human aid. however, and 
the body was left there till tlie police 
arrived.

T'lK FAMILY.
Mr T. !.. Kinrade i- l! «- - n of a man 

who clinic here from Ireland many years 
ago. lie was born in this city, and got 
his education here. lie graduated at 
Toronto University, and lias taught 
school here for years. The children 
ware all born in the old homestead uu

............... ........... of. the Santa Rosa na-
lomavy are matched by lib k indue" of j {,lra|j<t aro Hart la nil Law and his bro- 
pint and his open-heartedm-ss. He nil , ^jipr> i>t.r|„,rt E. Law. two well-known 
d all who met him with _love toward ; millionaires of this city, and Oscar

E Dinner, a wealthv eastern capital-
liemie-. Hi- good executive xbllliv. !
• unbilled with hi- judicial iudgm«‘n'. , ,j-he|.e |s ||u Iimit t<> the lights which 
ill all p, to milk., him »•> . xoolle.U | ^ ^ ^ „,.„pt or

1 two small contracts, which Burbank is 
; fulfilling. XX orking alone, Burbank has

j ,H,I,I.V-________ , j ____ not had time to give the results of all
* ,„n rvp s rpn of his experiments to the public, but

now a systematic effort will be made 
: t«. distribute* both his past and future 
; products to the world.

due of the first things to be under
taken bv the new company will be the 

i fuller development of the spineless eac- j
_____  tus, which promises to transform the j

I i. ri * Fa 1-el) 26. John Kitochel. ; desert wastes into grazing lands for cat- j
I *'r v ' . ‘ ", r on «he 1 tie. In this connection it is announced [
! a prominent re.~h i 1 that Burbank has developed a cactus 1
| Hast Side, was killed b> a li\< wire in j capable of producing saccharine mat- ?
| front of his place of business, on j tpr wiljc]1 will yield both sugar and al-
| Parade street, yesterday utter noon. ] cohol
| Linemen of the Bell Telephone ( «un- Burbank, when asked regarding the j 
| pane were engaged milking repair.- to formation (>i the new company, made j
I the "system, disarranged *v the recent n followjllg statement
I Storm. Mr. knochel stepped out-
I strip in his shirtsleeves to watch tin- 
work. when n dangling wire, which 

! luul become crossed with the electric 
j light high voltage cable, 'truck him 
I in the face. He fell to the pavement 

without, a murmur. Friends rushed 
to his assistance and an mbalance 
was hurriedlv summoned. b..t examin-
at ion proved that lie wn> demi. Mr i ment of more fruits ami flowers.
Knochel is survived by his widow and 1 "The company will be called “'Ihe Ld
three daughters. Uicr Burbanks Products, incorporated.^

"It is a fact that .Mr. Herbert Law! 
and his brother, and Mr. Oscar E. DJiC 
lier have secured the sole rights to thel 
handling of my products, with the ex-1 
ceplion of a few varieties, which al-| 
ready had been sold. I am glad to be.-; 
rid of the business cud. It will givj 

so much more time for the develoi

I
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MARKETS
and FINANCE

J)

r
î strong advance. Tito À took sold as high

TORONTO MARKETS ♦ ='" 8but Ilto prior receded to 8.00 and
; Z J closed at 8.05.
|; B ,> The Provincial Secretary has in
!••♦•♦♦••♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ i si meted the officers of the Mount Roy a 1

FABVFBC MABIM-’T « <>halt Consolidated Silver Mines. Lim-
FARMERS MARKET. ited. that the name of the company

The receipts of grain to-day were \ must he changed. It took over the 
small, with prices firm. Wheat is nam- Cr on Meehan end Red Rock properties, 
inal at about $1.04. Barley firm, 200 i but attention was drawn to the fact 1 hut 
bushels selling at 60c per bushel. Oats ! its title was liable to be confit.- <i with 
also' firm, 100 bushels selling at 50c. j that of the Mount Ro> al t "olnilt Silver 

Hay in moderate supply, with prices Mining Co., which has claims in .lames 
firm.' 26 loads sold at $12 to «1:1.50 a , township, 
ton for No. 1 and $9 to «10 for mixed. ,
Straw is nominal at $12 to $13 a ton : 
for bundled.

\ Dressed hogs are steady at $9 to $9.- \
15 for heavy, and at $9.25 to $9.50 for l
light

THE TIMES
Is able to give the closing 

quotations on

New York—Stocks
each day in the SECOND EDITION, 

published at 3.46

NEW YORK STOCKS

TORONTO EXCHANGE.
Thursday Morning Sa 1m. 

Chambers-Ferland .300 at 76. 100 at

Wheat, fall, bush 
Do., goose, bush 

Oat», bush.
Barley, bush.
Rye. bush 
Peas. bush... 
Buckwheat, bush 
Hay, per ton 

Do. No. 2.

F0«t« r— 100 nt 40. 60 at 35.
Peterson 2,500 <60 days) at ‘it* 1-2, 

1.300 <60 days) at 29 1 2. 1 .non <60days) 
: at *2!) 1». 3.000 at 27. 200 (60 days) at

Reported by A. E. Carpenter & Co., 
102 King street east.

RAILROADS.
Open. High. Low. Close. 

Atchison .. 101.6 102 101.3 102
At. Coast............... 113.6 110.4 115.6 119.2

Uhi<

pref

71.4 72 71.2 71.7
loti.2 106.6 106. 106.6

.160.4 171 6 169.4 171.4 

.04.4 65.3 64.2 63.1

1.160 172 160 172
. 26.4 27.2 26.1 27 2 

41.2 42.4 41 2 41.7
139.4 140.1 1.39 r 140.1

6 6 6.6 6.4 6.4
139

A Hayseed From Missouri
Fell Into the Hands of Gamblers on an 

Ocean Liner.

A little comedy was acted out in the 
smoking room of one of the ocean grey
hounds recently which might have af
forded considerable, amusement to the 
passengers in general and would have 
given great satisfaction to one or two 
of them iu particular had they known 
it was going on.

The usual complement of two or throe 
professional gamblers was on board.

combed out with renewed energy and 1 
emphatic declarations were made in I 
favor of the bridge table.

The next day, an hour or two before 
luncheon, Mr. Smith succeeded in get
ting Mr. Carroll into another game of 
seven tip and he proposed, just to give 
him an opportunity to get even more 
quickly, to make it for fifty dollars.

To this proposition Mr. Carroll assent-
with a very stylish looking blond woman j ed with an air that suggested that the 
to assist them in the matter of making | matter was too trifling to waste any 

About the second day

Ft raw. pe* ton................ . i:: 00 13 00
Dressed hog*................ . . 9 00 50
Butter, doux ............. . . 0 20 0 25

Do., creamer;- . 0 0 29
Egg*, nexv laid .. 0 30 0 00

Do.. fre*h 0 0
" Chickens, dressed, lb . 0 IG 0 18
Fowl, lb.. . 0 12 0 13
Turkeys, lb. 0 23 0
Cabbage, per dozen , .. 0 40 0 60
Celery, pet dozen . .. 0 40 0 69
Potatoes, bag.. ,. 9 75 0
Onions, beg. . 0 75 0 85
Apple#, battel. . . 4 00 5 00
Beet, hindquarters . . 9 50 10 00

Scotia mil nt 50. 100 at 55. 50 at 56. : Lot ville A X.. . 127.6 129.4 127 4 129
300 al ;3 1 2. 1.000 at 54. 300 at 52 12. ; K . A T .. 38 1 38 4 37 7 38.4

Cobalt Lake K10 at 15 12. Not 136.5 137.1 136.4 136.7
Silver Bar 100 nt 53. N Y V............... 122.7 123.1 122 2 123.1
Cohalt Centra! I.OrtA at 47. 100 nt 47. Norfolk <V W. . . 86.4 87.2 86 87.2

kauiinc 300 at" 1.50. 300 at 1.50. ! . 129.5 129 128.5 129
500 nt 1 ..-,(1. 190 at 1.50. 509 at 1 .50. ion ; idi .. 122 123 121.2 122.4
nt 1.30. 41K) at 1.50. 100 at 1.50. Ilto a* i Rock Island .. .. 21.7 21.0
1.50. 1.5,00 at 1.50. 109 at 1.50, 10:) nt Sol Pacifie ... . 1103 117 116 117
1.30 1 Soltilteru Rv... . . 23 2 24 23 23.7

Sjlv. r Leaf 500 a! 13 12. 500 nf St Paul . . . 142.4 143.1 142 1 143.1
13 12. 5it 10 al 13 5 8. 1.000 13 1 2. too . 31 J 31.4 31 31.4

acquaintance! 
out they had succeeded in getting up a 
little game of bridge for the modest 
points of ten shillings a hundred, and 
they were eu refill to play badly enough 
to lay the foundation for their revenge 
later on at higher points.

The sixpence a point game being once 
fairly under way and the gamblers lieing 
earefill not to push their luck too hard, 
it looked a< if they could pay their ex
penses for the voyage and leave the la*t 
day for the grand coup which would sup- 
ply them with velvet for shore leave, 
especially as the blond woman was par
ticularly fortunate in getting acquainted 
with passengers who fancied themselves 
bridge player».

Among the inevitable spectator» in 
the

time over, asserting that it was all the 
same to him whether he played for live 
dollars or five hundred. While Mr. 
Smith did his best to conceal his satis
faction at such an announcement he still 
had presence of mind enough to propose 
that they should make it a hundred.

By the time the lunch bell rang Mr. 
Smitli had the pleasure of closing his 
fingers around three nice new hundred 
dollar bills, he having won four games 
out of five.

As the three gamblers did not sit to
gether at table and otherwise did tlieir 
best to create the impression that they 
had never met before this trip they had 
to wait for the promenade deck and the 
cigars to learn of Mr. Smith’» good for
tune. They at once agreed that lie was

The Latest About GowGanda
VALUABLE BOOKLET FREE

We have just issued a booklet (full of illustrations) telling all 
about the Bartlett Mines, Limited, with maps of the silver field at 
Gow Ganda, which we will send free to anyone on request.

F. R. BARTLETT $ CO., Limited
BioK of Hamilton Building, Hamilton

Representative—E. B. ARTHUR, Room 603. 
Phone 364. Also open evenings.

at i :: 1 -2. tOO ai 1 1 2. 2
Ken 1 ake 200 - »0

n; R 25. 100 at 8.20. .300 . 
8.]K!<) al 8.10. 500 at 8

City nf Cubait 300 at

ime-h ng ru -in " a» on- who «°onvd doing much hi tu t than the bridge gam • 
to lie of the L'-nue hiy-ceiT. He looked 1 j„ which the victims were getting a lit 
to lie 60. with «traggling grey whis
ker». which he energetical]y combed out 
with hi* finger* whenever he got parti.* 
ttlarlv interested in anything.

lie wonv a rather seedv looking suit 
of

: 8.20. inn ; 
•i. 200 al

37 4 39.4 
lOt 4 1UL!

S3. 200 at 85. |

qil

I'd fn

In

Do., forequarter»
Do., choice, carcase. * on 8 75
Do., medium, carcase. 3 50 7 00

Mutton .per cwt 8 00 10 00
Veal, prime per cwt. 8 50 11 0"
Lamb, per cwt 12 00 13 00

LIVE STOCK.
L The railways reported receipts of lvj

CJI load* of lit e *to- k fot \\ i iine-d.l .
and Thursday, consisting of 1.712 cattle, 
J.631 hog-, 2*IS -hcep and lambs, with
134 yilx » -

Trade in butcher»" eat tie was •mod. 
with prie-'» a little higher in the med
ium class, but the market for export 

1er» wa.s not a in better than at the 
|commencement of tin* week ; in fact, 
it was hot quite a- good, that is. when 
quality i* c m-ddemi. Prime picked 
lots of butchers did not sell at am 
higher- quotations.

[ Exporters Export steers are not 
felling a* high ■•- tin . ,% r - a few week- 
past. and at pre«em the outlook, n 
*av the least. I. m.t bright. Kvpoft 
Fleers «old at $5.20 to $5 40. with i V- 
be*t load seen on the market t!i - sen 
son. at #5.60. The latter pri.- - m 
criterion t<i go bv. a* tlierr are few like 
them in th count rv E\|>ort bull* 
sold at $1 to #4 50. with now and again 
on - at *4.75 to $5 per cwt

Ririehers Prime picked lots «old at 
$4.85 ot $3.15; loads of good. .<4.50 t . 
$4.75; medium. $4 to $4 40. cunmot'. 
$3..Vi to $4; cows. #3 to $4.2.5 : ,-nnnei - 
and common cows. #1 .50 to $2 5" but 
cher bulls. $3 to $4

Feeders and Mockers Rest fender*. 
900 to 1.000 lb*, each, at $1 75 f , <1 
per cwt.: medium, -rne u ..lit-. $.3.60 
to *»-. stovke,-. 500 7'fl lb* ,< $ • 7 ,
to S3.

Milkers and Springer* Prie.* ranged 
front $30 to $60. with two extr 
itv cows going at $69 eieli 

‘Veal I'alve* Tim market f 
reals was strong. I’t 
$3 to $7 per cwt.

Sheet* and Lamb*
Keen light all week, u •
Export ewes. $4 to > 
to $3.75: lambs. $'• v
for common, and eh- 
$6.50 to $7 per - xx t

Hog* Mr Hi.ii* quotes «elect *.
$6 75. fed and watered, and 86 30. fob. 
cars, country noints : *-.w*. $4 to $5 i,-r 
cwt - stags, $2 to $.3 per cwt.. a* to
quality.

SUGAR MARKET.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as 

follows: Granulated, $4.60 p, r cwt.. in 
barrels, and No. I golden, 84.20 per 
cwt. in barrels. These pri. • « are for 
delivery here. Car lot*. 5c In-*.

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET 

Wheat Feb. $1.09 1-4 bid. March 
$1.08 7-8 bid, July $1.12 3-8 hid Max-
$1.113 8 bid.
..Oats- February 42 12c selb-r*, May

44 l-2e sellers.
NFAV Y OR K SU ; A It M \ R K ET. j 

Sugar, raw, firm ; fair refining. 3.2-3 
3-20^ centrifugal. 97 test. .3.73 1 2. : mn 
lass:; sugar, 2.93 I 2c; refined, steady.

British cattle \iahkkts.
Ivondon. London cables for rat t tic 

are steady at 13 1-4 to 14c per pound, 
i dressed weight: refrigerator lt-cf i- 
quoted at 10 14 to i0 3-Sc per pound. 

WALL STREET NEWS.
Principal and interest on B. & < 1. notes 

will "be paid on March 1.
House Committee expected to report 

Ship ^Subsidiary Bill and some prospects 
for its passage.

Steel manufacturers demanding lower
freight rates.

Cast Iron Pipe officials report smaller 
demand and some probability of a cut
in prices.

Eagly discharge of Seaboard Air Line 
i receivers expected.
j The Iron Age says reversal of selling 
; policy of the Steel Corporation has 
; thrown entire trade into confusion.

Stfel consumers still holding back 
; end gales are light.

New York banks lost $10.833.000 
i through sub-Treasury operations since 
i Friday.

1’..'
Tlmi-lav Afternoon $a!e«

alt Central 190 pt 47 
r 1 ik.* Jon at 8.05. ion at son

r.f "fVibalt I m 86. 100 ni F
1 4.4 127.4 1-24.6

: in which the victims were getting a lit- 
! tie shy, perhaps because, one man \x lio 
! had had a hundred aces held against 
i him four times in one afternoon "as 
j talking about it too much.
1 After lunch the seven up players , 

y. which lie never changed during , BO„gh( oUt a secluded corner of the 1 
lyape, but he always had on a chan H„.,king room and resumed their game, 
although it was surmounted by .1 j p,,, „,,un this invasion somehow <>r "th 
•id collar and a ten e*nt ready . pr 5||ltlgS did not "urk bu well for Mr. 

of the butterfly persuasion,
the dining room he w.x* noyer ! | gvntlem«n from Missouri d ^
s hat. which was of the slouch \ v> |,HV«T nn extraord nary run of luck m 
id his only x in appeared to b- , t,|p maU,.r ,,f g,xing a foint or running 

te love "f ehewing tobacco, j t)((. r:irij, Kx.-ry time Mr. Smith " ould

tif

first time that the bridge wj,|, liis harm the
game was started thi* peculiar pas*»*n fajTils wolljj i„. run without a moment 
ger. who was down <-n the li.-t as Mr. 1 |,r-itation. F.xerv time In found him |
Carrol. »*f Marshall. Mo., was the most I sr|f without a trump the same alacrity |
interested spectator. Although he “al | oul«l la* shown in «.riving him a jaunt. I 
lowed" he hid never seen the game b - , aithoueh Mr. Carroll turned out t" have
fore he h.id " h am tell of it." Seven up i j,a,j n.,tlnnr in his own hand but the j

STANDARD ^CHANGE.
Thursday Morning Sales 

Ik-nver 3tiU at 24 12. 500 at 24. 1,000 
at 24 500 it 24, I 000 a» 24 I 2

Crown Reserve 5on at -2.71. 100 tv. 
2.7 4 12. IOO nt 2 7». 200 at 271 1 

Cubait Centra! 100 at 40.
City of Cobalt, new—300 at 84 l-'2, 500 

at Si'. 100 at SI.
( oniagii6— 100 at 6.50.
Foster 100 at 39.
Green-Meehan- 1.009 nt 15. 
c. if ford 500 at 21 I 2. 500 nt 21 1 2. '• 

H>

pref.

*hone 1137. 102 King Street East

A. E. CARPENTER & CO,
Stocks and Bonds

as hi* game, he said, and he “allowed"* 
I he could l»eit any man on the l*oat

I
 “playing of it.”

The p.*hu|- games in the corners had 
no at 1 iAns fur him. He had **»*n 
thit game off and on for nigh <>n fifty 
» ear*, he said. “Rut thi« here ganv* 
'here one fellow put* d"wn hi* earn* 
1 nd l«-t* you play 'em" seemril to t tk-- 
ii* fattev from the «tart. Allowing tlv* 
lealer to make a trump after lie had

Uke 1 :
Ho I 15 i.45,

Correspondents of 
ENNIS & STOPPAN1, 

Members Consolidated Stock 
efiange. New York.

E*.

Ton. .bait

Ferland

ck« reported by 
c »tre«-t en.*t ; 
Asked. Bid.

I'he

•<1
ule m ide

»hi*ke

seen hi* cards
to he «port, but he allowed it 
lie all right.

It took Mr. Carroll at least tw 
to get the hang nf the .* -l-iratio 
the niroe* y-».nhd OrarnSi ?(1f 'lb 
the scoring, and lie soon reaVz-* 
the 1 i»ee Jo rcsi*tance was th - no 
er. Whenever such a declaration 
it«<df out of a anial 
grand «lam he would 
vignroti-i v and exclaim : " Well. I 
hut this here game

During the course of the expl&natii 
which the dummy or the onlookers were 
g.md enough to give him while dodging 
I"' 1 • ted tobacco juice it developed
that Mr. 1.1 rroll’s appreciation of any 
game depended entirely nn it* merit* nr 
demerit* when compared to hi* standard 
• •f excellence, seven up. lie was enyer 
tire.i nf in'i'ting that s«*v< u up was the 

game ever invented.

lone jack when lie gave it. N\ hen the 
bell rang for dinner Mr. Amith had to go 
over to the bridge table and borrow : 
money enough to pay Mr. < «rmll $800. , 

After dinner, as usual, nothing would 1 
induce Mr. Carroll t<» play seven tin. He 
Raid he did not. really know whether lie 
was ahead of the game or not. lie did | 
not care anything about the money and . 
off,-red to give kick to Mr. Smith what j 
,.x ,.r he thought he had lost, but for Hi- 1 
jnu-t he would rather look on at a game I 
of bridge than eat.

Full of confidence that he could beat j 
run of luck by skillful shuffling. M

11 Mr
1 ,h,t ] willing «nd hastened to secure their an
v~.....P; < eti'tonied place, where the hgh.......... ..

particularly g«»od in daytime, 
liad a proposition to make.

Mr. Smith had been good enough to 
raise the stake from five dollar * "

1,1 j Smith was eager to resume the game the 
next morning. Mr. Carroll was equally

OPIUM TRAFFIC.
Commission Urges Restriclion of 

Manufacture of Morphine.

Shanghai. Feb. 26.—The Interna- • 
tional opium commission practically 
concluded its work here. Nine reso- 
lutioris were adopted. One recognized 
the unswerving sincerity of the Chin
ese Government’s efforts to suppress 
the opium traffic, and the real, though 
unequal, progress already made. In 
another resolution the commission 
finds that unrestricted morphine traf
fic constitutes a grave danger and 
that the morphine habit shows signs 
of spreading and urges upon all gov
ernments the importance of drastic 
measures to control the manufacture, 
sale and distribution of morphine and 
other noxious derivatives of opium.

FLORIDA SOLD.

Ship That Sank the Republic Brings 
$225,500 Under the Hammer.

Now York, Fob. 25.— The Italian 1 
steamship Florida, which collided with 
the Republic off Nantucket shoals light
ship on Jan. 23, was sold at public auo- | 
lion to-day by United Stales Commis- j 
sionvr Alexander, who was appointed j 
trustee in the limited liability action ! 
brought by the Italian" Societa di Navi- ; 
gazione. the owners. She was sold in i 
the same condition that the collision ' 
h'fl her in. with the bow smashed back ' 
to the bulkhead.

The opening bid for the damaged boat 1 
was $110.000, and thi* increased to $220,- I 
500. the lmat going nt that price to M. A. j 
Mu*le, who is said to live in Philadel- ' 
l>hiii.

The money received from the sale and 
the $20.000 of freight and passage money, j 
now in the hands of Commissioner Alex
ander. making a total of $240.500, is all 
that ean lie recovered^gainst the owners j 
of the Florida in case the various dam- , 
age suits growing out of the collision go | 
against her.

- • -

GOLD
MEM!,
FLOUR

In Color 
In Strength 
In Flavor 
In Results

Gold Medal 
Flour

HAS NO EQUAL

Every grocer sella and guar
antees “Gold Medal” Flour.

Wood Milling Co.
Phone 118

He al*o !

a* good as j j„;n order that Mr. Carroll might

DIED POOR.
Was at One Time Rich and a Power 

in Business World.

Synopsis of Canadian North
west Land Regulations.

ANY person who Is the sole head ol a fam
ily. or any male over 18 year/) old may 

homestead a quarter-sccUon of available 
Dominion lard iu Manitoba, Saskatchewan or 
All erta. The applicant must appear in per
son a*, the Dominion Lauds Agency or Sub- 
Age nev for the district- Entry by proxy may
be made at any agency. 011 certain conditions, 
bv father, mother, sou. daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six mouths' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land in each of three years. 
A homesteader may live within nine miles of 
h's homestead on a farm of at le a.it SO acres 
solely owned and occupied by him or by his 
father, mother, son. daughter, brother or sls-

' In certain conditions a homesteader in good 
standing may pre-empt a quarter-section 
alongside his homestead. Price $3.00 per 
acre. Duties—Must reside six months in each 
of six years from date of homestead entry 
1 Including the time required to earn home
stead patent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who ha* exhausted his home
stead right and cannot obtain a pre-emption 
may take a purchased homestead in certain 
districts. Price $3.00 per acre. Duties—Must 
reside *ix months in each of three years, 
rulth ate fifty acres -’.nd erect a house worth

W W. CORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior. 

N B —Unauthorized publication of this ad
vertisement will not be paid for.

j have a chance to get even more quickly, j 
’ I How aliout making thi* game for two- ;

that he
O.l With |.1

hundred, if Mr. Smith 
behind?
urc. Let u« make

91 90 One»' *uro »»f his ground m the matter *
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j 51 \
"f biulge tactic*, he developed an ex- ! 
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COBALT MINING STOCKS

Heavy unloading of Peterson Kike 
|«aused a flurry on the Standard K\ 

ange at Toronto yesterday, and the 
I price suffered a depreciation nt" fix

I Rochester 500 at 18 1 2. (UN) at IS 3-4.
1UÏ0 al IS 1 2. 1000 at Is 1 2. 500 at

j H 1 2.
! silver Leaf -1000 at 13 3 4. 1000 at 
I 13 1-2. 1000 at i:: 12. 500 at 13 1-2. 500 j 
J at 13 1-2. 1000 at 13 1 2. 1000 at 13 1-2. ; 
j liBHi at 13 1-2. 1000 at 13 1 4. 500 at 1344,
I 1000 al 13 1 4. into at f-3 1 1. 500 at 1344. • 

100 at 13.1 2. 1.00 at 13 3-8, 500 at 13 1 "2, ! 
1000 at 13 12.

Silver t,lit pen 300 at 64. KM) at 62. ■
Temiskatiling 100 at 1.51 14. 400 at | 

1.51 1-2, 100 at 151 1 2, 500 at 1.50, h":1’ |
at 1.50. lO(M) at 1.30. KM) at 1.50. ImM) at
1.50. .500 at 1.493 4, 200 at 1.49%. 50 at | 
1.50. 25 al 1.50, 500 at 1.403 4. 401^ a I j
1.49 3-4. 100 at 1.49 3 4. KM) at 1.50. 17 at j
1 is. 200 at 1.50. 100 at 1.50 1-4. 51K) at
1.50 1 4 . 500 at 1.50. 500 at 1.50 1 2, 500 i 
at 1.50 1 4. ."MM 1 at 1.50 1-2.

Trctltewey KM) at 1.4312, KM) at i 
1.45. HI) at' 1.45.

W att* 100 at 37.
Thursday Afternoon Sales.

Beaver—500 at 23 1-4. 250 at 241-2. | 
500 at 22 3-4. Buyers sixty clays—500 , 
at 26 1-2.

Rochester— 1,000 at 18 1-4. 500 at 18- | 
1-2, 500 at 18 1-2 , 500 at 18 1-4. 500 at i 
18 1-4. Buyers sixty days—500 at 20.

Temiskaming—700 at 1.50, 500 at 1.50. I 
500 at 1.19 1 2, 500 at 1.50.

Crown Reserve—200 at 2.76.
Silver Queen—500 at 62 . 500 at 62. 
Chant bers-Ferland—200 at 76.
(Misse—200 at 54. Buyers sixty days 

—500 at 58 1-2.
Silver Leaf—1,000 at 13 1-4. 1.000 at 

13 1-4, 500 at 13 1-4, 500 at 13 1-4, 2.- 
000 at 13 1-4, 2,000 at 13 3-8, 100 at 13- 
1-2.

Peterson Lake—500 at 27 1-4. 500 at 
27, 1,000 at 26 3-4, 500 nt 26 3-4, 500 at

Ni pissing—100 at 9.31 1-4, 25 at 9.- 
31 1-4.

McKinley-Darragh-Savage—100 at 90. 
Nova Scotia—200 at 51 1-2 ,500 at 51- 

7-8, 1,000 at 51 7-8. Buyers sixty days 
—500 at 56

Cobalt Central—5C0 at 46, 1.000 at 40. 
Amalgamated—100 at 10 1-2.

; City of Cobalt, new —300 at 84 1-2. 
Kerr Lake—100 at 8.05.

New York. Feb. 26. Cotton futures 
Krned steady. Feb. $9.23 hid ; March 

$9.30; Max $9.31; June offered $9.30;

I xx in < it y

Dominion .. 
Hamilton

Merchants
Montreal
Ottaxxa
Standard
Trailers

•*’ ount desired.
j"H’s4 At fir~t thi- thing wa« amusing, but

. . ifter a very short time it got to be a
*"r 11 ' nuisance, s,, one day immediately after 1
, . .. . I Itimheon while puffing their cigars and !

_ " 1 leaning against the rail on th- prome
I I » 1424* j nade deck the gamblers held a brief . .. 1 !

* I - ! Hiillatinn and agreed that something
la.» * '4*h I i.ughf In I,,- ,|,,n«- to get rid of the txv. 
IP'ti 11**4 , inquisitive gentlemen front Mi «souri.
KM44 BDtg ; After some di*enssion one of the trio. .

* •j Mi. Smith, who was quite a* good a j 
-H3 , bridge 'huffier as the others, suggested 1

-<Hl ; that lie would invite th«- liax-eed to try j 
233 2-9 j a game ..f seven up. in xvhie-h game he
I'H ' felt 'tire he could give a very good av- i
-*• "-G J count of himself.

Accordingly, xxhen the

COFFIN NAILS.

Price of Cigarettes to be Increased 
—Means Millions.

>inte very quickly. Over 4»,(MX) shares l July $9.31; Aug. offered $9.29: Sept, of-
fcrere disposed of, but the loss xvas almost 

itirely made tip, the stock closing tit 
|27. The market xvas generally weak. 

bkaming suffered undei heavy 
telling, and the stock went a* low as 

18, recovering, however, to 149 1-2 at 
close. Nova Scotia showed some 

tlvity. and the price dropped from 55 
) 51 1-4. Silver leaf a trifle down with 
iftt much activity shoxx-n.

; On the Toronto curb Kerr Lake, which

i

fered $9.25; Oct. $0.26; De . $9.21; Jan. 
$*!'•. 18 to $9.19.

An Internal Absorb. .

"My poor mar., hoxv di<l you acquire 
such a thirst V'

“It wuz dis-a-way, mister: when de 
doctor operate<l on 111c for appendvreitis. 
he forgot nil* left a sponge inside o’ me.” 
—Medical Record.

Nexv Ynik. Feb. 26.—The proposed in
crease in the price of cigarettes, an
nounced yesterday, xx ill not He more 
than a wnt or txvo per package. While 
this may smitvl like a small affair, it 
will actually mean millions of dollars 
per year to the cigarette smokers of the

According to official Government re
port. 5."»;4i)2.330.113 cigarette* xverc manu
factured in the United States last year.

In round numbers this means 5,500,- 
(H10,000 packages, ten cigarettes to a 
package. An increas<; of one cent a 
package for those consumed in this coun
try. ns xvell as those exjKirted, would 
mean an additional tax of $55,000,(KM) on 
the cigarette smokers.

An Understanding.
Hul) (during a quarrel)—You talk like 

an idiot.
Wife I've got to talk so you can un

derstand me. -Boston Transcript.

Of the Same Mind.
"Old man." said the chronic calamity 

howler, buttonholing hlm, "I don't xvant to 
bv an alarmist. but ^

"And I don't wan' t” be alarmed, liood 
morning." interrupted the other man, break
ing away from him.

Uncle Jerry Sees Through Them.
"I see." remarked Uncle Jerry Peebles, 

"111o life’ insurance companies have laid down 
a sit of rules for making people li.vc fifteen 
years longer. I ain't going to pay any at- 
tention to 'em. The life insurance companies 
haw got a good enough thing us it is."

Rebuked.
Large Lady (beamingly) -Could 1 get 

a seat near the stage, please?
Box Office (surveyingly)—Why, cer

tainly. What row do you xx/vnt ?
Large Lady (indignantly)—Don't get 

fresh, young man.—Judge.

This happened on txvo or three occa
sions. Mr. Carroll alxvays apologized or 
turned it off good nut tire. Il y xvitli 1 
“Well. I *xvan! It's your deal, isn't it? 
Fhuffle 'em again and l‘!l cut, Ym t ight

But t!ii* did not give Mr. Smith the 
hand lie had so dexterously run up fot 
hhtwdf. neither did it leaxo imy jack 

i 011 fite bottom of tile pack, xrhere it 
I could lie pushed forward with t lie fin 
I gers of the left hand. T" fact, it simply 
i reduced Mi". Smith's «kill to t!ie level of 
j a plain, ordinary slittffle.

Viter losing three straight game*, 
j a* lie xvas not quit*’ «tire that t lie profit*
1 t* lie xva* not uqite sure that the profits 
I at the bridge table had been large en- 
j on pit to meet such an obligation as 82.- 

000 in ease lie should lose tlie fourth 
st raiglit.

In this -opposition he xvas xcrx- nearix- 
correct, but in the hurried consultation 
after luncheon it was agreed that he 
must get his money hack sontehoxv, the 
blond woman being p-articularly insistent 
on going ashore with plenty of sugar in 
the kick, as she expressed it.

It. xva* finally arranged that the seven 
tip game 'hon’d lie resumed that after
noon for fixe hundred a corner and that 
after the first game, win or lose, one of 
tl"‘ partners at the bridge table should 
take advantage of being dummy to stroll 
over to the seven up table and distract 
Mr. Carroll's attention for a moment 
while. Mr. Smith rang in a high hand on 
hint. 1‘erhaps they could dean up a 
couple i>f thousand.

Accordingly the two men >at down to 
play after luncheon for live hundred 
dollars a game. Mr. Smith being grimly 
determined to xx in. But in spite of anx 
thing he could do the gentleman from 
Missouri heat him out by giving him a 
point when lie begged xvitli the king 
and four of the turned suit in his hand. 
Mr. Carroll held the are and deuce and 
made the game. too. lie almost always 
made the point for game.

This had such a had effect on Mr. 
Smith's nerve* that he turned around to 
see when his partner was coming over 
front the bridge table, as he had the cold 

that he could beat the skilful shuffling I neck xvitli the high hand in it al! readv

Los Angeles, Feb. 26.— Peter B. Wen re, 
at one time a poxx-er in the business world 
of Chicago and later a factor in business 
in the Northwest, is dead. At the time 
of his death he xvas virtually penniless. 
At one time lie controlled the Globe 
grain elevators in Chicago and through
out the Northwest. latter he started 
the North American Transportation Sc 
Trading Co. lie xvas forced into bank
ruptcy in Svattle. Mr. VYeare xvas one 
of the first to explore the Klondike 
when it xvas opened.

TRAIN DITCHED.
Engineer Killed in Wreck of the 

Overland Limited.

Chicago. I'eh. 26. At the general sup 
erintendent's office of tin- Chicago, Mil
waukee A; St. Paul Railroad it was 
stated that the westbound overland lim
ited train had been ditched at Van Horn, 
la., and that the engineer. V. II. Brown, 
had been -killed. There xverc* no otlmr 
fatalities, the officers of the company 
asserted.

Th.* xv reck occurred at 2.30 o’clock this 
morning. The cause ha» not yet been 
ascertained.

1 Special Values § 
/ in z
r Pearl Handle Dessert ï 

Knives and Forks <1

/ In eases of one and two dozen. /
ç $10.00 to $20.00 j

7 THOMAS LEES 7
j; Rel able Jeweler ^
Ç 5 James St. North. V

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

georgeYTllicott
Phono 2068 1 19 King W.

bridge game 
liegan amt Mr. Carroll dropped into liis 
accustomed seat and began to comb out 
his wjiiskers in anticipation Mr. Smith 
made some remark about being out out 

I of the first rubber and wishing lie could 
play a game of euchre or seven up or 
something to pass the time, 

j At. first Mr. (drroll did not take the 
hint. lmt the others helped Mr. Smith 
out by saying: “There's your chance, 
Mr. Carroll. You've been blowing about 
your skill at seven up ever since xvc 
started. Take Mr. Smith on for a game 
or txvo and shoxv him hoxv you play it 
in Missouri.”

It. xx as xvitli evident reluctance that 
Mr. ( arroll left the bridge table and set
tled dvxvn in a corner to try hi* old 
standby. Mr. Smith made a xx rv face at 
the way that moistened thumb xvas ap
plied to the cards, just as it had been 
to t lie greenbacks, but as the stake was 
to 1m* >5 a corner and lie kitexv hoxv to 
turn a jack from the bottom and xvas 
even skilful enough to ring in a cold 
deck xvitli the “high hand” set up in 
it he thought he could afford to put up 
xvitli the hayseed’s idiosyncrasies for the 
sak.* of handling a little of hi* wad.

That Mr. ( arroll knew all the points 
of the game of seven up was evident, 
lie knew when to beg xvitli both high 
end loxv in his hand and when to stand 
xvitli txvo average trumps, in fact he 
begged less than any person that Mr. 
Smith had ever played against; but

of his opponent was not to he expected, 
and Mr. Smith had no difficulty in mix
ing his luck sufficiently to finish the af
ternoon xvitli nine games out of txvelve 
to his credit.

Mr. Smith confided to hi* partners 
that he thought he had a good enough 
thing in the seven up game and xx ould 
leave the bridge to them as long as Mr. 
("arroll lasted, lie* also mentioned casu
ally that the hayseed had skinned his 
thirty dollars off a roll that appeared 
to contain at least five hundred, and 
that "he proposed to raise the stakes af
ter dinner.

iu hi* pocket. To liis astonishment his 
j partner xvas standing about txxvntv feet 

away, xvitli hi* eyes as big as saucers 
• and Ills mouth xvido open.
I Mr. Carroll seemed to cat It sight of 

him about the same time and dropped 
the cards he was shuffling to place his 
hands on hi* knees and eh on in his pock
et*. The other man staggered tip to his 
friend Smith and whispered in his ear:

“Cut it out. That old fellow's no stick- 
e*. lie's been playing you for a sucker 
aK the. lime. Te s gpt a .«hitter on liis 
knee, so he can see every card he gixes 

r dinner. J you on liis deal. That's xvhv lie wouldn’t
But after dinner he found that Mr. , ,,;av „ig|lt-* when the light i* bad." Kx 

( arroll xvas very ai.xiOUs to watch the than"»*, 
bridge game agtin and obstinate in hit
resolve to play no more seven up that 
night. Arguments and inducements were 
alike in vatu. The chin whiskers were

The more worthless a man is the 
more he thinks the world should take 
him at his own valuation.

OBITUARY.
James H. lnglchart Died in Hos

pital Yesterday.

James II. Inglehart died at the City 
, lio'pital yesterday, aged 79 years. He 

was a native of this country, and had 
; been a resident of Grimsby for manv 
years. The remains were taken to the 

! residence of his daughter. Mrs. Y. 11. 
Carpenter, 126 Main street west, xv hence 
the funeral xx ill take place on Monday 
afternoon at 1 o'clcok to the H.. G. i 
B., thence in Grimsby, xvhere interment 
xx ill take place.

j A large number of sympathizing 
! friends and relative* attended the fit 
1 neral of Mrs. ('. R. Hunt, which took 
j place yesterday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock 
I iront lier late residence, Fair holt road, 

to Hamilton Cemetery. The pall-bear- 
j er* xv ere: Messrs. \Y. Mulwnvy, A. T. 
j Neill. \Y. Spence, \\ . Hazel I and .1. Til- 
! lev. The floral tributes were numerous 
; and beautiful.

i The remains of Edwin Rappelle, son 
] »>f Mr. and Mr*. Edward Rappelle, were 
laid at re-t in llolx •«er.11 Ivlin* Cemetery 
yesterday ait»*rno»»n. the funeral taking 
place from hi- patents’ residence, 148

• Bay strivt north. The services were 
1 conducted by Rex Father I .eyes. The 
! pall bearers xverc: Charles and Hector

Mitchell, Keith Sontervilie and George 
I’n-nell. The floral tributes xxere:

1 Wreath. Grandpa and Grandma Somer 
: ville; spray-. Uncle Fred, Aunty May. 

I tide Alexander, Xuntie Marx. Misses 
l’reanelI, Mr and Mr* Robt. Stevens, 
Mr. and Mr*, -lack Milligan. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. It. TenKyvk. Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Kelley. Mi**»-- Angela ami Amy King, 

i memlMTs of the Ray street file station,
* Mmie| Stofiehoiuie, Eddie Dornan, Mr. 
and Mr*. William Melody, Miss Rosie 
Shield*. Mr* Met lelland and daughter,

j Mr. and Mr*. Tlios. Rat tram. Uncle Jim 
Mr. and Mr*, th-orge Mitchell, Mr. and 

1 Mrs. Mark O'Rourke, Mr and Mrs. (ieo.
Hamilton, Mi-* Hooligan, Mr. and Mrs. 

j R. Morley. Mrs. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. 
j Robt. McClelland ; pillow, four sisters 
land William McDougall.

Buy the Best
The best plated tableware made is 

"Community Silver" with a guarantee 
of 25 yeare* wear in ordinary' hou* 
hold wear ; handsome in design a J 
finely finished. We sell it.

F. CLARINGBOVVL
Jeweler

22 MacNab St. North

A CRACKED JEWEL
la vour watch will cause it to vary In time. 
We skillfully replace any worn or brokr-n part 
at a very small charge. A large stock of 
enzacemcut ami wedding ring--. $_ up. Choice 
stock of gold and silver watches, long guards, 
new patterns. S2 up. Marriage licenses. I? 
PASS. English Watchmaker, ul John street

KINGSLEY.
Fine Illustrated Address hy Mr. 

A. H. Balder.

At the regular meeting of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral Literary Society last 
evening, after the usual routine business 
had been transacted, an illustrated talk 
on Kingsley's Country was gix eu by Mr. 
A. 11. Baker, being based on historic in
cidents and places mentioned in Kings
ley's "Westward Ho.” illustrated by SO 
pictures taken by the lecturer, l'reeed- 
it:g the illustrated talk, Mr. Baker 
gave an instructive address on Kingsley 
and his xvife. after which a hearty vote 
of thank- xvas peased to htm.

NOT A i GALA.
j Galt, Ont . Feb. 26.—In a letter re

ceived from Miss Kate Wilks, of Cruick- 
, ston Park, xvho is now in New York, by 
! friends in Galt, it is stated that Mr. 

Matthew Astor Wilks and liis bride, 
(late Miss Sylvia Green), xvill not visit 
Cruickston Park at present, but in all 
probability xvill do so later 011, possibly 
it* the spring or early summer. Miss 
Wilks does not say where Mr. and Mrs. 
Wilks are at the present time.

The Cynical Bachelor rises to 
mark that xvhere ignorance is bliss 

' ’tis folly to get married.
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SHRUBB WON EASILY.

Among the Hamilton racing fans who 
witnessed the Dorandt)-Shrubb race at 
Buffalo last niglit was Mr. Sol. Mintz, 
who has had the distinction of enter
taining Mr. and Mrs. Tom Longboat ! 
this week, and who i- still their host. ! 
He was somewhat surprised at the fast 
time made by the Englishman, and he is 
not so sure now that Longlxiat is his j 
superior at fifteen miles. He admits 
now that Longlxmt must be in the pink • 
of condition to beat Shrubb at any dis
tance less than twenty miles. He says 
had tin- Indian been forced to run last 
night in the condition he is now in. 
Shrubb would certainly have beaten

From the Toronto World : That Shrubb 
could have, beaten Longl»ont last night 
is most, probabl ■. especially if the Indian 
had accepted Promoter Murray’s $2,500 | 
proposition, made two doy- ago. when he j 
was in no kind of condition.

In the Hayf's-Domndo rmv Dora n<1 o 
always led. and the time at fifteen miles 
was 1.31.43 3-5. In tlie first Txmgboat- 
TV-rando race the Italian was ahead at 
fifteen miles in 1.30.02 2-5. an<l also the I 
second in 1.2(5.34 2-5. Shrubb was. of , 
course, ahead at fifteen miles against 
Longboat in 1.28.28 té.

Tom Longboat holds the Canadian fif
teen-mi le record. 1.25.43 2-5. made in 
Montreal. I Appleby’- record was made 
in Engin ml.

In answer io several ini|uiries. dim 
Jeffries did light negroes lots of times. 
He beat Peter Jackson in three rounds 
in San Francisco on March 22. 1808. and 
licked Bob Armstrong in Xew York City 
in ten rounds. Aug. 5 of the same year. 
Then lie trained with Bob Armstrong as 
a sparring partner.

According to the despatch»— from Al
bany our old friend, Fred Paige, has lost 
an “i." his name bring sidled Page. Still 
1m* is not so had n- some of the mag 
nates he «old out to here hist spring. 
They lost .their hocks -greenback-

They «ay that one i- Iwirii every min 
ut»-. I in the da> that Pat Powers fir-t

'x th*» light. tit output mil«t have 
lx-en unusually large.

From Chicago Tribun-- We trust that 
tl>* guinea with tin Imr-e who i> «loing 
the best In cm in ( alifornia and yearn 
in g for this dear old Chicago, under 
*i ie |s th situation now. Chicago xv.is 
pn--ionuti-lx fond of horse racing until 
ii ts-niim* i •plaint* <1 with tin- un-peak 
able element tlnii l»iitt«sl itself into the 
control i I it. \X «• <*on!d have horse 
rn* ing in t hi. ago in ox xxiih no i|ii**st i<»us 
a -k* «I i* a pa it x ni gentlemen possessed 
*>f the real -piiii of it eon Id get tin* 
p*»rmi--ion of tin* undesiraliles I•• take 
it over. There is a laxv in this Stale 
ngn ins I IxetlLug. 11 is a good law, and 
the candidate- who are pledged to en
force it are elected bv -weeping major
ities evorv time 
X\ - hax•• in. law 
Neither have xxc on** that rail lie ma*le
xx-a : is xxiih .noil,-! g,*.û l.-ma!!'^,! anv 

|...ii.i of chan.** from .. pr-idential elec 
tion .luxe? m tin* flip'.o • <•! a min

The Mg twist i In* i. I -,mers an . lin
ing out ..I Ill's eoiini ry i- the "kit tv

BASKETBALL AT Y.M.C.A.
St. Andrew’s and Centra! School 

Teams Won.

At 1 lie East Hamilton V M C. A 
last, night two games were played in 
tin* Junior Citx League. The first game 
was bet wee* i St. Audi* xv's and Central 
Y. M. < A. resulting in a victory for 
St. Andrew's, score 82-23. White and 
XVcir. for St. Andrew's, played well, 
while Smith and Conway xverc the stars 
for tin* Central team.

In 1 he second game 1 lie East Hamil
ton second team met defeat .it the 
hands of tin* fast Central School team 
bv a score of 41-19 Ironsides and Mc- 
Kelvcy xv.-i. the pn k of the Central 
School team, xxhilo North, for t lie East 
Hud. put up a good garni-. 11. X'ealu 
offu-iaUd.
Jl NHHt (.AX1ES Tu-MnKROXX

\t the Y. XI. C. X. gymnasium to
morrow night will be I In- final game 
of the Saturday night City League .-cr
ies, when Hu- Boys' Club meet the Eure
ka.-. In the second game the East Ham
ilton boys will play xvitli the intermed
iates. J. McKay will officiate.

The first and second winners of the 
two leagues will begin a series of 
games for t In* cil y championship, the 
winners of which will be presented xxiih 
handsome silver fob-. As these 1 earns 
will be tlie best players in- the Associ
ation. it will mean a very fine series of 
games. The committee has decided to 
select from these men a senior and in
termediate team to represent the Asso
ciation in the Ontario championships.

BY 13 POINTS
Another friendly shooting match took 

jiaic la-t night al tin* Janies street rifle 
gal 1er x 1 et xx «*en • i.-ory Beattie’- «harp 
shooter- and the Money 1 reek Rifle 
( "ub. The “erirk" I«nim won by 13 
*x»int< I he ««sin - and *«*ai»-.

Sharpshooters. Money ( reek.
F. Anderson 124 I. Marshall 128
W. Clover 123 J. ( own 121
J in-bourne HO s Hewitt 123

Depew 122
l-e«* 122

Englishman Made U. S. 
Record at Buffalo.

Indian’s Contract With 
Powers is Valid.

Canadian Curlers Lose 
at London.

Buffalo. Feb. 2(5.—Dorando Pietri, tin* 
gallant little Italian distance runner, ran | 
fifteen miles here last night a minute j 
faster than in his heart-breaking race j 
with Tom Ixmgboal two months ago. j 
Even that, though, was not good enough | 
to beat Alfred Shrubb. the peerless mid- | 
dle-distancc runner and record-.holder. ! 
Shrubb ran the distance nearly two and 
a half minutes faster than the time oi 
the Longboat-Dorando race, but then is 
to lie remembered' that in the latter ease ! 
the men set out to run twenty-five miles, : 
while fifteen was the limit last night. :

The magnificent armory of the <4tli 
Regiment Imd about 4.0IKI visitor- h**l 
night, a very fine turnout, considering 
the difficulties and doubts about the 
race, which was originally arranged »>•’ ! 
tween Shrubb and Longboat. a- tlo* 
complement of their ) arc over t lie 
Marathon distance in New X ork. Be 
cause of -1 In* uncertainty that existed j 
until the last moment, "lien Dorando 
took Longboat's place, the t aimtlian j 
contingent that usually bulks so largely j 
in th«*«e things was missing la-t 

if the race i- that ot l 
of the situation

diaii. badly advised, decided to repudi
ate the remainder of the contract. Now 
lie will have to meet it or give up run-

DR. BRIfkKR'S RECORD.
Montreal, Feb. 26.- The great jump 

of Dr. Cal. I). Bricker, of Toronto, in 
the Olympic trials, June 6 last, has 
been declared a Canadian record. In 
the running broad Bricker went 23 feet 
8 12 incite-.

The Federation, under whose auspices 
that part of the trial*

tide
et

<|U

« held d. 
tg the (Ilyin- 
the perform 

X. A. V will,

hi at-

CANADIAN CURLERS
IN AULD SCOTLAND.

The Canadian curlers continue to 
meet with that remarkable success 
which, in spite of an occasional reverse, 
has characterized their tour as a whole, 
says the Glasgow Scotsman. After beat
ing Dundee and Perth by 4ti shots on 
Thursday of last xveek, they rested over 
the week-end in Edinburgh, where one 
party visited Inverleith and witnessed 
tile Rugby international match between 
Scotland and XX'ales. Afterwards they 
were entertained as guests at the joint 
supper to the two teams.

Another party of the Canadian curl
ers, including Lieutenant Covernor Dun
can Oameron Fraser, spent a pleasant

j week-end in East Lothian. They motor, 
ed on Saturday night to Dirieton. where 
they were the guest* of Rev. John Kerr 
and Mrs. Kerr. ( hi Sunday they at- fini-lu1 
tended divine servi..- in thv Dirieton 
parish church, of which the Rex Mr.
Kerr is the minister Pn-iuhing to a 1 xv j11 • 
large congregation. Mr. Kerr alluded to | i,,ta

iffiviaD,

I-.îi

t )n Monday they were again at C-ross- 
myloof, where they played the last of 
three test matches against the Scottish 
Provinces. Of eighteen rinks, represent
ing as many Scottish Provinces, twelve 
had already met the visitors on former 
dates first Glasgow, Dundee and Perth, 

| Renfrewshire, lamarkshire, Scottish 
Central and Caledonian Club; next, 
Dumfriesshire, Biggar. Stirlingshire, Bor
der, Peebleshire and Midlothian. The 
first named group lost by 42, and the 
la-t named by 2!) shots.

The match thus started oil the last 
stages with a majority lying to the 
credit of the Canadians of 71 shots. The 
last six Scottish Provinces to lie repre
sented on tin* rinlcs against the men 
from tile Dominion were Lm-hleven, 
Tenth. East Lothian, Cupar. XX'est l»- 
tliian and XX'e-t of Fife. They proved as 
unsuccessful as tin* Provinces previously 
pitted against the vi-itor*. and th

BEAMSVILLE BEATEN.
St. Catharines Hockey 

Team Won, 16 to 6.

Galt Defeated Brantford 
Professionals.

The City Indoor League 
Games Last Night.
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seven thousand miles to strengthen tin 
bond of friendship

VAXBERG ARRIVES. the mother countr
New York. Feb. 26. Joint M'unberg. *p*>ke oil the i'«*la 

tin- Swedish runnel. arrived here ye-ter- hmd and ( ana da. 
lax ll<* xx ill i‘Hiii|mign through Mii-hi k’va,,d idea of the 

gan. XliniH-'Ota, Missouri and the west **•*••** 1,111 l*1*' heathei lota 
before tackling metropolitan une- I.ieiitemint•(.overmu- hi

wards ad.l
X I LOSt;BOAT Ft SI). < aiiadiau Irani lui

I’oronto. Feb. 25. I uiivliing lilt tin* (lie. ialed j.u heyoi 
subject of fund- in the City Treasurer’s i t ici pa ted .Their 
hand», lu* lia- «uhscription» to tin* am- j had been of tin* i 
mini of <2*>( i. xx liicli xx ne -nlHcrihed hx j ter. and while tin 
citizens toward the education of Tom their curling, thi 
Longlxmi m*ailx two years ago. This , the manlines- and the fairnc** of thus* 
subscript ion was opened short lx after I whom they had met 
the Indian won the Boston Mara Hum 
iace, and a- a leader for the private 
subscriptions to the Longboat fund the 
€ ii \ ( oiimil x .il ed S500. The citx’- i 
grant did not get beyond the printing ! 
of the minute- recording it, n« Tom did j 
not take kindly to tin* educational |
-rheme. The *250. however. xva« i 
handed in to the fit y Treasurer in e*.bl j 
ea-li.

"XX hat are von going to do with it V ! 
ill.* Treasurer wa- asked xester.lav I

I don't knoxx " he replied I: i* - 
here to the credit of the contributors, j 
I do not know xv bel lier any of them j 
want * their mom bn. k m ii> t '* ;

id.

«mal majority of 
tin- taundiu ns, xx ho. ac
tin' match, and. along 

rd Strathcona « up. by a 
of 101, the total figures 
ing; Canadn. 321 ; Scot-

Povey made rush after rush, but Mercer 
met him and stopped aimost sure tallies. 
Doherty added another on a pass from $;] 
Charlton- who made an end to end rnsl\^J£ ] 
Servis ami Dussome contributed txx-o 
more, making the. final score 7—1.

For Call every man played a wonder
ful game. Mercer, the goal-tender, was a.., 
wonder, stopping shot after shot and' '. 
rushing out to check men several times,.” 
xv ho had come in on the nets. On the ". 
forward fine Du-some's rushes were a * | 
feature, and Servis- played a very hard .3 
game. For Bnuitford Thoop was easilV^^g 
the star, although Povey played a good’

* On Monday Cult gin*- to Ottawa to 
play off there xvitli Renfrew. and thus - 

( decide who plays for the silver mug.
St. Catharines, Feb. 26. The Niagara 1 Buck Irving i- quite confident that lie* ç|

I lirais, of St. Catharine. iH,al,',l ! wi" *vin «M» J1.1'"
give the winners of 'lie E. ( . H. L. the 1 
game ..i tln ir lit* Th.- line-up for the 
game will I*.

A. :

pb

! nth.

Prm
• Biggat I’ • 

played splendidly 
I lie Domini.>u. 1 lie 
le—Inn* yielded a

• •ii the -mall ma- 
y tl»e Biggar Pm-

fi.-l appearance 
••IV down on I lie 
•y have noxx liven

colonials had an 
’ tin- Lanark-liire

Beumsvilh* in an intermediate O.
It - key sérié» last evening in a li.-tless. 
oik*-sided game by the score of lü to 6.

1 This xx a- the second of t lie horn- and 
j home guim--. the tir-t resulting in a xvin 
J lor t lie Niagara Central- on Tuesday 
i « xpiling at Niagara Falls by ft to I.
; making tin* -i*ore of liotli games 25 to 7.

I ll* local* proved them-elves a much 
i taster ami stronger aggregation, ami 
J -'.-red at xxiih although Bcani-ville at 
j tune- put up a gxHnl argument. I In* 
I -i-ore at halt time *l«.od In to 3 in the 

locals favor.
i Ni I he -cmlid ball' III. Niagara. (• ii 

Hal- notched -ix nioi«*. xxhile lk-atnsville 
j xv as -ue.-.—i iil in scoring t lir.i*, making 
] I lie final .-core 16 t<> 6 X laii iv large
; ■ i-.vx.l was in attendann*. The Niagara 
, « <*ntml* will n«.w plax l.iml-av in To- 
i .onto in a bidden-death game ..n XImi

tin last light.

all Xlurphy/^ 
Du-somc. '"A| 

Mr- I!

f %

Knocking Down the Pins
p.tiiil.

J
In the ( it y Ten Pii

Hi

man. win,
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xxx- Dora 
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rando f«n

trackl! 
lap of th 
...iihi ha

gaining a la 
t**i several 
but outside.

lie fitted 
half lap*

nili, anminee.l 
un will race

Ik* Marathon 
Maloney lut*

, Brunsvy-ick alley

j inghousv I. lai

j XX est inghoii-e 
j Peaco.-k 

M.K.Iv.y 
(.. T.liomsun

Mitchell

* la-t night the llamil- 
gatiles from the XX’est- 

ug xv a- Ingh man xxith

I. -

gue at the I Lord
Mul< lopn

M l BE XT BR XV I EURD

ill probabl

INLCOR GAMES.
Scoundrels and Victorias Last 

Night’s Winners.

I J XV .1 Intel **-t ill;* g line- of indoor , 
I haselwll XXI I.- pi .xi.led by t ity l*eagun 

i•uni» ,n th* Armory Rink last night.
; I lu* ur-i g um xx a- bet xxe.*n the Vic- ' 

i -i i.i- i. . Nationals, the. former

Budge-, for in.* National-, pitched a 
i g.....I gan.. . Inn xx a- hit at opportune

In tin* «• -ml game the champion 
-«••>iiu.Ii • I- added anothei xictbrv to 
ili- i r bmg b- by «le it mg t lie St. Pat- 

i • i« k- by i -*"i e ot 1 •» t.» t. Carcv xvas 
! t -hi -perdx fm i a-. . « pet -, xxith the 

i .—ill? that t hey got only lhree hits.
I,union.I xx a - behind tin* but for th*î .

"k |"P-

i.i,

lu- |

-i Pati o k-

R. gau .................... ' -*•'»
,M<| hod' ................Ill
McNamara................ 16»
lUitt.ll» .................... I

International liai

lord
io;;, . ■•_..* u .ti.-M l«eing in flm.tli 1 It- The balteri.**

Kn if.- ni|i| Bar - - .................iaite.1 lightning 1 in : l **i X i.-toria*. Barber
M. l a !rbn 17i» 1 17 1 17 B*t . -!...*• lime S.*rvi— tallied II. 1 and laek *«.n: for Nationals. Bi vxlges
V \ 111 116 137 - ii I.i»•*:*. 1 t xx.• ni.ue and made the «.ill and >li«*ri l«*n.
M. 1, *.i 123 177 170 :: (». Brant lord got their on ! x tali': on l s*c*on,| game 1 or S'-ouiidrcl.-. Cave Y
Di.'v 152 163 110 ; a Ilea, ni-h bv 111 roup, aind D«-« an ! I.ainond . i. o *•!. Patri.-ks, Sheriden
B"lt"i. 172 113 172 a*|.'. .1 .*n.' ill**..* mi a pa— !irom D*h* -.tv. and XI. 4 ne.

1 '*.* I.all-I m:- - re « li.le.l 1 1.
1

(»ii X|om|a x »'•veiling 11ff* game? xvill
-j ;7 —7i : 77*1 2309 Both t«»m» rame Iw< k in half

. -1. ng.-r than eier. and aft l v- <-onnd.eD.
Du--..ii - - o red .mol "i. Patiii k- v s. Nationals.

• 1 am ill * ..................... 118 83 118 31!) ,

Kavana ,-i, 38 154 180 132 : 1 it zpat rick, had an offer of 812.(MM 1 ,,l ling i.. It« 1 I.i : II. gro-s receipt*
1'i.iwt h •i ...................... 1 5.5 110 144 383 ra -Ii Io throw the tight t *. Burn- bin 1 of ih. Bum- J- dill..... luit tie xx ere not*
It IK* '* 1 17 115 129 331 Dial t !n*v turned the proj .o-iti.m d i ttH.i’i* than 86.5.1 « il -t* 1 ,,l" SI3DHOD,

— -,--------------- . M. Berna ni also -lute- that xx a- reported »«.nm 1 in: ago : a Do that
610 535 731 1966 i l. to.-on and Fitzpatii« k arrive in 1 hi- ' the Burn- S«,iiin fight .1 >x «Inc v drew

. -.nutrv in about ten dîtv «*" i .. <15.11011 gai* . n ..... , 860.0110. Burns,
.. H . B X eo-.-i oborate hi- assertion*. II* ijeelian- lx the xx ax -ta led jn-i after I.i- crush-s

i m , In*i- i hail Johnson had ..uM n.-x. r r.*turn to
........... 1 ' ' ' u i'll- clashed. The in lit,- fti »t lollllil. blit that the big \m. i n ;* Ii. .-- - m Xn-iralia. but
ih. 1 o<ik t Ii vi*i' game- fr.»m the gro evidentlv allowed hi- opponent max go !. Englland .........

T.. II. a B l{ . ami1 tli.* SI.*.-! Plant «tax because a quirk ending XX».II I.I 1
r,it,,- r„,iw.-.v, No. 2. The i In* moving pi.-tun- mill. , Add , *' fir * i

1»
A

( . XX alker

X Xlnrslmll 
11. I*cc
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II shrubb 
12- Shrubb 
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shrubb xx 
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THISTLES LOST
Hamilton Curlers Defeated 

Toronto.

I Toronto. Eeb. 26. The Hamilton This- 
I tie- visited the (irnnite Club last night 

and were 1 «eaten by It) shots, as follows: 
1 Hamilton Tlvia-tl.es. (Iranites.

730 S17 2160 •

A P.

laps

II-, •*xi apjvearanci ill p

till saturilny 
> to Toronto, 
rolniblv l«* in

the Toronto Armories, March 5th, in a 
ü L. eu or twenty miles race against 
Fred Simpson, the Mississauga Indian, 
xv ho gave such a fine performance in 
Kiverdale Rink last night.
Pi )XX HRS’ CONTRACT COUD.

Buffalo. Fell. 26. Dorando and his 
party xvill have at 1 o’clock to-day for 
Toronto. lie is to meet Fred Meadows 
at Riverdale Rink next Tuesilav. One of 
the most interetetiliig developments of 
la-t night was the receipt by Harry 
L’ollok of a telegram from Pat Powers, 
aimouiicing that his contract with 
Longboat had Ikm*ii validated and con
firmed by the Indian authorities. The 
im-.-.-age came from Ottawa, for Powers 
went light to headquarters, and the 
Indian Dej>artment recognized the jus- 
tie. of his case. All of which means 
that Ixmgboat will have to fulfill th

. 7 IL T. XX'il.-on 18
.12 XV. K. M. Murtrv 1* 

7 A. E. Trow IS
10 ( . II. Ba«lenai*h. 10

I J. Thomson. .
I H. I . (iat* *
| Dr. Olni«etd.

Dr ( oleman

Total............... 36 Total .............. 55
M Dl.XRXIID STILL I NBEATEN.

Ixmdon. Eeb. 2(5. (('. A. V cable.)-
At the X'illars Sur Ollon international 
lmr-piel in Switzerland yesterday, in the 
fifth round. McDiarmid, of Manitulva, 
made 12 to tl for Little, of Bristol. In 
the sixth round McDiarmid made 26. and 
Egger Kanderstag 21.
CANADIANS LOST.

Lou*l«m. Feb. 26. IC. A. IV cable.)
The rc-uil of yesterday’s game here xvas 
n victory for the London ('aUsIonians. 
they defeating Hie Canadian curlers by 
73 to 7‘*. Sent>« :

(‘a Indiana. Caledonian*.
Ixxgan. » Rae 12 I
^Prer 11 \Ti,«-lien 10 j
Mi-Plier-on 13 Swan 14 I
Stewart .. 14 Carmichael
Hutehison . In ( nrinie1ia«*l
Xîn«*kenzi«* I ( ro-liy

Burwash ..............
Herald..................
McMullen ...
Hugh.*.............
('. J. Robertson

Malcolm-. 
VVlnte .

Second :
Woml -

Marshall . 
Belgoxvan

Buvd . .

6HI 663 C.t:; l;i| ;

Second game :

XX . Mapbani 
i.i. Somerville .. 
; XV. .lenk- 

R. Ric.

Adam . ..
McMullen .
E. Sprague 
I Ix-titei

so.) 783 661 2249

ltd 143 16.5 456 
143 166 147 456
138 10.5 151 334
168 177 142 487
147 134 168 440

730 730 773 2242

J. lluix km- 
J.i "

120 XX (lark 121 contract, that, In* willingly made xvitli
120 X ll«*mler«hot 120 Powers, and that, like other piN>plv. red

XX . Ellis 12H ,1. XX nlker 120 or white, lie will have to lix«* up to his
T. Rx an 120 X l.«*e 1 Pi obligations. He eannot run any races.
tie... Aader-oti 111» X 110 in Canada or elsewhere, except accord-
(•«•«) Bra*,-» 118 XXalk.'r II!) ing to the provisions of Ins contract
XV !:. Mill, . 117 XI 1 ID with Mr. Powers as manager. He will
XX". llnnibiirg 116 1. 117 pinl.ably now go into serious training

1RS 1 XX ebb 116 s. on for his j if teen-mile race xvitli
.1. ( >l;. k« ’ ’ 1RS 1 XXYl.l. 115 8hrubl). It xx a- part nl tin* arrange-
X\" • ta i nfa; h- r 112 .1 XI » 11* n 1 15 ■lient for the Marathon race in New
P lloll-i* Soil I ( "orman III A ork that there should be a return race 

al the dista.nce named bv Shrubb, but
Total............ . 2622 I’otal........... 2634 as soon as he won the long race the In-

Total Total 7.3
( CREER DIES |\ XXTNNIPEO.

PAIGE’S ANNUAL
Mr. Fred. Organizing Another

Baseball League.

Albany, Feb. 26. -The Eastern Asso
ciation of Professional Ban* ball Clubs 

j xvas organized at a meeting here y.-stev- 
•pre:XX'inni|M«g. Fell. 20. The curling fra \ day, wliii-li vxas attende,| by 

ternit v throughout t lie xvr-t learned' 
with deep regret to-day of the «leath of 
President Andrew Wilson, of I he Re-ton 
Club, who was stricken wit Ii eon ««est ion 
of th:* lungs while attending the XX"inni- 
peg bon«piel in«t concluded. Hi- «l»*atli 
oecurred at the Honorai Hospital there 
x est onlay morning.

This xvorld i* Hod’* xx-nrk-lion for mak- 
in*: men in. Henry X\*ard Recher. 
XYhatevcr hath been written shall re-

, l In* ivxt meeliiig, which will In* 'held in 
Poiighkeep-i** «hi March II. Danbury. 
Conn.. Carlxuidale. Pa., and Hmlson. N. 
X.. have ajiplied for iiiembersliiu in tin*

I hose present a; y e_S . ~F.T'"s meeting 
. were: Jacob I*!. I.ei-t. I iloverville : .!<•
! -eph Eiulfi.*-. Sch«*in*.-tmly : ’’( y" Ferry, 
I Edward ( a in and En I N. ( i-n*y «-«*. Pitts

field. Mil".; John II. Flaherty, North 
! Alla ms. Ma—.: Hugh .Maelxiinioii. Ixing- 
1 -ton : Ei •• I Paig**. P<mgl.ke«*p-i«* : XX’in. 
iXandgi .il'. Ncvx luirgli, and XYilliam Ix. 
! Mm ra \. Middh-l own.

II IS NOT LIKELY.
of Johnstown. (iloverville, Schen- 

cctaily. Pittsfield, Mass.; North Adams, |
Ma--.: King-ton. I’mighkeep-ie. Ncxv- ' 
burgh and Middleton. l-'reil Paigi*. of I 
Poiighkei-psiv, was elected temporary ■ 
president, and Hugh MacKinnon, of j 
Kingston. N. Y.. temporary secretary j a well know *i Australian sporting man, 
and treasurer. who has just arrived in London, tells a

The association plans to open tin* sea- , , . . . , ,.. ., , ... - 1 , , . 11einark.ibb* -torv about the Burn- Jolm-soii on May 2->, and vx ill play a schedule 1
of 100 games. Permanent officers xvill so uligbt. He -ay- that before the mill 
be elected and a schedule arranged at began Johnson and his manager, Sam

Saturday Closes a 
Great Opportunity

You. Mr. Man, xvill miss a mighty good 
thing if you don't take advantage of our 
great pre-Easter offer! On all orders for 
new Spring Suits and Overcoats placed on 
or before Saturday, for delivery now or at 
Easter, we give

A Special Discount 
of Ten Per Cent.

This reduction is from our remarkably low 
regular prices of $15 to $25 for Suits or 
Overcoats to measure and is gen
uine — no tacking on and then 
coming down. The advantages you 
gain are certainly worth consideration. 
You get first pick from the largest, finest, 
handsomest display of high-class imported 
fabrics ever shown in Hamilton. Your 
clothes will be finished when wanted and 
-wjtho*-- -usn or hu—y—and in addition you 
get them at exactly ten per cent, less than 
they will cost you later. Don't hesitate. 
Place your order at once.

Tailoring Co.LYONS
New York. 1*5*1). 26. Bvrmml.

Canada’s
Premier
Tailors 114-116 JamesSLN. Union Label 

on Every 
Garment

Branches:—Hamilton, Toronto, Brantford, 
Chatham and Windsor
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END DELAYS AT 
SIX MONTHS.

Attorney-General Deals With Tardy 
Judgments.

Minister’s Caustic Comment on 
Overdue Bench Decisions.

Liberals Aid in Securing Necessary 
Changes in Statutes.

Toronto, Feb. 20.—It was a sitting of 
lawyers and tedlmicalilies yesterday. 
The .professional members of the Legis
lature plodded -their way, in a rather 
dull, monotonous manner, through the 
statutory steps necessary to take the 
results of the labors of the .Judges on 
the Statute Revision Commission to the 
“third reading” stage of blossoming leg
islation.

Just prior to adjournment, how
ever, the Attorney-General submitted 
a measure to amend the judicature 
act, ' the hurried preparation and in
troduction of which, he explained, had 
(been nuide necessary by exigencies 
occasioned by the recent appoint
ment of Mr. J-yBtice Anglin t-o the 
Supreme Court. There was in ex 
iKting statutes. H-hi. Mr. Foy explain
ed, no provision, in such an occur
rence as had arisen, for the delivery 

ndûment m cases wliicli] 
alone or jointly

mmm

the Judge had beard, 
with other Judges.

Under the amendment In 
ted the Attorney-General pv 
section providing that 
Judge of the High < onrt n 
office or is appointed to the 
Court of Canada or to the 
Appeal for Ontario, and ar 
cause or matter which has been fully 
heard by such Judge either alone or 
jointly with other Judges, stands for 
judgment. he may give judgment 
therein as if he were still a Judge of 
the court, and any such judgment 
shall be of the same force ami valid
ity an if he were -till such Judge, 
provided that such judgment of the | 
Judge be delivered within six weeks 
after his resignation or appointment 
to the Supreme Court of Canada or to 
the Court of Appeal.’’

Incident to the matter under con
sideration the Attorney-General stated 
that, in his opinion, the time had I 
come when some steps should be I 
taken by statute tn minimize tile an
noyance and discomfort sometimes ex- | 
perienced by the long delay of judg- i *lon

“1 am informed,” observed Mr.
]"oy, ‘‘that in certain eases judgments 
have been delayed for a period of 
four years. We must remedy, so far 
as is in our jwwer. sue’: an unfortu
nate condition. It must be made im
possible.”

FIX MOVIT1F A R IlK A Its LIMIT.
The Attorney -General accordingly 

section under which six 
determined as the maxi- 

udgmeiit ma v In»

request, to bo more fully looked after. 
It is anticipated that it will pass this

NATURAL GAS EXPLOSIONS.
Mr. W. S. Brewster (Brant) has a bill 

under which he proposes to make insur
ance companies liable for damaged caus
ed by natural gas explosions. When the 

a present statute was framed natural gas 
livre a was apparently not contemplated, cxplo- 
gns his I sions from coal oil and' other similar 
supreme commodities alone being specified. Mr. 
mrt of Brewster states lie has received requests 

auction, j and complaints from Hamilton and Lon
don -regarding the oversight in the act, 
and proposes to remedy it.

PREMIER ON WAR.
Never Again Will War be Waged 

on Our Soil.

Still Sir Wilfrid Says We Should be ! 
Prepared.

i”g "f

projMises 
months
aoum period any 
delayed. If Judgment is in n 
a longer period, the Gux.-riH 
posed to provide tbit any 
the action. having <«*r\ed on

other port y and tin- --m-.r 
of the High « «.in i. inav 
auinnwry trial by an uppell; 
upon the evidence addueed I 
delaying Judge. and the 
court shall direct judgment, 
v iso xv ill aKo be ma.I - t 
the consent of both )»art iw*. 
may l>e d«> i *r trial in 
way as if it bad not been 
tried or heard.

Mr. Koy |roj>o»rs thaï t i 
shall also apply to County :i 
gate Courts. Hie measure - 
first reading.

Hon. A. J. Mathcfcon. i li 
Treasurer, intimated that 
bring down the public aeei 
clay’s sitting, while the es

nt pi

lb

•d its

he would

be forthcoming early next week
The resolution of the Attorney Gen

eral providing for a minimum salary of 
i? 142CO to Sheriffs was put through com
mittee.

THE SIT! A VION AT GOWGAXDA.
In response to inquiries l.v the Lib

eral leader Hon. Frank Cochrane stated 
that the Government had taken st’eps 
towards providing police protection f.li
the new mining vamps of Govvganda and 
Fouth Govvganda. Constables had al
ready been appointed for the di-t riel.
A towu site had been laid out at Govv
ganda and the -ale of lots advertised, 
the tenders to bo opened on March Id. 
No site, however, has been laid out at 
South Govvganda. A mining division 
had been created ami a recorder ap
pointed. A Provincial inspection had 
been made, the Minister added, of the 
mining claims staked out between t he 
Montreal River and the district, of \l- 
goma. and the Government bad under 
consideration the question of continu
ing the branch of the T. A N. (). Rail
way from Charlton to Elk Lake and 
Gowganda.
LIBERALS WATCHING UJ.ISI.ATH >N

Several of the -tatutes consolidating 
measures passed the committee stage. 
In dealing with the act respecting wit
nesses and evidence the Opposition se
cured consideration of i wo changes, lion. 
A. G. MacKay pointed out that under 
the present wording of the’ clause pro
tecting a witness from incriminating 
himself lie was required to formally in
voke its provisions. "It means.*’ said 
the I.il>eral leader, “that if the man has 
come through a lawyer’s hands and is 
posted he gets protection, whereas if he 
has no counsel he may be proceeded 
against on his testimony. If there i- a 
way of doing it 1 would like to sec all 
witnesses protected.”

Hon. Mr. Fov said the point was 
worth further consideration.

Air. D. J. Ab Tkmzall (East Ottawa) 
drew attention co an oversight in scc- 

9—c-;. .-..-king comniunrcations be
tween husband and wife privileged, 
through which the intent was clouded. 
He suggested inserting the words ‘‘to 
him,” otherwise the communications of 
the wife to anyone else would be privi
leged. Sir James Whitney, for the Gov
ernment, accepted the amendment. 
RECOGNITION FOR OLD POLICEMEN

Under the private legislative bill of 
Major J. J. ( raig (East Wellington), it 
is proposed to give municipalities the 
right to superannuate policemen after 
2.» years of continuous service. The 
measure, which will be introduced to
day. makes the lia sis of gratuity one- 
half of the previous salary. The grant
ing of superannuation is not made com
pulsory, but gives the power.

Mr. Craig submitted a similar meas
ure at last session, but it subsequently 
was withdrawn, on the Government's

Ottawa, Feb. 25.—The annual meet- | 
the Dominion Rifle Associa- j 

i held this afternoon, with the 
President, Col. Sam Hughes. in the | 
chair, and a large number of militia j 
officers present from all parts of Cau- , 
ada. Preceding the meeting Col. | 
Hughes tendered a luncheon to the j 
members of the association, at which 
the guests included Earl Grey, Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier and Mr. R. L. Bor- ! 

| den. lu responding to a toast in his | 
i honor, Sir Wilfrid declared his be- 
J lief in the necessity of providing for 

the national defence of Canada He 
believed that there would never again 

! be war on Canadian soil, since the 
' Dominion’s only neighbor came of 

tin- same Anglo-Saxon stock, and a war 
between two countries would be as
damnable and improbable as a civil 
war. But though a war «a- almost be 
yond the iang-- of iwssibilities, still,

' -aid Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it did not fol- 
: low that Canada should not be prepar- 
■ ed to defend herself. “We must be pre-
i pared for war.’’be concluded, ‘ but may

* In day never corne when we shall have 
to .-how the world that we are prepared 
and ready to defend ourselves.”

I In responding to a vote of thanks 
passed by the association for his iu- 
'crest in rifle-shooting in Canada, Earl 
Grey deplored the fact that so few rich 

« nidi of the country sought to encourage 
accurate sin siting among the militia by 
donating prizes for annual competitions. 
Canada's wealth per capita, he believed.

' was greater than that of any other 
I country, and the lies! wav to secure the 
1 defence of tlie country was to train 
the citizens in the use of the atmv rifle 

1 " furt lier encourage rifle-shooting am 
J "ng cadet corps he promised a challenge 

-lueld for competition. The shield will 
! •** awarded to the city having the bug 

est number of qualified cadets and to 
the corps in that city which shall be 
declared to be most efficient.

: :
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TRAVELER’S GUIDE

TITLED DANCER.
Lady CoDitar.ee Richardson’s Bare 

Feet Twinkle at Fete.

Five Dollars a Look Paid by Patrons 
of Charitable Event.

AMONG »* v*
« THE JEWS

tScboo/ Cbf/drrir /Year JLcc£lt£

WAR ON CONSUMPTION ILLUSTRATED.

Practical models of “h< 
losis exhibit now open at 
and improper conditions i: 
the most interesting disj 
patients. One day I Juki ^

to do it” are a feature of the big tubercu- 
0-921 Walnut street. Philadelphia. Proper 
-iekrooms are graphically shown, and one of 
- i- a reproduction of a model cottage for 
nol children visited the exhibition.

THE ESTIMATES 
FOR CANALS.

Mr. Graham Says No New Works 
Will be Undertaken.

The Annual Jibes Made at the New
market Canal.

Sir Wilfrid Reassures Major Currie I 
—Carleton Member introduced.

>li on Id not be presented

•v plied that lie 
iiuthoritv that

Pallia ment.
Sir \\ i If rid La

e treaty bad not vet been officially 
e—-tiled to the United States Von- 
v<>. although of course it had been 
bniiltcd to the Senate. "Hie Gov-

pre

New York. Feb. 25 - The Kit light that 
sifts through the sombre express of the 
Norwegian mountains illuminating the 
dance of the trolls, played through the 
weird motifs of Grieg this afternoon in 
the ballroom of Sherry's upon the bare 
interpreting feet of Lady t on stance 
Stewart Richardson.

Many iieople in society who may know 
j Grieg -at in the darkness ot the iiaHrooin 
I to watch the light play upon tin- white 
j ankles and classic flowing drajeries ot 
I l,ad v Constance, knowing full well that 
; in this they were gaining a new 
| tion in the mysteries of the 

Norse composer's m«><xls. 
t Lady Constance darned 

Grieg. She tripped tin- wb 
.,! Mendelssohn and trvmhW wit 
her interpretative spirit through 

. e«-ta>y of Rnii. ii-1. in. She did aV 
j in the garb of a Greek naiad a t 
j tive naiad from Boeotia. I he kind 
j naiad that laid y

i*du«

«--Mine mirth

. Borden and 
gn*et**d with i

secured the 
authorizing

ship of the 
le and fislier-

vheth. r the

A FOG ‘PHONE.
A Brook y 3 Man’s Contrivance 

Which Will Prevent Collisions.

Now \ ork. 1-eh. 25.—Robert 11. Mar
riott. of Brooklyn, announced yesterday 
that patents had been granted to him 
tor a device which lie calls a “fog’phone,” 
and which he believes, from practical 
tests. will lx- an absolute preventive of 
collisions between ships in fog.

He said the contrivance is simply an 
amplification of the present system of 
w i re less telegraphy, also making use of 
wirelv.-s telephony and the submarine 
bell. The basis principle of it is the 
fad that sound travels through the air 
at a rate of approximately one thousand 
feet a second and through water at a 
*ligbt!y greater speed, and that when 
sound is rcpnxhiced by means of wireless 
waves its velocity is practically that of 
light, or 186.000 miles a second.

CASTOR IA
For Infant» and Children.

The Kind You Hate Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of <

the Whole que- i 
and lie would j 

I statement lie ■ 
; lie Intercolonial i

the Government i

but Mr. Graii.i . dec1 m d 
The House mid country. !.. 
knew his attitude on the v 
tinn of tran.-por 
reserve any add 
had to make u 
budget came to 
year the policy
wfl-s not to laux&h out pn any 
undertakings. Those under e»n 
tion would be proceeded with 
pushed to completion, but no 
works Would be taken up litis 
While ( "a n a date waterwav» were 
Ik St in the world, they wore -til 
able of development, and lie hoped 
development would not be long ill

Mo
*d,

t the 
Areal, 

into G!».1k* ..f 
on face. ITie 1 

ffevt that the j

Wilfrid 
hi ! Mr.

in the \

its to th 
Pacific idea original 

of Mr. Charles M. Hays. 
Hays returned from the

:*ifie in 1002 lie broached 
to Mr. Wuinwright. On 
1/iurier's return from 

Wainw right was sent by
Hays to see Sir Wilfrid, and it was 
iii- meeting that the subject was

ln*epur«Me from t 1er» tion
of the canal estimut»- are jo. ulnr re-

| ferences to the N. un ark-t c- mil, -.r.
as it is officially de-ij, n.itcd. lie Hoi-

! land Rit rr lion • 1 lie Iren L < anal.
[ for which undertaking the a|«•propria-
j tion thi» xenr i- > .000.000. ‘ I he
j Newmarhi l ditch,” . the l>]H«siliou
1 facetiously described jsditi. «1
I cheetnut of great ntiquitv. This
• afternoon Major Shu -|H- t N« rth on

trrio) again re>nrr**ct •d it. alid with
j the aid of more or ess flint

|>aper cutting- endeav >red to
chortle by referring to New Market’s
prospects of a sea|H»r t, and
the old familiar way llut th • House
has grown weary of oku» on the sub-
jeet. One practice! -t a tentent » worth

and 11. n. Mr.

first brought to the notice of >ir Wil- I \- 
frid.”

''ir W il frid Laurier si 
information as to what 
Mr. Wainw right and Mr 
in the fall of 1902 that

herve the 
-7 was well filled.

There was gome retieenve manifested 
l,v the women who collecte<l the tickets 
at $5 apiece liefore the do-*r ot the b.i.; 
room at 5 o'clock yesterday when they 
v, re n-ked to t.-ll «hat women w ere the 
managers of the entertainment in winch • 
Lady ( (instance figured a- th * chief at
traction. None of them knew re* ly jwd 
„1„. it was ha.l .hare- ..i the »«àir. Il 
was thought, however, that Mrs. i«- 
mont Tiffany, who i- largely nnere-i. i 
in charitable work, was chainuan ««t Hie 
crimmiU.ee of women having the a flair in 
charge. ,

The entertainment wn« gi'en v-r i ne 
lieue fit of the infants' milk «repots 
an* maintained l»y the New Y -rk m.lk 
committee, of which Mr-. C.eorgv W i.-.<- 
ershain is president. 1-ady t <instance 
received Â.Vfor the dance.

There were alxuit ten men among the 
audience, of one hundred when promptly 
at ..‘.look the light- in the ballroom 
w ere lowered and a soft goMen gc>w 
re-te<l along upon a small stage at the 
west end of the room draped in gr.-en. 
with curtains of green velvet forming 
the background, signor Baseo sat at 
III. 1.11 ..I lli. Miff. »l III. VV'nli

ivere time tx-rfoniH-r- on springs 
the oivliestra of the Metropolitan

A new branch of the I to has h»en es- 
tablished at Amsterdam. Fifty meni- 
Wrs have already joined this branch. 
An energetic projwganda is lwing car
ried on to -tart branches in several 
other town- in Holland, in addition to 
the pioneer branch which already exists 
i:i Groningen.

The “Israelita.” the organ of the Poles 
of the Lav of Moses, has lieen su<- 
1 vended. The paper played a prominent 
pat* in the assimilation movement for 
the la-t forty-three years.

A Hebrew Fr«-e Burin! S-x-iety is in 
pr«*cess of organization in Jersev titv. 
X. .1.

V new Hebrew journal. ‘Shibolim.” 
ha- iK-gun to apjiear in New York, its 
editors are M. Ren-Eliesvr and -X. Gold
berg.

The Russian Mini-ter of Justice has 
permit t«-d five nmre Jews to become

Among the de,-orations recently lie- 
stowed is that ot Officer of the Legion 
of Honor ou M. Vllman. Director of the 
< "sunpnoir v.iii.»nal d‘Escompte, and 
the Gross of Vhevwlier of the tlrder on 
Mr. Ferdinand Bhinivnlhal. an Amert-

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM
Niagara Falls. New York—*4.30 a. tn.. *6.6\ 

a in.. n.Uo a. in.. *lv.ik» a. m., *â.n> p. m.,

S:. Uainarines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo—^.Kl 
a. m.. TS.06 a. m., *10.to a. m., f 11.20 a.
2.20 p. m.. e&.10 p. m., T5.35 p. m.. *7.20 p. m., 

Grlnmby. Beamavtlle. Merriuoa—j9.to a. m.,
T11.20 a. m.. t»-2a p. m.

Detroit. Chicago—*L12 a. m., *8.00 a. m., *9.0$ 
a_ m.. *3.46 p. m., *5.46 p. m.

Brantford—*1.13 a. m., fT.to a. m.. fï.w a.
m. . *8.â0 a. m.. *9.06 a. m.. fL66 p. m., *3.ti 
D. m.. *5.45 p. m.. fi.20 p. m.

Woodstock, iugereoll, Loauuu—*1.12 a. m., 
Î7.56 a. in.. 18.30 a. m.. *9.02 a. in., *3.4»
D m.. *6.46 p. in.. 17.20 p. m.

St. Oecrge—17.65 a. m., t3.33 p. in., ,7.2) p. m. 
Burtord. ;it. Thomas—*9.to a. in. 13.46 p. m. 
Gutinh. Palmerston. Stratford and North— 

rî.âô a. m.. 13.33 p. m.
Galt. Preston. Hespler—f7.55 p. m., 13-33 p. 

ni . 17.20 p. m.
Jar via. Port Dover. Tillsonburg. Slmcoe—19.00 

a. m.. 1^9.10 a. m.. T».3t> p. m., j-6.39 p. m. 
Georgetown. Aiiandale, North Bay. Coliing- 

>'ood. etc.—7.10 a. m.. îi-to p. m.
Barrie. Orillia. Hunuville—17.10 a. m., 111.20 

a. m. and *9.06 p. m.
North Buy and points in Canadian North

west •;«. to p. m.
Toronto—7.00 a. m.. 17.48 a. m.. *9.0) a. m.. 

•10.46 a. m.. ill. 15 a. ai.. 111.30 a. m., *2.30
n. m.. *3.40 p. m.. *5.35 p. m , *7.to p. m., 
*8.S p. m.. *9 to p. in.

Burlington. Port Credit, etc.—17.00 a. m., 
‘11.3V a. m.. 16.35 p. m.

Cobour* Port Hope. Peterboro'. Lindsay--» 
dlJi a. m.. -3.4*) p. m.. ^5.35 p. m. 

Beilevltle. Brockville. Montreal and East—* 
T7.55 a. m.. *7.05 p. m., *8.55 p. m.. 9.to p. m. 

•Daily. -, Daily, except Sunday. jFroin Kina 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
j 7.40 a. m. tor Toronto. Lindsay, Bobcay- 
j neon. Tweed. Kingston, Ottawa. Montreal,
! Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. B., Haii- 
, fax. N. S.. and all points in the Maritime 

Provinces and New England S-ates.
1 6.36 a. m.for Toronto. Tottenham, Beeton,

I
Aiiiston, Coldwater. Bala, the Muskoka 
Lakeo. Parry Sound, Point au Baril, Byng 
Iniet and Sudbury.

10 Oi a. m. idaiiy) for Toronto.
12.25 p. m. for Toronto. Guelph. Elmira, 

Milverton and Goderich.
I 3.15 p. m. tdaily|. for Toronto. Myrtle,
! Lindsay. Bobeaygeon. Peterboro. Tweed,

. Bramo*on. Fergus. Elora, Orangeville. Owen 
j Sound. Arthur. Mount Forest, llarristou, 
Winsham. Coidwaier and immediate ata-

5.to p m.for Toronto.
S IS p. m. for Toronto. Peterboro. Ottawa, 

Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke, Portland and 
Boeder. also for Alliston. Coldwater. Baia. 
Pa-rv Sound. Sudbury, Sault Ste. Marie. Fort 
Wiliam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest, 

j Keeteray and British Columbia points.
Trains leave Toronto 7 50 a. m.. tdailyl, 

9.2‘i a. m. idaiiy*. 1.15 p. m.. 3 45 p. m.,
( 6 20 p. m . (dailyi. 7.15 p. m . 11.10 p. m.

TORONTO, HAMILTON & BUFFALO 
RAILWAY.

I Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.06 v. tn............. Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Express...............«S.ôO a. m.
•8.05 D. m. . Buffalo and New York

Express............................... *10.30 a. tn.
•9.55 a. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf

falo. New York and Bos
ton Express .................... *S2D p. m.

•^1.35 e. m. .. Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation .. •*4.50 p. tn. 

.. .. Buffalo A New
York Express ..............**S 15 p. m.

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car on 
train leaving Hamilton at 6.30 p. m.. and on 
train arriving at 9.55 a. rc. Dining car 
and rarlor car an trains leaving Hamilton 
at 6.50 a. m. and arriving at 8 00 p. m. Puil- 
mau rvarlor cars on ail througi* trains.

Train leaving Hamilton at 8.15 p. m. dally, 
excer Sunday has Pullman sleeping car, 
Hamilton Co New York.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hawlltoa
•8.30 am... Detroit. Virago and

Toledo Express...............•*8.50 a. m.
•*?.50 a. m. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. ••10.35 a. m. 
**12 2") p. m. .. Brantford and Wat

erford Express .. .. •*6.30 p. m. 
••4.6 p. m. .. Detroit. Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex
press ...................................**3.19 p. m.

**7 ?o p. m. . Brantford. Waterford
and 9t. Thomas............. •$ 30 p. tn.

Sleerdrg cans on Michigan Central connect 
Inc a: Waterford.

••Daily, except Suntor.

The Russian viuie has decided that 
* \\ - may be permitted to hire summer 
r-hienees in the viüages.
!>t. vnater. of Itcrlin. ha* !*een 

j l.v the Medical Academy of Bt-igiusi [
a L’n-iifn honorary mviui

\ Russian lad. aped fourteen, has 
Wen sentenced to seven tears- eonfiiie- 
m*-m in a home for juvenile offenders, 
for Wlonging to the I*a *iei Zionist*.

\ l amendment t«> the j^'nal e*xie is 
]'i oposed in a idll inUiduosl by A—^iii- 
hv lman « hiver, in the New York Legis
lature. providing that no person who

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC 
RAILWAY.

EAST BOUND.
Hamilton to Burlington—6.1». T tO. 8.19, 9 19 

1*10. U 10 a. m . 12.10. L10. 2.10. 3.10. t TO,
5 16 6 10. 7 10. 8.10. 9.10. 10 10 11-10 p. m 

Hamittoc to Oakvil'e-4> 1». S 10. 10 10 a. m.,
12.10. 2 16. 2 10. 5 10. S 10. 11 40 p. m.

WEST BOUND.
Bnrliugtoc to Hamilton—<5.00. 7.10, 110. 9 1<\ 

14.10 11 10 a. m_. 1210. 1 tto 210. 3.10. 4 liX
6 » <10. 7 10. S. 10. 9 10. 10.10 i m 

Oakville to Hamilton—7.40. 9 40, 11.40 a.
1.40. 3-40. 4 40. 6.40. 9 40 p m.

SUNDAY SERVICE.
EAST BOUND.

Hamilton to Burling.cn s i;». 9 10. 16 19. It 18 
a m . 1210. L10. 2.10. 2.10. 4 10. 5.1 ), 6 10,
7.10. $10. 9 10 p m.

Hamilton to Oakville—SI». 10.10 a m., 12 10^ 
210. 5.10L S-10 p. a.

WEST BOUND.
Burlington to Hamilton—s.l*>. 9.10. 10.v). it t§ 

e m. 121». 110. 210. JW. 4.14. 5.10. 6 1>, 
lit. 6.10. IV 14 p. m. j,

Oakville to Hamilton—8.3»). 11.40 a. cjÆ 
4.*X 6 4». 9. tO p. m. Æ

HAMILTON &

Kiel SL W-vt

DUN DAS RAIL*
E DUN DAS.

•miously believes that ’-he seventh ’ 1*55. _ . 
day of the w«N-k inishi to W observed j *-55- 

the NiWulh and actually refrains 
front working on That day, or who e*n-

hegins a;

.65. 9.15. IV !5. II to p.
LE7AVE HAMILTON. 

Termini! Station—6.15. 7.15. $15, 9 15.
11.15 
«li

m.. 1215. 1.15. 215.
10 15,™

4.15, 5 15,
y believes tbit the Sabbath 7 15. 8-15. 9.3». 10.30. U 15 p. m.
-und-twii on Friday night and ! SUNDAY SERVICE

ends at 'imiinnn en Saturday night, f Leave King Sl West. Dual < 25.
;i’id .1, t uci’lv refrain* fnwu business f B125 a. m.. 1.20 2 20. 4.50. ...2». 6,20,
, 62». 9 A*. W.-I6 P- tn.
iluïiïig in - pe: hs.. and »ih ha~ lile>.l Leav* Termina. S:atkm. Hamilton-?. 15,
erritlen of sueh belief with the ! n « a m... 1244. l.3i. 230 2-*.* 4.30. :.30,
l. rk „f ’ . count v in which he re-ides. 1 - ^ »•» »• m

ork- |shall i*<* liable to j«r«»-eeutson 
in g ,,n Sunday, provided he disturlus no ; 
other wh<i i- attending public worship. 

The <tH"2V-nh -ini brothers and Jo-eph

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY & BEAMS- 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE.
Leave Hamilton -7 10. S. 14. 9 10. 10 16, ILLS

MV; 4.1». 5.10. 6.1»,

id ho had no | >i<r j.;., 
tiased Wtvveen ! . \tM„i,.'Ha.-. It aaCi:,,^!

the Iranseon-

A Soft, Velvety Skin
Is produced by using Jersey Balm. Thou
sands of bottles have been sold in 
Hamilton, and no toilet preparation has 
given such universal satisfaction. It 
softens and whitens the skin, prevents 
tan, freckles and pimples, and is a per
fect cure for chapped hands, roughness 
of the skin. etc. Sold only at Gerrie’s 
drug store, 32 James street north. Price

t’mental project was first broached.

Seeing is Believing.
A United States agency that is selling 

books lias a man who ought to write 
folders. Here is a sample:

A lour of "the world ! What a fascin
ating prospect these magic words con
jure up! A tour of the world! The 
first enchanting glimpse into the lands . 
that lie beyond our door»; the mingling I 
with entirely new peoples, the viewing 
of strange scenes and customs ; the phe
nomenal mind broadening it effects; the 
liberal education it conveys. Perhajrs 
.'on have lunged many time* v» make 
this marvellous trip yourself, only to Ik? 
obliged to di»|H*l the idea because of 
business, health, family ties, or the ques
tion of finances, l* this so?”

Gur answer to the question is. call 
upon Mr. Grant, city passenger agent of 
the Canadian Pacific Railway, get the 
tickets and see the things as they are, 
instead of staying at home and thinking 
how they may be. One thing is certain, 
wherever you want to go, whatever part 
of the continent or of the world, no 
company van take you as far or look 
after you as well as the C. P. R.

tx> sounded the owning chord 
-ohn’s -Spring Song." Emm 
potted trees to the let! <»i Une 

! stage appeared Lady Constance. She 
I was clothed in a naiad’s vesture of a 
‘ -late blue, clinging, simple r<*l>e that 

stoppesl half way down from the knees 
j after having In-en girdled owe m ilie 
i Isisom and again in <oft foMs below the

r.d-, of Philadelphia, have taken up j! a 12.1». 
w U. Governor Knrifje C reel the p*>«- 7 1*. *1». 91». ill» pm

, - ____ ; Le-re Be*msT»„.<—*.L». . U 4L*. 9 L>. 14 15»tv of -s :rmg la ml m nortnem | Illf , K lt ,5_ ri5k 1L. tl5. . U 
t liiauflhua. Me\i< ». for the eoîonïzatton ji 7.15. $15. 9.$4.
"f oppressed Jens from Eut ope. They « SUNDAY TiME TABLE.
say they can bring over i5.«W from u<tT. iLm itor -9.1». 14 10. u.I0 a. m_.
Rus-’a fljor.e G-'oemor C reel approves 12*5 21». 214. t.[4. 5-10. 6 to. T.tu. 9.10.

1 t Leave BearnsviUe—'7.16. S.15. 9 15 a. cc . 12.ÎÂ
P an* *n’! ' " 5 1U 215. 215. 4.15 5 15 *15 7 15. $15.

The new Jewish Maternity Hospital, j -------------------------------------------------------------- *
«1 _•:<* E .st Broa-lway. New' York city. | BRANTFORD & HAMILTON ELEC,

■ ’’ ! at a co-: of ÿpkl.ewki. by <«b- 
•cri]irions ranging fr«»m i* rents to JüW).

The plans for the lease of the Wis<*on- 
»in Central to the C. P. R. arc rapidly 
nearing completion.

An insane woman made her way into 
the City Hall at Philadelphia and threat
ened to kill the Major unless lie paid 
her fare to Buffalo.

Graham was able to point to the 1 
port made by the engineers oi the de 
] sa riment, which indicated that, in 
their view the Holland River branch 
of the Trent Canal is a practicable pro
position.

Occasion was taken by Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier, on motion to go into supply, 
to expose the “mare’s nest’’ discov
ered by Major Currie in connection 
with the boundaries twary. The Prime 
Minister explained that the omission 
of “not” from the copy of the treaty 
printed for circulation, upon which . -
Majo rCurrie had based serious ap- « 111 x, w.i«‘rk. that proper food and the 
prehensions, was n I viKigraplihuI emir. ! Prc'enting of preventible disease will 

M.r. llorrieil eoveré.l hi, viung eol ‘'«h'lhen Iminan life that mneh. Imxa- 
league’s retreat bv again raising the r 13 * ie ProPer food.—A. XV. Maguire 
question of the delay in submitting the 
waterways treaty t<> Parliament. In 
view of the publication of the alleged

I Her arms were were bant*. lb*re was 
j h« r nei k. Her hair loox-lv .‘.lojqtxi Ù»-m 
’ her nei k and was gatliered ’«>' a tilb i 
1 across the brows. 1 Ik ankles ami fe**f 
of Lulv Const awe were dre-setl as for 
a summer wading party and as -he 
tripped lightly through the1 N*-r-e woo,:- 
land the auilkmce was earriivl away with 
delight.

MEN WERE* GIANTS.
of the •i’ougresi. OîSseuwis;-. tliev *aiv. it

Prehistoric Underground Uiw ** "" -T*
Found ID Mexico. ! The Hebiv-w Eiw l. un A-sn.wia$i-i»a of

j New York «hr beW its annual n»«*eaing 
i <*ti Jan. SL The Presidemi, Julius j. 

ArcluHs.logical ; l>ukas. jy-ad his report for the year

«bdùat.sl on Jan. i4. The Rev. 
Hr. Adolph M. Rodin pix»nouinie*d lb- 

benedk-finn.
An «lcr!ro ieehnih-al one®!* - is to V' 

lo-ld in Ru»»ia in the o(»nrse «-f the year. 
A numier of Rus-iaai e’evtrivians have 
.n-hej the Si. iVter-burg bureau not to 
h**ld the meeting in M«»-eow. a- intend
ed. but in Warsaw «r \X13na. -in«-e the 
J.wi-h eWirieians. having no rights «»î 
rc-i«lea<e in Mos.-ow. ef»ald not attend, 
vird tiK’jr alrscmv woubl injjute the value

TRIG RAILWAY.
Leave Hamittoc-o*..:;». 7.65. 9.'»). 16.50 a. m.e 

f 12 4*. 155 26». 4 5X -i *». 7 £5. 9-’ti. II.'» p. m* 
LMive Braacfervi—« 30. 7 45. 9.-X. t 30 a. in.. 

E 126*. 12». T*>. 4 2'. 404. 7.15. 9.'». 71.00 p. m. 
SUNilXY SERVICE.

Leave HamiEtec-» U*>. 1X3» a. m.. 1200. 1 506 
2.» 4.55 « *0. 7 34. 9.00 p. m.

Lvatt- Prantienâ—9.6v. 105» x ex. 1204. 170, 
: 2* 4 5k 404. 7.35 9 *>. D- m.

Fifteen Years Longer Life.
Dr. Fisher, of Yale University, stated, 

at a meeting of life insurance presidents

& Co.

Fisheries Inspector James 0. M'eldon 
..... . 1 has sent to Hon. Adam Beck at Toronto

t,x* tl„. tm,ly ,,, v.-rtam potiUo,, .iK„,,l bv 1.1*14 mlrpayen of
n',,1 »l»o of tliv aibiro.s by Hr II. ' ■ J T^indmi, n.kin, that soin, not ' he kept 
Gibbons before the Uumdlan f lub m mlt 1!iver Thames, and that the
loronto, and refxirted in I be Globe, it, regulations of prohibiting them be kept 
was, he said, little less than a farce jn force.

Mexico City, Feb. -•! 
experts are greatly interested in * dis
covery made ft lew days ago on the 
Isthmus of Tehuantepec. A prehistoric 
underground habitation was found upon 
the ranch of Juan Mateo t asiillauos. Ttie 
cavern covers a great area. F«mrteen 
large rooms have so far ln-en explore.!. 
These rooms are elaborately furnisl* d 
with articles of the prehistoric peril»!. 
The stone lienches are elal*orate]y carved, 
and some of them are itainted. Heads 
of Indian chiefs, tigers and other wild 
animals, carved in stone, hang upon the 
walls. Painted -tone dishes ami many 
other curious article

The l*odi<*s of four men. all in a mum
mified state, wen* brought to light. They 
are very large, ami do iw>t resembte any 
of the Indian tyj>es fourni in Mexico now. 
A large quantity of rich gold ore waa 
also found in the cavern.

l!*iix During the year 5436.SÔ5 was plae- 
e.l -in loans to abosf. in need and wburse 
< hi racier and scD3-re-p*vt will not. per
mit them t't receive aims. an<d wit bon 5 
interest. Theie were LTJSto indii iduall 
’ made, and the loss amounted to
■.•*41177. a little over one gw cent, of the 
di-bursemeimn -.

The Jewish soSdiws who this year x*m- 
gdeted their sen-iee at Vladivostok re- 
ccntly ivceived the order to return to 
the Pale. Some petitiono.1 for gnemini*- 
sjon to settJe in the Amur region. This 
was granted onHy to'thk*sp who had B-een 

were f<mmi in the decorated for courage in the Rii—'-Ja 
' pane-e war.

SUSPECT FOUL PLAY.

Frieruis Want Inquest in Connection 
Wethi Death of H. F. Rowe.

P.«rt Arthur, I'eb. i>.—The frie mis 
oi IlugEii F. R*»we. who was found 
«lead in hits bonne yesterday from at* 
rtdaoli,"- poisoning, are ;i-kmg for 1 ft 
sajoiiest to settlie several peetil;^ 
st**nes in ironn«'VtLon with bis deai'm. 
I t is alleged that worn! alk»h»>l w.ta 
found in the bous*-, and it was stated 
that there might be some evidence 
showing who left it there and the mo
tive for doing >0. Rowe was forty
vears of age and weEI con, nee ted in
LfbaiL being a relative of the well- 
kcuowm G1,use-hem family.

mth Ÿltll il» I6AMÎ kUftS

Escaped in Night Robe.
WelbnibL Ont- Feb. 25*.— Mrs. Jacob 

R.vce. of Pelham Centre, aged ST years, 
at am early hour tbt- morning, vrltila 
mwmtaülly «iVramiged. rar,-ed the window 
off her room, dropped to the ground be
llow. amul .-tart«si d-*.wn the nxtdway. 

j .r Ba*I only in her might «Ervs<_ She wa-s 
found by Arthur llar-t. after daybreak, 

j| -wo mille- away from h*«me. lyti^r in a 
r khtch on the ice. The umforttmate wo* 
I rnmn was suffering severely front exp®- 
I sure, but will revovex.

- . . 7. ■ ^ j
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'news from the old land1
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Great Britain.

Mansfield road. Nottingham, states that 
about a fortnight ago, while travelling 
to Sheffield, lie met in the train a mini 
who said that he was valet to an elderly 
11.1a.11 named Tziwengard, who was lying 
dangerously ill at Sheffield.

The youth mentioned that his moth
er*- name was Lowengavd, and her fath- 

lio was a Jewish teacher of lan

( Loudon Daily Mail.)
Nine lives were lost at a fire which oc

curred on Monday morning at a common 
bulging house at 114 tirosvcnor street,
Manchester.. The house had accommoda
tion for over BOO men. and there were a 
large number still in bed when the fire 
broke out at 8 o’clock.

The flames spread with great rapidity . , , , ,
through the four floors. »ml a blinding | dmppeared from London
smoke added to the difficult™ of r.vape “f«" «he born and had not
for the inmates. Many nlshed doom the i ';l|een heard of. 
staircases clad onlv in their shirts, while ! 1v«h'1 toM *'11" that Mr. Towen
others threw themselves from the win- j K”.*1 had just, returned front MMa Am- 
dowa at the m.r of the premises, three : ''''"*• '*"J suggwtcl that the youth 
sustaining fatal injuries. 1 "ll,,uU h,m' 1 he bouse was a large

An outatatiding feature of the affair ",.p- S""*"* 
wa. tl.’ heroism of < huvir- Haird. the >*rlfleW. here Mr. la.wenganl
night wait limit ft. known as -old ( harli. " ,V"‘H evidently on Ins death-lied. A
A very .tout man. suffering from all,- wn- a.limniateriny ovygen. but Mr.
nia ami a lame leg. lie went from floor | l-onri ganl wa. still conseioiis 
to floor arousing the men. anil he n- questioned, .'"“"g Rogers about hi 
fused to desist when urged t«> make his! family.

'■.in
e-Mtipe. ■] will see the Inst 
before I give up. " lie said. Sul» 
hi* dead body was found stretch 
* bed on the third floor.

Sux men escaped down a ladder Hitred 
at tlie back of the Imu* by a neighbor, 
and others were g«»t out !•> the firemen. 
Some rushed through the smoke and 
flajues protecting theiu.*»lve* with sheets 
and blanket*. Three dead bodies were 
found on the second floor and three on 
lltei-floov above. Two of the men were 
in one cubicle clasped in each other’s

The identification of the men wa* a 
matter of difficulty, as several wer- 
known only by nickname*. "I lie dead, 
however, include :

Charles Bird, forty, watchman. Man
chester.

William Connor, twenty 
Manchester.

Michael McArdle. eighteen, newsven 
dor. Manchester.

A half-caste, name unknown.
A man known as ‘•Piccadilly Billy."
A club-footed man. about forty year* 

of age. who came from Birmingham two 
nights previously.

A hawker, about sixty years of age. 
name unknown.

An orphan program me-seller 
sixteen years of age.

A laborer, name unknown.
Two other men were taken 

pital seriously injured.

II.

her with a sense of the chain's value. 
When “Miss Fortune"—as she is now 
being, styled—visited a jeweller’s shop 
with a friend the jeweler's expert eye 
discerned the high value of her muff- 
chain. He asked her to lie allowed to 
examine it. Then visibly struggling 
with his eagerness "to have it. he inquir
ed, with well-simulated iudifference, 
whether the wearer would accept £90 
for it.

The lady .neither closed with the of
fer nor acknowledged that the chain or
iginally cost her 4s. 6d. But she pon
dered over the tradesman's valuation, 
and a few days later called upon an
other jeweler, in a larger way of bus- 
mess, to ask him to value the chain for

This man was much more liberal. 
Having obtained a glowing account of 
the chain from a trusted expert, he 
astonished tlie young lady bv asking 
whether she would be so kind as to 
accept £5,000 for the chain. Reflecting 
that this seemed to be fair profit on an 
article for which she had paid 4s. tid., 
the owner parted with her property, 
and pocketed the jeweler’s cheque. She 
spared his feelings by not telling him 
how much she had made by the deal.

He, however, explained to her that 
unknowninglv she liad been wearing a 

m°- ! lovely string of black pearls, adding 
that there still remained for him a good

Id me he was my grandfather, j margjD o{ pr„fjt.
«pressed regret nt running away .----------+.__________
aving uij mother,” the youth XI/VT A HUT! I

Before lie left the house he wt- Ilx/1 A ifl 1 111!
a packet tu |*o*t to a Loudou *<»|i 
if high standing. This gentleman 
received the packet in question, 
contained a will and other doeu- 
hut he has not yet completed his

DOG’S DEATH IN A BAR.
Frederick Palmer, described a.- a retir

ed captain in tlie merchant service, re
siding at 129 Stockxvell Park road, was 
charged on a summons at South West
ern Poiiov Court, on Monday with admin- 
i-tering intoxicant- to a dog. 'Flic prose
cution was at the instance of the Royal 

! Society for the Prevention of ( ruelty t o 
iglit. laborer, ; Animak, on whose behalf Mr.

11 indie appeared.
In 

that 
bn i

87. 89,91,93, 95 Ashfey SC
phones/

Is made of the best in
gredients. Mother 
knows that good bread 
and butter is by far the 
most wholesome food 
for children.

Mothers

Sole MTr.

Tnis is the Genuine* 
Insist on getting 
this label on every
loaf of Bread.
AM.EWING,

HAMILTON.

DR. CARMAN DISCUSSES REV. j 
GEO. JACKSON’S THEORIES.

The Head of the Church Holds That I 
the Lecture Complained of Was 1 
One Calculated to Produce Doubt- ! 
ers and Not to Lessen Doubt.

Rev. Dr Carman, General Suj>er- i 
intendent of the Methodist Church, ! 

asks The Globe to publish a letter, j 
of which the following arc extracts:

I am in receipt of letters from com- I

bos

JUBILEE OF FAMOUS HYMN.

The jubilee of the famous childrens 
hymn "There is a Friend for Little Chil
dren.” was celebrated on Sunday at 
Newport lisle of iWgbti. where 
veteran author of the hymn. Mr. Albert | 
Midlane, has lived all hi- life.

Sunday school children of all tU-nom 
inations, to the number of about 2.000. 
and a large crowd of adults assembled 
in the market square and sang the hymn 
in impressive style in the presence of j 
Mr. Midlane, who expressed his grati

"penmg the to.*,- Mr. Hindle stated I,?t’*nl u,|d loyal ministers and members 
he defendant «titered t.ne ,-akxm 1,1 1 Methodist Cliurcli and others of 
the King’s Head. Clanham road. ollua* r*gl>t and merit have spoken to 

with a toy terrier. After saying that nV • 0,1 ri*cently reported utterances of 
11■ - • "iiiil make the dog drink almost unv ’ Kev. G«*o. Jackson. M. A., assistant 
thing, the defendant called for small ’ ,!l "ur Sherhotime Street Church. In 
quantities of whisky, gin. rum. brandy, mvpr,t*<l commas, as from papers hand- 
anil b-nedietine, and thçge were served P|* oUt- an<l to date u neon t radie ted, they 
tn him in spirit glasses. He then bought I *H‘iir t*lp m*gks of an inspired and true, 
a cake and broke it into small pieces. ! not a mythical, report, 
ul.ich lie si 1 urated with the spirits. It *l ou#r*u *'fl understood that Mr. 
w - alleged that lie guvv these pieces to 1 'uck-on i* neither a minister nor mm- 
tin- ,l,»g. and that he afterwards t,«.h ; ,M'r nf H"’ ( anadiun Methodist Church, 
the animal to another part <4 tin- same '',or *s amenable to any of our «-on- 
house, where :t was placed on the conn ,Vrvnces or courts, but a "free lance,” 
ter and was seen to -tagger as if in a ; n‘" r,l'P»'tsih!e to any body in particii- 
shitr of int •> viva Lion. Short-1 v aftcrwanls . *ar" a,u* '.s something of a problem
it fell tn the floor dead. In the Spin ion j 
of a veterinary surgeon, Mr. Hindu? eon- ; 
t'r «•■J. the dog died from alcoholic po. |

Ti adjourned.

BASUTOS IN LONDON

to say who is responsible for him. H, 
comes to us in Canada as a minister 

; from Britain, hired as an assistant, it j 
j seems, to a church in this country, un- i 
, der some such arrangement ns I "tru-t 
i may never be repeated in our Meth- 
t odism. dishonoring and submerging the 
| regular pastorate, and throwing wide 

l oin- Bii-uto chiefs arrived in Ixmdon open the doors to all manner of irregu-
on F<ib. li with a counsellor, two inter- i larity.
preters, and an assistant interpreter of j For a man to *a.y that " a correct

- , . , •‘wmv nation. They bring a loyal j theory of the origin of the universe tlie
tyre lor the demonstration and hoped , message from Le.stia. the paramount | origin of the human race, and the origin 
ll„ i-elEbral'On would smk dvvp into tW to lh. Kj„g, I .j„ j. p,rl |h, fhriMtan ,„itV

will lay la-fore the Colonial Office the • shows very superficial and attenuated 
views of the national council

PROMINENT SINGER 
PROSTRATED BY LA GRIPPE

Thomas P. Macdonald, a prominent singer of Teeswater^ tells how
PSYCH I NE restored him to perfect health after*a severe attack of La Grippe, 
which robbed him of his voice. He says, “ Six years ago 1 became a victim to 
La Grippe and had it in its worst form. The attack was unusually severe, and 
left me in terribly bad shape. I was utterly prostrated ; weak, and run down 
entirely. My voice also completely gave out, and my lungs seemed to be 
seriously affected. People who knew me, thought I was not long for this world.”

“ I had for years been a member of our Church choir, and accustomed to 
singing at concerts and other entertainments, but the doctor told me that I 
could never hope to do so any more, as it was impossible to cure me in the 
state I was then in.”

“ One day I saw in the paper what PSYCHINE had done for others, and 
thought I would give it a trial, so I sent for a sample bottle. This gave me such 
immediate relief, and helped me so, that I determined to keep on with it at all 
costs, and in spite of what the doctor had said. In an incredibly short space of 
time I was completely restored, and my voice was soon in grand shape again. 
They used to tell me that a breath of wind would blow me away, I had got so 
thin, but PSYCHINE built me up in no time ; lama pretty solid specimen of 
humanity to-day, having gained in weight and put on flesh all the time.”

“ I am stronger and better to-day than I have ever been in my life before. 
PSYCHINE did wonders for me, and really I do not think there is anything 
like it for combating the after effects of that scourge LA GRIPPE.”

PSYCHINE SHOULD BE IN EVERY HOME.

Send Coupon to 
Dr. T. A. Slocum 
Limited, Spad i n a 
Are., Toronto, for 
& FREE TRIAL 

of PSYCHINK.

STOP THAT COLD OR THE RESULTS WILL BE 
SERIOUS. You can do this by toning up tbo system with 
Psychine. All druggista and dealers sell it. 50c and <1.00.

THE GREATEST OF TONICS fDR HEALTH AND ENERGY

children’s heurts. ‘ xvj||
At tlie age of eighty fur. Mr. Midlane ! 

i* still hale and active, and in conversa
tion on Sunday said that or. the night of |
Feb. 7. 1859, after a busy day, In* com- j 
nienced to write what had proved hi* : 
best hymn. In spite of physical ’ and , 
mental fatigue, he finished (h* po«*w at 
2 o'clock in tlie morning, warn he wa* 
found insensible from exhaii-tiun.

rsiturs at Wat 
• u handsomely

•ing l«M>k. •! ait
lu reply tu a letter dex iibing come- 1 pmviil r- «hn 

thing of tin work the Salvatiuu A mix ! mem mr

the j thinking. We are nut, like higher crit- 
position that Basutoland should occupy . ics. after théorie-, but after fact*, and 
in tin* new federated South Africa. j facts in their logical and historic order.

The Colonial Office i< determined that What does he make of the Christian 
the chief * shall carry hack a good ini- j-laithT A thing of a moment, a burst- 
pre-sjon of the hospitality of the British j ing bubble on a rolling tide, thin and 
nation. Three smart carriages met the j dark at the top. ju t ready inbreak he-

RAILWAY FIGURES.
TRAINMEN’S WORK IS EXCEP- ; 

TIONALY HAZARDOUS.

—
One in Every Twenty-three Injured, I 

and One in Every One Hundred [ 

and Sixty-eight Killed—Comptrol- : 
1er Payne's Report.

conx vx ii| them fo
-he

THE KING AND GEN. BOOTH.
P.

I 1.x

the

is carrying on among the very poor : 
this xvinter, General Booth has receiv
ed the following communication from j 
Sir Dighton 1‘robvn, sent by command ! 
uf the King

Buckingham Palace.
February 8. 1U09.

Dear Sir.— 1 have submitted to the 
King your letter of the 5th inst., ami 
before his Majesty left London thi> 
morning I received his command to for
ward the enclosed cheque for 100 gain- ' 
cas as a donation from his Majesty to- 1 
wards the great work in which you and 
your offievis arc, with such success, 
daily engaged, in relieving the neces- I 
bities of the deserving poor both in the 
metropolis and. other parts of the king

The King desires me to say how vew 
glad he was to hear uf the improved 1 
state of your health, and further t- 
add his Majesty's sincere hope that you ; 
may long be spared to carry on the 
great work to which von have unceas
ingly and with such success devoted so 
many years of à long life.

I remain, dear Sir,
Yours faithfully,

(Signedl D. M. Probyn, General.
Keeper of H.M. Privy Purse. 

The Rev. William Booth.

h<
alle«I

Th. .hi id
a Id-

la

-la tin
lh.'

II and logi
in Bay*- • a 11x .nm|Mctc<| system of the being of 
hex are , ill,. Eternal i.«h| and lh* attribute* a* 
liol«-s.ilv j rvxealed to is*. ||>- purpose* and Ills 

rtain- j a l-: What xxould xve knoxx of the 
eom- ; ( hri«tion faith but for the revelations 
l»-« ii j and r.-. «.rds <»t God m Holy Scripture 

arters j through the centurie*? To make the 
tailor I nr-t chapter* of these records a* set 

lier, to doxxn in «mr Itook* tmliietoric and un 
I-tientific .|ov« n..t carry the jmlgmeut 

ixed at •>: .oiniiuind the a*-cnt of the ri|»e*t 
Under 1 -cliolur-hip and the W-t men. It call* 
tee of j tort It the fanciful theorizing and tumiil 
is were tuou* jangle of speaker- and xxritei* 

reel more or le<- instructed, and here and 
. there taint- a reputable scholar. It. «et 

'«• I II—mid’* ex 11le« nothing, but till* the air xvith cloud 
and the chiefs were j and du-t. the church with sti-picion. con 
lleric- by the man- fusion and strife.
rticitlariv struck by When a man attirtn- that the opening 

of the King and 
Qiiwii l pon leaving they thanked Mr
John I it—end in* his ho-pitality. ie- i does the man mean? Doe* he mean that 
marking that their people would not the solid positions and sublime acts sol- 

•niier* they had seen. j emnly recorded are mythical and legeu-
. the leader of the deputation, is j dary, or do<-* he mean that the literary

Ixtrd '
Is-

-in

a!

M.-

i.f *

In Mit

id
The

t III1

ml.

|M
i-.odel-

....... «, ....... ...... in- ilia, lilt-
I I chapters of the Bible are mythical, lo 
. ! gendary. I am inclined to a-k. What

rvlit tin-

a >-.n of Lvtsia Mosliesh, a funner para 
nu'iint chief, and" uncle to the present 
head of the Ba-utos. lie i- a man of 
g"at girih an ! height, caretaker of tin- 
Matelile xvanl of The Mat'eteng district, 
and owner of great wealth ip cattle, 
-li- iq». gnat- and horses. Hi- agi* i- fifty-

I'lte remaining members of tlie depu
tation are Seciso’s brut lier Mojela. sixty- 
"!"• year- old: his nephew. Ma_*itpha. 
twenty -exci. and hi- cousin. Ijcshoboro.

SAVED BY THE QUEEN.
A touching sturv of the Queen’s -oiici- 

tude for the life of a poor consumptive 
baby which attracted her attention in 
a London hospital was told at a church 
gathering at Burstwick, near Hull, on 
Sunday.

The vicar of the parish i Rev. J.
Jones) stated that he recently spent 
nights in making personal investigation amoUnt 
of the sorrows of the xvaifs of London.
Une night on the Embankment, near 
Cleopatra’s Needel, he spoke to i wo
man. who turned out to be a Yorkshire 
woman from Leeds, and xxho told him 
that her husband and several children
had died of consumption.

The poor woman got her baby into 
Brompton Hospital, where il attracted 
the attention of the Queen. Mi~- 
Kuollvs, who was with hit Majesty, j -jvY 
made notes of the child’s history, and j 
:• private detective was sent to Leeds 
ti substantiate the story.

’’The Queen." added the woman. !
"sent mo a letter to Leeds, saying, T j 
will save the life of your baby if pos
sible. and am going to send it to the 
south of Fiance."

The woman, added the vicar, showed 
him a letter from Miss Knollys thaitK 
mg her for a bunch cf primroses she 
hail sent to the Queen, and saving that 
her Majesty trusted the chang would 
save the child* life. '1 he child i- .-till 
iu Frarcc

The vicar, who provided for the wo- 
man s immediate nerds, said he was 
convinced he story was genuine.

LONDON IN FIGURES.
'Mati-iii * relating to every department 

o! the life of Ixmdon arc contained in 
tie* Statistical Abstract. I90S. issued by 
the London County Council.

The rateable value of London i= £44.- 
p j 298.902, equal to £9 8s. per head, and 
j- ' tin- number of rated houses 632.591. The 

f brans outstanding on the 
j trvilit id the rates was in 1907 £108.- 
j 558.337. equal to £23 4-. per head. In

1900 th- total wa- £41.268.871. <>tli^r
figure- for 1908 are: 
Parliamentary electors 666.839
("«•linty ( «mm il elector- 816.593
Cliihiren at elementary

726.538
1. <". < . tramway receipt-.. L1.671JBÎ3
lx-tter* «lv!ivere«i 771.200.009
Po-1 -a r«i* delivered 191.600.000
Tvlcgrnms sent 24.947.tMh>

In 190? there were 8.774 :v
'■'.thural l«n«I in lit * county of l»n«lon.
including 272 acre* of corn. Hie nunilier

I

oi «-attie w;
pig* 2.038.

4.227. of sheep 3.374. and of

“MISS FORTUNE."
Who is the lucky young lady in the 

X\ est End of London who bought a 
pearl muff-chain for four shillings and 
sixpence am! sold it for £5.000-

Kverybody in sovietv i.; talking about 
her good fortune and asking her name. I 
But the young lady’s most intimate j 
friends discreetly decline to divulge her 
secret, partly to keep the income tax of- j 
f:ei:il- out of her way and partly to 
save her from unpleasant notoriety.

garb i* mythical, legendary, or that the 
rhetoric i< more exu lie rant, than hi* hi-- 
toriv sense would justify ? The record 
of sure and certain fact- i* not a mvth. 
a fancy, a legend, it" matter how gor
geous or how -impie the rhetoric. Snrelv 
it cannot l»e that xve an- sent to teach 
truth from a Ixook filled xvith vain 
chimera'*, misi-onvvpt ions and lie-. The 
old. -olid “rediictio ad nb-imlum’’ hvm- 
in tin's flighty higher critici-m. so call 
ed. at every point. If the trouble i- 
xvith the dress, the rhetoric after Orien
tal style, thinly veiling what i* better 
veiled than emblazoned, it i- not the 
first time, iht will it be the lust, when 
an adventurous man of prurient desire 
gets tangled up in the drapery. But if 
lie means the origin of the universe, the 
creation and origin of the human race, 
man’s clearly implied relationships as 
a moral and spiritual being to hi- Fath
er God. the origin of sin. the most clear
ly self-evident fact with which we have 
to deal this hour, in man's voluntary 
transgression and alienation front God. 
he surely is not dealing with myth* and 
legend-, but. the foundations of God 
-land -un*, xvith the ab-olule certainties

very day . There is no other explanation 
of thi.- constitution and these relation
ships. Add to these facts of the uni
verse and man and silt tlie institution 
oi the Sa hint th, thank God. yet with u*. 
the institution and true laxx and intent 
of marriage, the establishment of the 
moral, social and économie order, all im- 
U-dded in the Christian faith, and in
stinct with its life from the beginning, 
yea its historic foundation and practi
cal essence, and you have a mighty and 
eternal system in whose face none but 
a Superficial or profane man will staml 
up and say myth, legend.

Ottuxva, Feb. 
and illuminative 
the railxvoys of Canada xver< 
to Parliament this atterno 
annual report ol Mr. J. L. Pa 
troller of the statistical lira 
Railway Department. The r 
in a most comprehensive m 
operating expenses ami n-v i 
the year ending .lutte 30 la- 
mileage constructed during 
accidents, etc.

On .lune 30 last the total miles of 
road in operation were 22.966. with I.
327 miles under constrtu'uon. Over 

twelve hundred miles of new line wen* 
completed during the year.

The nuralier of passengers carried 
during the vear was 24.044.992. an in

!5.- -Some interesting 
tati-tiçs in regard lo 

presented

tell of the

the vear.

crease of 1.9<>7.673. oi 5 9 |>ei cent., over
1907. The average pa -s»-ng«*r journey
for the year wit* 61 miles, and th *
average number of p:t*sengvrs per train
54. The number of ton* of freight
hauled during the year
.-bowing a decrease of 794.968 ton*, or
1.24 per cent.

The gross earnings >f tin* railway*
of Canada for tin' y«v ir amounted to
$146.738.21 1. an iivrca «■ of $180.098
over 1907. Operating expenses aver-
aged $4.672 per mile if line, showing
an increase of $51 per mile over 19o7.
Tin* percentage of operating e\p«*nso*
tu gros* earning* was . I.04. an increase
of 2.34. Net earnings
839.614.171. a «ieereii* > of $3.376.36,*,.

CASTOniA.
Hears • S y*lh» «Lir.d ICU BlW Owl BOCgM

^ef

Hugger at Windsor.
. . , XX tnd.*cr, Ont., Feb. 25. For several

lu eonnectioa with the story the name | weeks the young ladie* of Essex have
of a well-known admiral has been i l„en to frightened t<> go <>n the street*
freely nientioned. ’Hie rumor goes that | after «lark without an escort on a<-
li. assisted Hie lucky young lady iu | count of the activities «>f a "Jack the
investir g the £5,000. : 1 tugger.’ ’xvith "Peeping Tom” proelivi-

lite fact- ai-e that the fortunate lady j tie*. The police so far have been una-
• w - • 1 re;'<»;._•<! 'n 1:-light a n.uff-chain for 4s. 6d. in an | Me to discover the unknown, but a

1 '• •' n..A'a.r .:«! h *v old curiosity siton. The chain looked to j close watch is being kept, loeat Satur- 
,t t of value and the young lady deter- j day night shortly Indore 10 o’clock, one

"' ‘. ‘ r.lfo.it • .ciify, ! mined to obtain expert opinion. i young women was frightened badly by
•i v" - _v‘u:"**-.a2 Jvwellji ^xiu^ at U was a jeweller who Ibrst impressed I being embraced by a tall, dark man.

ROMANCZ OF A MILLION.
N.-itinglunn j- givatly stirred by n 
.1 t.'T , v ( f v. youth’s di-.-over; of 

v.im.'fithc v in hi* deatli- 
i rtav.t -viiil to exceed oneI i

The returns with respect to equipment 
-how a substantial increase in motive 
power and ear- during the year. The 
number of locomotive* added was 368; 
freight cars. S.302. ami passenger car-. 
384.

The returns of accidents for 1908 
show that 449 persons were killed and 
2.347 injured. As comapred with 1907 
the fatalities were 149 le-*, but the 
number of persons injured wa.* greater 
by 195. The total n millier of passen
gers killed was 2S, as compared with 
70 in 1097. The number injured was 
345. as compared with 352 in the pre
ceding year. During the year 224 em
ployee* were killed and 1.793 injured. 
There was but one passenger killed to 
«•very 1,215.892 carried, and one in 98. 

i 691 wa- injureil. Only two passengers 
! were killed in roili-ions, a* compared 
j with 26 during the preceding year. Only 
eight xvere killed by derailments, a- 
vompared with 21. Of the 100.739 rail
way employees iu Canada one in every 
449 was killed, and one in every 56 in
jured. In the case of trainmen, includ
ing all who xvere directly concerned 
xvith the actual running of trains, one 
in every 168 was killed, and one in 
every 23 was injured. Of the total 
fatalities to employee*. 135 were caused 
by collisions. 186 by falling from trains. 
an«l 141 in coupling or uncoupling cars.

During the year special st:fi*ti-,\s 
xvere gathered with respect to accidents 
at publie cros-ine*. At crossings in 
cities 30 were killed and 35 iniure 1. 
At rural crossings 21 were killed and 
32 injured. The total number of level 
crossing* guarded in Canada is 3.115: 
linchqrded. 11.884. During the year 
ten misons were killed and seven in
jured at protected crossing*, or one fa
tality for ev*yv 311 of these crossings, 
and one person injured for every 45. 
vliile one nerson w i* killed for every 
289 nnd^-rSue injured for every 194 nr 
unprotected erossin»* . There was •« to
tal reduction of 17.600 in the staffs of 
the Failwavs during the vear. but at 
the =amc time the wages bill was larger 
bv $1.657.114. A steady advance in 
wage* has taken place, a* the detail* 
of operating expense* show.

Tim mileage of electric railways in 
the Dominion increasetl during 1908 
from 814 to 902 miles. The number of

employees was increased by 923, while 
tlie rotal pay li*t ineri-a-ed by $465.993. 
The electric roads killed 67 persons and 
injured 1,883 during the year, a de
crease of four in th - fatalities and an 
increase of 147 iu the number inujred. 
Of the 'total injuries Oil were incurred 
in jumping on or off ear*.

ANOTHER WAY TO BOOM 
HAMILTON.

To the Editor of the lime.*:
Sir,—A5$ our city noxv has a wide- ; 

awake Industrial Committee which is I 
anxious to boom Hamilton, a few sug
gestion- might acceptable, showing! 
how a good start could be made without ' 
going out of Hamilton.

<tf late the foundry-men have been ! 
subjected to much criticism on the part 
<>t the citizens generally, owing to the j 
somewhat lengthy close down, and the 
public are led to believe that the mould- ; 
«•is are being discriminated against j 
whereas, on looking into the matter. 1 
it will lie ,-eeit that it i- the reverse.
I here are other reasons for being closed ! 
other than stock taking, of which the i 
moulders themselves arc quite aware, j 
ami are very largely to blame them- ' 
-elves. For the past year «>r two enough i 
castings have been shipped into Hamil- ! 
ton. a strong foundry centre, that ! 
xxuiild supply work for thirty moulders 1 
all the year round, xvork that has beer. ' 
forced out of the city by the stand tak- 
fti by the local Iron Moulders’ Union 
in demanding its pound of flesh and 
advertising Hamilton as one of the 
strongest uuion cities in the country, 
which has a poor effect in inducing oth
er industries t<> locate here. The reason 
i*. a moulder must get union rates of 
wages here, or not work at the trade, 
except in perhaps an odd open shop, 
while he is free to go to any of the mu- 
rounding cities or towns and work for 
fifty or sexenty-five cents and in mail” 
cases a dollar a day less, which certain
ly is not going to help our foundrymen 
to open up. particularly just to supple 
moulders xvith work. There isn't a 
trade in Hamilton which prohibits out
side help going into a moulding shop 
more than the Moulders' Union, vet 
you will find these same moulders (to 
use their own language) scabbing 
against the laborer everywhere they 
get the chance,

Tlie Otis-Fensom Elevator Co. have 
seen fit to build and equip a large foun
dry in 1 oronto. which means freight 
charges to Hamilton on their castings 
or the removal of their factory from 
tin- city. How can they afford to do 
this and why do they not build their 
foundry here.1 The union declares that 
higher wage.-, arc paid in Toronto, vet 
th«-y van produce cheaper castings 
against Hamilton’s advantages in hav
ing a smelting furnace located here, 
ami where freight rates mi fuel are 
somewhat cheaper, also Cataract Power, 
vet the wages must be lower in To
ronto or they get more work for the 
money to make the difference. Why 
then should Hamilton be discriminated 
against by not only the Moulders un
ion but the building and other trades 
ns well > Surely our Industrial Commit
tee might consider this matter serious
ly and assist in making labor condi
tions mor- favorable for those indus
tries already located here and thereby 
induce other manufacturers to come 
amongst us and all together boom 
Hamilton.

One Who Knows.

Bond is Out.
John'-. Nfld.. Feb. 25. The Gov

ernment of sir Robert Bond to-day ten 
dvied it* resignation to Lite Gox-eriiov, 
>ir \\ illinm MacGregor, and it i* prob
able that Sir Edward Morris, the Oppo
sition leader, and formerly a member 
of the Bond Cabinet, will iso called up
on to-morrow to form a Ministre.

TRY TE LITTLE
:o33XKn0

For Church Concerts and 
Entertainments oi AH Kinds

ooooococo
Nothing So Handy 
Numerically Numbered 
100 Different Pal'erns

Nothing So (.heap 
Easily Kept Track Oi 
C in’l Be Counlcrfeifed

ONLY $1.50 FES 1000
And in larger quantities cheaper still.

The TIMES is tlie only office in the city that sup
plies this «‘lass of tickets, and we print millions of them 
during the year.

Send in your order. We p»nt them while you 
wait.

OOOCOOOCO

We also fill orders for Exhibition and Show

Tickets on the Reel
quantity, at manufacturers’ prices, 

quoted on application.
OOOOOGOOO

Corner Ilughson and 
King William Streets Times Printing Co.

Job Printing of every description from-a three- 
sheet mammoth poster, plain or in colors, to an address

Sec ’TVîVVCIXÎljSYTTÏTiCiXv.QJ TrïTîTïTr^j

The Paper on Which '‘The Times" is Printed 4 
Is Made By -he t

Riordon Paper Mills, <.mm \
at Merritton, Near St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OP SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

t

Held office. Mark Fisher Building. Montreal, where all 
correspondence should be addressed.

ABDUCTED HER.
Young Port Rurwell Girl Accuses 

Two Strangers.
I

>i. I I...... . Oui., l . i., i -!\
teen year-old-daughicv <6 Nornnm s i-. 

I of Port I '•
! walking toward* her Inuin- "it tin- vil u < 

Strict she was accost «*«1 b\ lx\ u m i; in .1 
cltttiT. who —iz«‘«l lmr. g.igg.-l 1; ■ . •!
her umler the ruins ami clr<»\«• lowar-l- 
the north, site «'scapeil in-m them :«’ 
midnight, ami wandered about ticailx 

| «l'e-mented, and arou-\l Mr. John !<■ v’ta- 
baw, near Xi xv Ung'nm!. f •tiriv, u m '• - 
front her home. He at on-• notui' d tin* 

] girl’* father.
i The ruffian* were strangers to the girl, 
j but she ltelieves *h«' rvuU r "_ '/•• 
! them if they were appreluuuI.M. Th- 
| police an* endeavoring to tia«« ; «r 
i ties, but so far have l>een un*tv -■till.

A FINE P OINT.
Is a Sporting Editor Recognized 

It: Laic As An Editor?

I .

M

H

SET FIRE TO CHURCH

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple end effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COUGHS
They combine the fermicidel value of Creeolene 

with the eoothing properties of slippery elm and lico
rice. Your drunrist or from us, 10c in etampe.

' » *---- «- Men twit 4o«

Oshawa Man’s Deliberate Crirrc En
dangered Town.

Oshawa, Feb. 25. -- George Hunt, 
better known in jD-hawa and vicinity 
as “Shorty lluntjR made a deliber
ate but unsuccessful attempt at an 
early hour thi* morning to burn down 
the Christian church in this town. The 

j fire wa* fortunately discovered in th ■
; nick of time by night constable C...1 
I Stevens, who extinguished the flan:-- 

before much damage had been done, 
j There was a fierce gale blowing at the 
I time, and a* the church i- located near 
j the business centre of the town a seri- 
I oils eonflagrat ion would have no doubt 
: resulted. When brought before Police 
i Magistrate Murtou this morning Hurt 
j acknowledged the crime and x\a.~ sen- 
| tenced to three years with haul labor 
i at the Kingston Penitentiary.

Cut in Telephone Rates, 
j Winnipeg, Feb. 25.—Tlie long-expcvt- 
: ed annoum cment of a reduction in 
I telephone rates was made in the Legi--

Ilaturc to-day by Hon. Robert Rogers. 
The cut is quite substantial, though not 
so much as was anticipated. The price 
| for business "phones is to b«* $39, in
stead of $50: residential phones. $25 
instead of $30, and desk "phones, in
stead cf $12.

.«'•tioii of Robinson vs> 
M:i-i*-r i:« Chambers at T«>- 

vesiertlay vailed upon to 
«iu>‘-n*’ti «•! -«*ine importance 

tv-M; ajM-r pres*. The plain- 
tH" -p'-r'ing editor of The 
n >"i '- tutor, and tlie défend

ait! th- -i -»rting editor <»£ The Hain- 
ih-'ti Titi.«\- J.'ltti King, K.C.. on 
*■' i ill < i t'i«‘ «l-iiNïdant. inoveil to 
-ïrii ««ut a* embarra.-sing the whole 

; th- Maternent of claim with the 
, ' x. ‘pîi"ii of two paragraphs a.* to 
j whi'h «leféndant alleged lie had a 

l • I -lefeiuN* <-n the merits. All the 
, r< -• < - the -tatement of claim was 
ii-ke«l to he Struck out because it was 

• : fin’ii-: the defendant, but again-t 
; Til.- Time* nexv*|iai»er. which was not 

i- ::••'■ I a- a partx. It was conceded 
• that thi* wa- the case, although it 

xv : i - intimatcil that thi- i*>rti*«n of the 
. lat:n might be amended. As to the 

j "liter tv.-- paragraph.-, an order for 
-••fiirit for v'i.-L- xxas asked for. on 
i!i.- gr.-unil that the plaintiff was

, i ' g.....I f'-r the ilefendant’s costs,
-n! that defendant had a good de- 

i th.e ’iierit*. It ap$»eared 
affidavit, that the editorial work of 

I .i«'—. lige all city newspatiers, 
u. ii ; videtl into departments—viz..

;e<litonal matter proper, city news, 
-purling intelligence, etc.; that the 
defendant i- the editor of the sport
ing department of the editorial work 
« f the paper, and that there is author
ity ; r holding that, while a corres
pondent of a paper, who gives it libel- 
! '-vs matter to publish, and which is 

; published, i- not entitled to security. 
: n «Kin- r. publisher <>r proprietor of 

, a ticvvspjifH r ha- i right t<« security. 
1 Tie-- «jue-ti« n wliieh the Master must 

'!'• de i- whether the defendant, as 
• div r of tlie sporting department of 

1 The Times, i* entitled to such seeur- 
: ny. a question which affects every 
|city newspaper. Judgment was re-

John If. Putterill. for fifteen years 
general secretary of the Y. M. V. A. iu
Loudon, is dead.

Killed at Carleton Place.
• Carlo! ou Place. Feb. 25.—William
, Scott, an employee of the C. P. R.. 
' was accidentally killed here this af- 
: leniGon. H«- was in the art of tak- 
! o g « Ivrric acres* the t:qfk. when 

h« fell backwards, striking hi> head 
on the rail He expired almost im
mediately thereafter.
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THE ASSIZES 
NEXT WEEK.

List of Cases Entered to Come Up 
ForTrial.

The following i- the list <>i actions 
that have been entered for trial before 
Justice laitvhford at the Spring Assizes, 
which open on Monday. There are three 
criminal va-es to lx* tried - Louis Per 
rini, aiding and aliening impersonation; 
.lames Mvlnerm-;. and Harr) Patterson, 
Dunda*», highway robber), ami M. M. 
Robinson, criminal libel. M 
noldi, K. ( .. of Toronto,
-^rown prosecutor. The eivi 

JURY t ASKS.
Wcfomli vs. <trace; $10,000. death of 

Workman: Lewis 5: Arrell. for plain 
\iffs; Staunton. O’Heir & Morison, lot- 
defence.

Ross vs. Townsend ; $505.30. salary; 
Ross & Telford ; Staunton. OTleir & 
M orison.

Brown vs. T.. 11. A B. Railway ; $lu, 
000, death of workman ; Lev & Farmer :
C ahill & Soule.

Howell, vs. Patterson ; $300. breach of 
agreement ; Biggs & Biggs. Toronto; W. 
M. McVlemont.

Lee Sing vs. Lee liing: $3,000. rtuni- 
ages for false arrest : 1‘ublow & Ogilvie ; 
Kerr & Thomson.

Brown vs. McCIemont; $1.500; negii 
gence; Martin Malone; Lewis t\: Arrell.

Dvnient vs. Dyment : to recover $5.000 
legacy; XV. K. S. Knowle-; Vreswicke A: 
Alexander, Barrie.

Smuvk vs. Smitek : $1.150. breach "f 
agreement ; Lewis A Arrell ; XX'. M. M<
Ulemont.

Hibson vs. Hamilton Street Railway. 
$5,000. injury ; Kerr \ Thomson; (lib- 
son. Osborne. O'Reilly it Levy.

Cox vs. Dickenson ; injury to child : 
XX'. s. Me Bray nc -. Lee & Farmer.

Baldwin vs. Soule, el at.; $200 dam
ages. injury to traveller; Staunton. O'
Heir & Morison; \\ . H. Duff and Farmer 
& Schelter.

NON-.ll RY < \<KS.
Martin vs. Union Trust :

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
THE MAN IN

OVERALLS

'Tom Longboat wa< the guest of 
cob Olx-rnesscr. I'nion Hotel. Wednesday 
evening.

Some ot the pupils M' Miss Oort rude 
Stares will give a musical entertain
ment at the Boys' Home this evening.

A distinguished (terman ecclesiastic, j 
tin Archbishop of Lemberg, in Austria. ■ 11 seem
is in the city on a visit to Bishop Dowl- ! dian list " 
ing.

To-morrow's Times will contain
ami hiwsting letter from oyrj-,^ <b<| -o knows what „am„,on

happen next.
------o---- — | February 26. 19m.

If those girls who were in Police

! $501 REWARD

that Inspector Birrell’s *Tn- 
ivas ultra vires or something.

The commotion at the City Hall is 
said to be growing worse instead of

Paris correspondent. 
Look for it.

—The members of the

•( hanteclair.”

Thirteenth

Will be paid by the City of Hamilton. Can
ada. for such information as will lead to 
the arrest and conviction of the murderer of 
Ethel Kinrade who was shot and killed at 
her home in said city on the afternoon of 
the 25th February. 1309. Description of mur
derer ; Arc about :’.r, years; height, about 
5 ft.. 7 or 8 Inches; stout build, medium dark 
complexion, long wavy dark brown moustache 
drooping over mouth. Wore dark suit and 
dork overcoat and black elouch bat.

In case more parties than one claim a 
share in the reward the same shall be pro
portioned by the board of Police Commlssion-

II. KENT. 
City Clerk.

ff-

Frank \i .... . - ... - .................... || mo-e gil l- xx no xxrii* in imice
will " In* tin* j Bugle Band ate requested 1- attend a | Court yesterdax were pa«ltlling around 
I |>-t i- practice and meeting this Friday even- 1 the streets at that time of night, what

ag at d o'clock.
Mi — Muriel Hoodie--, who is stay 

ing with M - - Marjorie Brou.se, Toron
to, will pvohahlx visit Mi's. Oliver Ad
am- before returning limite.

—Before Judge Monck this morning 
tlie ease of « Reis and (". Oi-ler was 
laid oxer until Thursday next, pending 
a =rtt lemrnt. The inatti-i i- a line fence 
•'/'-pittv. Mr. A. ( . Beasley appear.*»! for 
Rei- and S. I). Biggur. k. < . for (Iislev.

In Pigott x- (hielph & Goderich
R»fjlxxiiy. H. v. White,, lor defenilants. .
moved at Toronto. ' yc•>t mhi po.t
|h.ik* trial. A. M. Stvxv •r plaimiff. :
Trial jKMlpotvil until MardIi 8th,

i-iihifjffst until" rtiy.
A la rye nuiiilx r of fri emk a 1 tended the '

fit lierai of the late Davr.1 V. 1. which
took place ye»t* r.lax n t 3.30 j». in.
hi- father’- re.-id-nri*. 2t»7 1.«X ke -
mirth, to Hamilton ('«• . R»* x. 1).
II. DriiimnouJ officiât» ri io palllHNir

•rtorgt• and
Win-or. ami three con-in-,"lDavid
(.it orgy Mnthlock*». an«l . la UH * Joins. The '
floral triliute* xxere munerou«. and Urn u- |

Lt Fan A Thorn

POLICE TRYING 
TO GET THEORY

(Continued from Page 1 )

evo tL;.jr nareuts thinking about? If 
thev have anv they should be made to 
tell.

Of course, it is understood that the 
Board of Works will have all the money 
it needs, and that a good roads by-law 
is not noxv needed.

You will notice that, since he went to 
Ottawa. Mr. Stewart has done nothing 
for Hamilton, not even put in a good 
word for the revetment wall. It was a

I understand from a reliable source 
1 hat tlie grocers'" picnic will be held at 
Niagara Falls this year, at least that is 
the probability, although I have not yet 
seen Aid. Forth or Mr. Balleutine.

I think the easier xvay would be for 
t he members of tile Indian list to xxear 
a distinguishing badge or medal for the 
hotel men to see.

When titled ladies gladly go to prison 
! tor an idea there must he something

Is the Hamilton Improvement Society 
dead for good or is it only sleeping? 

! Another summer campaign might xvork 
i wonders. The hack alleys aren’t too 
i clean yet. and some of the boulevards 
are looking quite frowsy.

Habit
<J People often talk about the 
strength of habits—bad habits; 
but good habits are just as 
strong, and the strongest habit 
of all, when once acquired, is 
the Savings habit.
•I One dollar will open an inter
est hearing account with the 
Dominion Bank.
GET THE SAVINGS HABIT.

Tile DOMINION BANK
Main Office—39 MacNab St. N. 
East End Branch—Corner King 

and Wentworth Sts.
W. K. PEARCE,

Manager.

DEATHS

ny. The family refused to give his

INSANE MAN THEORY.
All last night plain clothes men and

me of the Desjardins Tn- 
vt rie Rail wav tluat was

X IL Ihiff: F R Waddell

detectives scound the -uirounding 
Vouutry for some trace of the man. but 
they were torced to admit this inorn- 
i.ig that they were baffled. "ITiere is 
much to give color to the theory that 
the deed may have been that of an in
sane man. For several weeks that ueigh- 
Iw.rhood ha- boon alarmed over the ac
tion of a man, who has attacked res
pectable xx-omen and shocked young 
girls xxith hi.- actions.

Houses in the -outb end of the city, ( 
occupied b) timid people or those al- ; Nothing to sax. 
armed by what they had heard of the 
tragedy, were brightly illuminated 
last night. Their was a genuine scare 
-l"Ug Herkimer street, and all night, 
lights burred brightly on front veran
dahs and inside the houses x ver.il south 
end people have discovered that their 
front door posts have been marker! with 
chalk, a sort o| arrow -igo, xxhich is 
said to be a sign to tramp-, that the 
occupants of such house- ma_' be dv- 
pended upon to assist xxitii m<>uev or 
lodging tickets

HdW DID UK (• KT Ot T
V 4 be supitosed murderer

XX hat's Ihxi
1er-Urban Eli 
knocking for admission at our western 
gates? Also. John Patterson might re
port progress as to xvhen he will cut up 
Du ml uni Park.

|)u you read the true detective stories 
that are appearing in Saturday's Times ? 
guile interesting and getting better all 
the time. No. The) don't hurt boys or 
anybody else who read them.

When is justice to be done to Hamil
ton in the matter of a technical college? 
Premier Whitney made no promises 
ve<terdav. Ami Hon. Mr. Hendrie had

COOMBES In tliis city on Wednesday, Feb- 
| ruary 24m. 1909, Jane Fisher, beloved wife 
! of Isaac Coombes, of Fort William, (forrn- 
i erix of this city) aged 18 years.

Funeral from the residence of her brother- 
in-law. Mr. treorge Coombo.-, 191 Stanley 
avenue, on Saturday at 2.30 p. m., to Ham
ilton Cemetery. Kindly omit flowers.

Fort William papers please copy.
I INGLEHART- At the City Hospital on Frl- 
i day. 26th February. IW.i, James II. lnglc- 
I liait, aged 79 years.

Funeral from tl r Idcn e of his son-in- I 
la xx. V. 11. Carpenter, 126 Main street west, j 
Monday at 1 p. m. to II.. G. * It. station. ! 
Interment at St~ Andrew's Church, Grlms- |

SINK ABE—At No. I"- Herkimer street on | 
Tiiuixlay. 2f>t,h Fcbruarv. Ifiu, Eitul Caro
line. eldest daughter ..f Mr and Mrs. T. L. | 
Kinrade. aged 2:’. years.

Funeral Sunday at 2 p. m. Interment at > 
Hamilton Cemetery.

THE WEATHER.

$1.25 For
69c Saturday $1.25 For

69c
Last Day of Treble's 

Greatest Spring
Q<\1a Record Values in 

vJilll I Final Sweep - Out
To-morrow night at 11 o’clock will bring to close the most 

Shirt sale Hamilton has ever seen, and no wise man ran allow this golden 
opportunity to pass unheedingly. fur long will be the day before such 
values will delight Hamilton men again.

WARNING l'Oie last day values will not allow dilatory shopping, 
so be on hand early. Sizes 14 to 18.

Your Last Chance f 
to Buy $1.25 Spring fYVlf'
Shirts for...............^ ~ ^

Half Price Mien’s mm 
Suspenders, Reg. X ef* 
50c, for . . .

99r. Shirts, English Oxfords, regular $1.25 and $1.50.
49c, Boys' Shirts, regular 75c. 69c, Men’s Night Shirts, regular $1.

$1,59, Shirts, best English materials, regular $2.00 and $2.50. 
COLLARS IO c EACH» English four-fold linen.

irresistible Values in Boot Dept.
Corner King and John

S2.75, worth $3.50
Velour or Dongola. •

$3.75, worth $4.00
Men’s Goodyear welts, box calf.

$3.39 worth $4.00
Leather Lined Box Calf Bluchers, solid leather.

TREBLE’S Two Stores
N.E. Cor King and James N.E. Cor. King and John

J

Mv

\\ ht

two local eon temporaries seem 
wry anxious to linx'e Mr. lied die quit 
<lie (ity Hall. Is it an effort to compro
mise the nmn with the civic rulers?

The courage of these British xvomen 
suffragists may be more remarkable than 
their discretion. But most r.-Terms, and 
this may In- one. have been gained by 
courageous leaders.

Truth is oftentimes stranger than 
fiction. If that Malone-XV il kin--Si meoe 
<-a-e fnrnusl 'lie plot of a novel it would 
be deemed absurd.

In
rd.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED "gi'ly

Fine Samples From
Mines..

Fî.-.'i’elt

Take n look at this evenint'"* Times 
id- You nuiy -re the very thing )< u

am ask-d by the mountaineers to 
iird the aldermen when they are pine 
the new electric lights not to forget 

aint. Hamilton. They don’t want to 
I over the brow in thi dark and break 
•ir necks.

FORECASTS—Fair and compara- ' 
lively mild, local snoxv flurries to
night. Saturday northerly winds and | 
mostly fair with a little lower tern- j

WEATHER NOTES.
The storm is dispersing over the 

Gulf <»f St. Lawrence The weather is 
decidedly cold from the Ottawa Val- ! 
ley to the Maritime Provinces and i 
moderately cold in Western Ontario ! 
ami Manitoba.

Washington, Feb. 26.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York Rain or snow, warmer to-night | 
and Saturday, except, fair in extreme ) 
•south portion to-night : moderate var- j 
iablo winds, becoming south.

Western New York- Snow or rain | 
to-night and Saturday ; warmer to-1

Women's Accounts
are especially welcomed by this Bank.

N’ot only is absolute safety assured, but every con
venience is extended, and both officers and employees 
are glad to give every possible assistance.

There is a comfortable reception room, provided 
with writing materials and desks.

None but new money, whether coin or paper, is 
given to the Bank’s customers.

THE TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
KING STREET WEST

Beautiful MyJtmcn* of natixe -ilxcr 
front tin* 'Mrtlett Min»—, with all the 
1*au* •*- « * I'lgilt bliKMiK ar>- mu exhilii
-Hn« to-day at the office of John V 
Mieet ^ • <• . room .">03. Bank of Hauiil 
ton buibling. If you have not seen tlo-ni ; 
to day raj| tlu< evening. The offiee xx ill , 

M i I XV." Bart 
lett. of Ih«* firm »»f F. K. Bartlett A » • 
i- on hand and will give full particulars ■ 
of the proiH-rty and of the xvondvrfu! [ 
future *>f th** tlowganda silver land. K. 
L Arthur i- the Hamilton represent » 
five for the Ikirtlett Mines. Tlie '{ hone 
is 364.

goldIvatch

BEACH AND COUNTY

BARTLETT MINES.
Enormous Miniog Plant—Con t; act 

Closed For Delivery ot Com 
plete tquipmtu .

Deputation Before Mr. Cochrane
Discuss Matters in Dispute. ! »t -

For Ceo. Riach and Umbrella For 
Thos. Eaton.

• i Special Ik.-patch to the Times.)
I 'I orutito. ( bit.. Feb. 26. A deputation 1 
reiresent ing Burlington Bench and Went- ; 

j worth county waited on lion. Frank 
Cochrane this morning to try to come : 

J to an agreement in the matter of the 
1 Beach's contribution to the county rates.
: For tin- county. Ward.-n Gage ami mem- 

llie twenty-fifth anniversarv of the 1 ,M‘r' ,i: ‘ (‘oun,v with John
I- Vouns»dl as legal adviser: for the 
B»*a. h. Mc--r>. Mord-n. Birge, Park- and 
.Montague. .1. G. Farmer xx a- -iiokoman.

< >i. I in iriv xx a< present. The party 
xx a- intrikluml bv S. ( . Wil-on. M. P. P.

The opposing interests presented argu
ment- and then got on oppo-ile sides 
of t h»- Minister’s oft ice and tried to come 
to an agreement. Col. Hendrie urged a 
friendly spirit and co-operation. The 
county made the last offer to reduce the

institution of Barton Tent, K. O. T. M.. 
was celebrated la-t evening by the hold
ing of a banquet at which there were ! 
about 125 of the members end invited 
guests pres«'ut. Commander Geo. Riach 
pre-ided and introduced a toast list.
►insisting of ‘ th. King. Canada.” j 
»"esps>nded t » by Sir Knight McCIemont. t 
-Sister Tent.-. ' by Sir Knight J. U. J 
Rohins«>n. and “Ladies' Hives.” bv Mrs 1 
Linke The toast list xvas interpersed a,,'ou"t t"1*01» $26U.M)t) to $l()d.(KH). This
with songs by Prof. Linke and Thomas ! wa' refuse»!. The Beach delegates sai»l
Jones, and a recitation bv Miss Pearl i t^°-v *Hd noi xxi-h to exciy-d $250 per
Bloom. I annum in full of everything.

At the conclusion «»f the programme 
Sir Knight Commander Geo. Riach was | !‘: nrs- h,,t nn. •'’preem.-nt was reached.

One of the largest contracts for tuin- 
pliuits lias just been signed by the

tor dvtixci x at once; the cxpcnuituic 
uppiuximaicv wul rua about q?io,V0u, 
îuciuüuig supping lor uiu stall lor one 
H-ai. mini, .. v I'lUIUlaliUUs XXlli lunue- 
u lately ik- pi waled to icccivc lue pou- 
uviou-i pat is ui tuv pmui ou u» arrival. 
Among otU't-r iiuLviiim-i) llicre are iwo 
so noise puxxcr boilers ol 10,.-H) pounds 
vacn. ai/ air compressor oi 4U,»HJi.» pounds, 
Ooiici i it tings and other appliances, m- 
cludtng an air receiver, a iced pump 
and ;»». mvb sheave, xveignmg in all 0.730

inelude txxo buckets, each xx ciglitng 2S0 
I ..minis, and 3.310 pounds ot steel cable, 
J-4 inch.

In an interviexx xvith Mr. 11. I. l‘em- 
bert oii, General Ala nager of the Bartlett 
Mines. Ltd., lie said to a reporter, "\\ • 
are sja-tiding a fortune on the outfit. 
We haxi- In-sidv the list above quoted a 
condenser of 2.700 pounds weight, and 
11.000 pound hoist, 2,000 pound blow 
pipes, and 1,000 pounds of pipe connec
tions.” There xx ill Ik- a gi < a i many dif
ficulties encountered in the taking in of

TWO IN ONE.
Court International Joins Forces 

With Court Orient.
There was the usual large attendance ; 

of members at the regular meeting of 
Court Orient, Independent Order of For
esters. last night. Four applications for 
membership were received and three in
itialed. One member received tin- first 
instalment of Ins old age annuity, 
amounting to $200. An important fea
ture of the business of tin* evening was 
the consolidation of Court International 
xvith Court Orient. This event had been 
in contemplation for some time, the re
sult being a large turn-out of the mem
bers of the youngest court in the city 
to proceed with the formalities of amal
gamation with one of the big. strong, 
healthy courts. Bro. Robert II. Foster, 
High Chief Ranger, performed the con 
stitutional portion of the ceremony,

! xvhilst Bro. Wm. Allan, the presiding of-

presented with a gold watch and Sir 
Knight Lient.-Commander Thomas II. 
Eaton xxith a gold-mounted umorella. 
»»n behalf of th»- Tent, as a token of its 
appreciation of their long continued and 
faithful service-. Prof. Lmke’s ..rchc»

lie- matter xx a- thre-hed out for two j the machinery on -Icighs from Sellxvood.

The xvhole thing xvill noxv have to he 
I fought out in the'court-.

in~qDebec.

xvliich will necessitate a transportation 
of 68 miles from this point to Guxv <Lin
da. It will lie necessary to balance even- 

i lx on sleigh truck-, tin- large boilers and 
i compressor, xxhich xvill lie accompanied 
| by i -tali' of ni'-n to each sleigh, with 

vk-. xn• >*>-. tackles, etc., to avoid
^prov‘dr.1 m„.,c for ,h, b.„,,ae. Aud j Mrs. Hoodless Honored bp the tons<‘V,enM of ‘hK 6,ow Pr-

GOETZ CONVICTION QUASHED.
Mr. M. -I. t a lîeili v. K. < .. in»>vcd before 

Judge Momk yesterday to have tlu* »on- 
vietion of Amlrew Co.-tz. firoprietor 
the Franklin Hou- . tor selling liquor on 
Feb. 14 last, qua-b«-<i. on tie- grounds 
that there was no evalem-e to -upjxort 
the conviction. Crown Attorney Wash
ington upposevl the motion. His honor 
quash-d the conviction, ami Goetz xvill 
get his money lia<-k.

Women of .Montrée!.

Gtallemcn —Oar Store Window
Will be worth your attention the next 
fexv da>>. The sxve-ping reductions on 
suits, overcoats and hats will wind up 
this sale in ten days. Be sure and see 
the bargain-.—Fraliek & Co.. 13 and 15 
James street north.

Home From Fngland.
Mr. Robert McKay, proprietor of R. 

McKay «4 Co., ha- returned home from 
an exten-irc buying trip to England and 
the continent. Mr. McKay has made 
elegant selection- in all the latest serin ir 
i*'--rîties. and ladies itiil lie delighted

Mr-. Hoodie--, of ihi- city, and Mi-s 
. , Wat-on. Principal of the Mac loiutld 
f j School for Girl- at Guelph, were the 

gue-t- of Dr Robertson, of tin* Mac
donald School at St. Ann’-. t)uel>ec. the 
first pan of th** xveek, and thoroughly 
in-peete«i the institution. Mrs. Hood
ie-- delix’ered at; address to th»* students, 
who gave her a great ovation as the 
pioneer of tin- xvork in Canada. On 
Thursday th • Indies xvere the g.iests of 
the Pre-idential bind of the Montreal 
t oiineil ot Women at a luncheon given 
at the Windsor Hotel. Mrs. Iloodless. 
who i- chairman of the technical educa
tion section of the International Council
of Women, gave an interesting addre-s ! *M‘ pleased to give you all information 

ti.i- .-..iiiuig m,-ting tin- Intprna- j ' onverning tin- mod,- of |irp|«ration,
ial. , and we are sure a visit xvill lip u pleas-

------- ---------------------- , itre and a profit to you. Peebles. Hob
son & Co.. Limited.

the members from the northeast end. 
and assured them that the action taken 
would certainly be of a beneficial char
acter in the interests of Forestry. Bro. 
John Thompson. Chief Ranger ot Gout t 
International, in a graceful manner 
thanked tin* officials of Court Orient 
for the kindly feelings extended, and in
timated that lie and his associates would 
continue to exert themselves in the up
building of tlie membership and welfare 
of the combined court. After tin* regu
lar business had been concluded, good 
cigars, pines and tobacco were plenti- 
fnilv supplied, and progres-Bv euchre 
took up the remainder of the evening.

DAUGHTERS OF THE EMPIRE.
Th,. officers of Hamilton Municipal 

Chanter. Daughters of Du- Kuipirr. h-M 
a meeting in the V. W C. A. parlor 
thi- morning to di-cii-s the programme 
for the a initial meeting, which "ill be 
held on Monday afienvon at 3.3« m 
Centenarv Sunday school. Mr-. ^nn|- 
heiir.er, Toronto. I’i J*n: «*t the Na
tional Council, and Mrs. < •- ■ -' Seci<*- 
tarv of tin* National Council, will ad
dress the meeting. Mr-. P. D. Crerar 
xvill entertain the la «lie- at 5 o clock tea.

_____ _______ ANOTHER BRANCH.
Au/___l_T..| r\* 1 Yesterday the Lyons Tailoring t <>.,

Wonderful Display. ; of unmiitôn. opened at Windsor thiur
We are making a display of Me La r- j sixth branch store in Ontario. I 

en’s invincible extracts and instantané- j manager of their Windsor store, as in 
ous jelly powders that is really wonder- , tie* case of their other branches, i- a 
ful. We extend to you an invitation 1 custom tailor and cutter oi acknowledg- 
to cal! and see t In* beautiful effects ob- <>d repute.
taiua’ole in preparing dislu*- xvith Mc i Tlie Lyons people have c.iincd an 
laireu's jelly poxvder. Mr-. Wright, xvlto • enviable reputation for tlie production 
has charge of the demonstration, xvill of snappy, stylish cut and splendidly

MEADOWS’ TRIAL. !
______ I

Case of Buffalo Society Man is Up ]
in Criminal Court.

—
He is Accused of Failing to Deliver j 

Stock Valued at $72,000.

Buffalo, F«*l). 26. From tin- proud po
rt lion of .-enior member of a brokerage 
firm that dealt in thousands of dollars’ 
worth of slooks each day, to that of 
bankrupt ; from a popular clubman and 
-octety man to face a charge of grand 
larceny, xvas the situation that confront
ed Harold G. Meadows yesterday morn
ing when he seated himself in criminal 
term before Justice Broxvu, who is to 
preside at his trial.

\\ illiain L. Silvorihovne i- the man 
who brought the grand larceny charge 
against “Hi” Meadows. When he ob- 
1 .‘.mrd the warrant for the arrest of the 
broker. Mr. Silverthorne stated under 
oath that In* ordered Mr. Meatloxvs to 
purchase for him $72,000 worth of V. s. 
Sice! stock : that he received xvord that 
the stock had been purchased; that lie 
xv»*iit to Fiance mi a honeymoon and re
turned to find the. brokerage firm bank
rupt, and that he has been unable to 
-ecure either hi- stock or the cheque 
tor $72,000 which lie sent to Meadows, 
Williams & Vo.

There are other indictments against 
“Hi Meadows, but the Silverthorne 
charges w»-re given precedent over all 
others, presumably because Mr. Silver- 
tborne was the first to -Late, that he 
would either gel hi- money or try to 
send Meadows to jail. Mr. Silverthorne 
is a former lumber operator who is in
timately acquainted with society leaders 
in Buffalo, Chicago and several southern 
cities. Hi* is vice-president of a Chicago 
belting firm and is reputed to in* a mil
lionaire.

Have You

i!t in* made in tin 
! t In -e large piece- of machinery, as -leigli 

accidents xvould probably prevent dexel- 
( opinent in the mine- for nearly a year, 
j Transport at mn will inxolve a large ex- 

pvmlit tm*.
Bart let t Mines stockholder- should 

: feel proud for the very businesslike xvay 
I in which their interests are being han

dled, with the x iexx for the most effec
tive results.

LONGBOAT AT SAVOY.
|Tcni lanigbont, the famous Indian run- [ —Mr. John Morgan. <>i tin- city, has
ir*r. xvill in* tin* gm -. ot Manager lack received many congratulations upon his 
Apple t m at the Navo*- Theatre to-night, splendid* display of Princess violets at 
lie an»l his xvii'e xvill «K-viipx- one of the 1 he annual exhibition of the Toronto 

gcjds now oeing | front imxes, and U is likely a big crowd I Agricultural Society and Gardeners’ 
will welcome him. : and Florists’ Association.

tailored clot lies i measure.
Starting in a very modest xvay. tlie 

Lyons business has assumed such pro
portions a- to require upxvards of 10.000 
square feet of floor space, and i- grow
ing rapidly. “Keeping everlastingly at 
it brings sucres-." and the proud port- 
tion 'the Lyons Tailoring Co. occupy to
day reflects credit not only upon them
selves. but brings an added pre-tige to 
Hamilton . We need more of these gruxv 
ing industries.

Seen the facilities afforded 
by our new building for | 
caring for your savings ? 
You are invited to inspect 
the premises.
THREE AND ONE-HALF PER
CENT. ON DAILY BALANCE

Landed Banking 
& Loan Co.,

Cor. James and Main

AMUSEMENTS

To-night
I And To-morro^- 
I E,'(s. 15,26,35,5or 
I S.t, Mil. 15,

The Irish Comedian
CHAS. MACK

Id a Romaoce of Irelaad
COMEBACK 

TO ERIN
SEATS 0» SUT

SAVOY PHONE 2191
Mats.—Tues.. Thurs. and Sal.

JOSEPH SELMAN CO. Presents
The Great Romxnlic Nay

NELL OWYNN
PUCES:- Mai. 10. 15, 25c, Ev'<. 15. 25, 35, 90e

Souvenir Matinee every Tuesday.

BENNETT’S'»
Mr. and Mrs. GARDNER CRANE 1+ CO, 

Presenting Plxley's Prodigal Pmrwe». 
JOHN W. WORLD & MINDED IOKOSOTOM, 

International Entertainon 
Damm Bros,, Arthur Rigby and ethers. 
Matinee dally. 10. 15, 25c. Evening, 15, 26, 

35 and 50c. Seats now on sale. Phone 2028.

ALEXANDRA
Ancaster Session

15 S-KATING NUMBERS.
100 from Ancaster and surrounding coun

try. The Alexandra patrons should welcome 
the visitors. Come with the crowd.

No advance in prices. Balcony 10c.

THISTLE RINK
Good Ice. Band To-cight
Also Saturday night if weather permits.

i Britannia Roller RinK.
TO-NIGHT

15 Skating Numbers.
SATURDAY' NIGHT—LOMAS* BAND. 

Skating 7.30-11 o'clock.
Irish Carnival. March 17.

COLD STORAGE
Rooms for the storage of 
Fruits, Meats, Vegetables, 
Cheese, Butter and Furs.

APPLY LO

F. W. FEÂRMAN CO., LIMITED
REBECCA STREET

TO THIS
Thi.- I- the last week of this giving away 

sale and it has been the best we ever had. 
Kvery lady that came to our show rooms 
went away with a genuine bargain and now 
for tln«e fexv days we will give you ladies* 
bonnets at half price, all fell shapes at half 
price. A number of thos»* 10c felt shapes 
on sale yet. Come and get one. All trim
med liait s in winter materials at half price. 
This week 25 per cent, off colored j ostrich 
plumes. 25 per cent, off old ladies' dress caps. 
25 per cent, off mourning goods. See those 
new black silk turbans for mourning wear 
just in from New York, only $3.50 each. 
Come and see them. We are making this 
tlie best week of ail to clear out the stock 
to make room for the imported goods that are 
nomine in. also the novelties from New Y'ork. 

; the result of Mrs. Hinman’s visit to that 
i great millinery centre.

H i n m at r-* - A t k Inson 
4 JOHN ST. NORTH Upstairs

Electric
Irons.

See us about 
Electric Lijjhl 
Wiring anil 
Chandeliers.

Phone L 3
E. S. & Co„ 67 James St. South

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving 

A. C. TURNBULL
17 King Street East

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT 
COMPANY

The Annual General Meeting
of tlie shareholders of the above company 
will be held at the company's office, Park 
street north, in the City of Hamilton, on

Monday, March 15th, 1909.
a: 12 o'clock, noon, to receive the report of 
the directors for the past year, for the elec- 

, tion of directors for thé ensuing year and 
' for the transaction of other ,bUsine« <

U JOHN KEILLOR.
Superintendent.

For the Lenten Season
Large Ciscoes,
Extra Bloaters,
Delightful Haddies, 
Boneless Cod,
Loch Fyne Herrings.

A LSO
j Large Marmalade Oranges.

James Osborne St Son
i El.. lK(i. K3(>. 12 and 14 Janies St. S.

Steamship Arrivals.
l-’ebruai ;• 26.-

Aiiriatic At N->\v Y'ork. from Southampton.
Re D'Italia—At New York, from Genoa. 

February 25.—
Adriatic—At New Y'ork. from Southampton. 
Laura -At New Y'ork. from Trieste. 
N'timidian—At Philadelphia, from Glasgow. 
(':.i adian Ai Boston, from Liverpool, 
t'vmric- At Queenstown, from Boston. 
Bostonian—At Liverpool, from Boston. 
Lancastrian—At London, front Boston.
R y vil am—At Boulogne, from New Y'ork.
La Provence—At Havre, from New Y'ork. 
Cnronin—At Marelra. from New Y'ork. 
Calabria—At Marseilles, from New Y'ovk. 
Grosser KUrfurat—At Genoa, from Ne-<- Y'ork. 
Ocar- At New Y'ork. from Copenhagen. 
Caledonia- At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Cartilageiiian-At Halifax, from Glasgow. 
Pomeranian A; Halifax, from Havre.

that they will refund your money if after 
halt a bottle of

Parkes’ Cough Balsam
it falls to give satisfaction. This Balsam 
i* recommended o all cases of coughs 
and colds. It :*«•.*! in g md southing to 
ilie bronchial ini - -, niid by tlie liberal 
guarantee attached to each bottle you 
can't los-\ be.-auHo ii is either ;t cure or 
your money back. Fifty cents per bottle.

I/, Ht.tïxZ* '/PhtofOrf

ZZ* ?

Jersey Cream Baking Powder
Is Absolutely Pure. 

"Canada's Best"

KFS1IVES
We carry tlie largest assortment la 

Hamilton of Kitchen and ButcheoV 
Knlrea. Quality guaranteed,

E. TAYLOR
11 MacNab St. North

NOTICE
Th * annual meeting of the * havehohlers 

of The 1». Moore Company, Lk.iilcd, will b 
hr hi at the office of the company. No. 121 
King street east. Hamilton, Ontario, on Wed
nesday. March loth, VV. .at the hour of 11 
o'clock in the forenoon.
W. A. ROBINSON. K. I. MOO UK.

President. Secretary-
lirmiiton. Ontario. February 28th. 1903.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
V\,r AN'TKD-KXPKRIKNCHD 11 OBJ KM A ID, . 

I » 1 raterences required. Apply? Mrs. J. 
K. Mood le, 'Blink Bonnie," Buy street south.

AUCTION SALE
Pursuant to the powers of sale contained 

in a certain mortgage, xvkieii will be pro
duced a: the time o: sale, there will be of
fered for sale, by public auction on Saturday, 
the 13-h da** of March, A. D., 1909, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock, noon, at the office of Wil
liam Bowerman, in the Bank of Hamilton 
Building, in tlie City of Hamilton, auctioneer, 
the following property :

V-. ■: of lots numbers 15 and l ; in Mac
hines survey, being 67 Stanley avenue, in 
the said City of Hamilton.

TKRMS OF SALE Ten per cent of the 
purchase money to be paid down at the lime 
nl ra'i and the balance within thirty d ivs 
they after.

Tlie property xvill be «old subject to a re
set v, hid. and also subject to a prior mort
gage theienii. for the sum of twenty-five 
hundred dollar?, and subject to the existing

Fo. further particulars and condition* of 
sale, apply to laies, llobsou Is b.ap.ie i-. 
Bank of Hamilton Building, Hamilton, son 
il or.- for th» vendor.

Dated the isth uay of February, a. D i'J0>

GOAL
INLAND NAV1GA1I0N CO., Limited

604 Bank of riamUtow Bldg.
PHONES 2682 mi 2881_________

GREEN BROS., Funeral Directors,
OPEN DAY" and NIGHT. Charge 

most reasonable and satisfaction guar
anteed.

IRA GREEN, Prop.,
Tel. 20.__________ 125 King St. E.

AUTOMOBILE
$1,000.00

\ sample of the touring car is tio hand. See 
i. " a vi.juioblle Garage Co.. 80-8E Bay north,

NATUFAL GAS Ç00DS
\>-y Cueas ot J

BIRMINGHAM’S
Phone i»lt. Job*. Street Seetfc.


